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T ake  T hem  A ll T o  T he  C leaners
So they’ve ipdicted Charlie Chaplin oiit in Hollywood on 

a sex diarge! It’s about time the governmentj did something about 
the conduct of some of these people who aftei having won fortunes 
and a degree of .Tame in motion pictures, thin flaunt in the faces 
of the public a private life that is so vile and indecent th^t all 
except morons or near morons blush in shanje for them. We hope 
that if he is found guilty, he w'ill not onlt be punished to the 
limit of the law, but that he will be^deported back to England when 
his prison term will have been served. i

/  ¥ /  I
A n other B ig W a r B ond D rive! j

Plymouth went over the top in a big wky in the Fourth war 
loan campaign. !

-But Plymouth has not yet finished its job’ill providing its por
tion of funds for the boys fighting at the frort!

We have moved from the first line war bond trench, into the 
second, the third, and now the FOURTH. We took them all in a 
big way, exceediiig our quotas by large malgins.

OUR BOYS took Guadalcanal
Then they captured the rest of the Soloinon islands.
Then they drove the Japs out of the Gil 
Now they have blasted them out of the 
Next they will beat them off the coast 

the Philippines.
That’s going to cost mor^ money. So far, 

along with the advance of the boys.
Let's jump the gun on the next one! Lei’s start NOW a drive 

for MORE BOND MONEY. Let’s give them.a|few thousand dollars 
in advance of their caU for funds!

>erts.
Marshalls.

of China, and out of

Faod Produc 
Meetings To 
Be Held Here

One At Don Hortbn's 
Implement Store 
O ther At Grange
Tv̂ti food production 

of special interest to

H oU
neetings 

Wayne

That’s the kind of news the boys will like

county farmers will be 1 eld dur
ing the week of Februarj 21. ■

Don Horton, Plymoith, 'will 
hold in his implement store a 
food production and rrachinery 
meeting at L30 p.m., Tebruary 
22. Severat speakers wil present 
pxxMiuction problems of 1^ .

On February 23 at 8 a.m. in 
the Grande hall, Plym< uth, the 
Sinclair Ojl con^pany will present 
a progrartTj of movies an 1 discus
sion' of thie f a r m  labor program. 
They will show “Fan i l?Yont 
Fighters,” “A t, Your C< mmand” 
and “The Grain That Built a 
Hemisphere.”

James Rossman, farm abor as
sistant, will tell about he farm 
labor progrann W. C. Hartmann, 
NorthviUe, is the local Sinclair 
agent in charge.

The Wayne County 4 H Liye-i 
stock club will hold { special 
meeting in the Plymo ith high 

Plymouth has mpv(|^ school February 22, at 8 >.m.
Mrs. Ada Watson,- coi nty 4-H 

club agent, states thJ t Louie 
Webb .assistant state clu y leader, 
will be present to disepss live
stock club w'ork.to read in The Plym-

' outh Mail when they* get their copies in England, Sicily, Italy, India, 
the Marshalls and on the dozens of other ^rbnts throughout the 
world where. OUR BOYS are fighting. Let’s ifill their hearts witl^ 
j?y and pride—and make them as pitmd of Plymouth as we are 
qf them!

/  /  /
T h e  H o m e . R ule Issue  - < ,

Hellz-a-poppin over in Lansing from the way things look right 
now. Governor Kelly doesn’t favor relinquishing any of the state’s 
surplus cash to the various cities of Michigan for postwar or other 
needs. He believes that all of the excess “tal^” out of the pockets 
of the taxpayers should be held by the state and paid out as the 
state shall direct

Some 50 or more mayors think otherwise including Lieutenant 
Governor Keyes. They think there is no use of he state accumulating 
a vast reserve to be spent only as Lansing n lay direct in times to 
come.

It all reverts to the old home rule question, something that 
Governor Kelly has never had any experien ce with. His political diatribution troubles ext* nd from 
training has extended ttte d tffWn i r  gtat? ^
stores or the secretary of state’s office, where he work is conducted result is tha
entirely by clerks and the secretary of state votes his time, efforts 
•and thoughts only to political build-ups. H%̂ is at a disadvantage 
because, in his career, he has never participajted or had any direct 
or indirect part or interest in the problems <̂f the smaller govern
mental units. ;

. Mayor George Welsh of Grand Rapids, pribably one of the most 
progressive^^municipal executives in the counjry, who taking the ’

Promoted
Advanced From j. g. 

Naval Lieutenant
To

LIEUT. EDWIN SCHRADER
Edwin A. Schrader, who is Vow 

serving with Uncle Sam’s am
phibious service somewhere in the 
south Pacific, has been promoted 
to the rank of lieutenant, a navy 
department announcement states 
this week.

Lieotenant Schrader, who has 
been in the Pacific area for sev
eral months, writes that the ex
treme heat has caused no end ofProspective demands |for eggs y. - ,  -  u

lor civilian and puri oses ap-i | members o
pear stronger in 1944 than in 
1943. according to a sum mary by 
the federal bureau/)! ag3 icultural 
economics. Feed prices .■ probably 
will be higher than a i  ear ago, 
but egg prices likely will come 
out of the January slun p which 
discouraged many poultr mien.

The fertilizer situation is grow
ing moi*e serious each ds y. Labor 
shortages in the manu acluring 
planes arc delaying pri paration 
of fertilizer but delays in distribu
tion are still more serious Limited 
manpower in the ship )ing de
partment coupled with < ecreased 
trucking facilities are slowing 
down the rate of deliver y of fer
tilizers gfter they are ma< ,e. These

a large
volume of fertilizer ednnot be 
handled in a limited tims shortly 
before the planting season as has 
been done in the past.! Because 
of the slowdown in delivery, there 
must be a continuous fi< '̂ of fer
tilizer from factory right out to 
the ^arm during the remainder

his crew.
He states that his crew has been 

equipped with a specially heavy- 
soled shoe to enable them to walk 
on the sun-scorched iron decks 
during the day.

Several weeks ago he secured 
a Jap rifle as a souvenir and says 
that Jap cigarets have been plen
tiful where he is but that they 
are a poor excuse of a smoke. 
His last letter home carried a re
quest that all Plymouth boys serv
ing in that theater of operations 
keep a special lookout for his LGI 
and he a.ssured them a warm wel
come on his shipjas weU 
much warmer welcome if 
would come to his (iabin.

—-̂------ 0 f-i------

as a 
they

lead in this fight for a fair distribution of stkte funds, asserts that winter. If this steady flow
it can be made without the state suffering Irv any way. We believe 
that Mbyor Welsh, who has had long experience with both state 
and municipal governments, knows what he is talking about. The 
lieutenant governor has a similar adVantageJ

This is not the first time that Governor kelly has shown New'

)f government to i the 

the mayors who met

Deal inclinations—a desire to centralize an^ control all govern
mental functions.

In his position, he is moving directly a\v4y from the home rule 
posilit*! of the Republican party, a return 
control of the people.

The .chief millstone around the neck of 
in Lansing the other day will be the Detroiit aV^ Wayne county 
mess. Detroit’s municipal government has never been able to emerge 
to anj' marked degree above the all-time low into which it was 
dragged when Frank Murphy was the chief ?xeoutive of that city. 
The less said about the Wayne county gcvbrrtment the better. 
Then’s probably nothing quite so bad in all the world. Sometime,

, no-onc knows when, the voters are going to rise up and do some
thing^ about the Wayne county situation.

But other well governed cities and count es of the state should 
not be penalized because of the pitiful conditions an Wayne county.

Meanwhile we hope that Mayor Welsh iind his associates will 
be able to accomplish their purpose. The citi«  a id  counties of the 
state are rightly entitled to some portion of he Excess tax moneys 
W’ing collected out of the cities and countie by^the stale govern- 
nierrl’wii-else the sales tax rate should be reduced.

N othing  T o  C om prom ise y % i
- Some of the senators in W a s h i n g t o n t a l l ^ g  gbout a “com- 

. pronrise” in the votes for American soldiers.-WKiitris there to com
promise? Is not EVERY man wearing the imifoj^ of our fighting 
forces entitled to a right to vote? Why fiddl? with the ad-

* ministration’s scheme of half a  right to vote fA ^|ie  soldiers? Why 
not pass legislation NOW permitting them a rijh t to vote for ALL 
candidates, not the hand-picked ones of the dealers? There is 
nothing to compromise! Give the soldier HlS SIGHTS. Give him 
the Opportunity to vote for president, for senators, for governors— 
for every candidate W’hose name will be on tqe ballots this fall! .

, , ,
T hey  N ow  O ppose M cK ay ’

It is interesting to note that after all oil these years of silence 
some of the so-called Republican leaders taking note of the 
McKay situation within the Republican party. Homer Ferguson said 
in Washington the other day that-McKay bhould be cleaned out 
of the Republican ranks for the good of the party. That’s good.

tfconder What a lot of 
thinking back during 

s gang qlmost single

even though it comes years late. But We 
these new-found converts were doing and 
the days when we were battling McKay
handed. We do not recall of Senator Fei^uson or any of these 
other citizens ever rising up in county, distict or stale convention 
to support any of oui motions or give verbal aid to our efforts to 
clean up ^he Republican party. Neither- doj we remember of an  ̂
aid they gave to legislative steps we took t|) remedy the situation.

We remember just once that some woman delegate to a stale 
convention in Detroit did give support to ouri plea before the creden
tials committee of the convention to throw me McKay-McKeighan- 
Bamard crowd out. But there were no Fergusons or none of these 
other new-born anii-McKayites there to give even lip service to 
our pleas. ; 1

A few fearless, aggressive country newspaper editors aroiknd 
the state, however, gave consistent and determined support to the 
anti-McKay fight during all of these years, borne of them suffeijlng 
the ridicule of higher-ups in the political jwvorld.- There was Tjom 
Huckle of Cadillac, Dick Cooper of Whit^ Cloud, Dick Cookj of 
Hastings, George Averill of Birmingham, A^rain Van Koevering of 
Zeeland, and many others, who had the fierve to stand and be 
counted. It is good, even at this late date, t^ see some of those who 
have benefited by the anti-McKay fight |n ^ ^  now come for
ward and declare themselves.

is not maintained, man}! farmers 
will not fertilizer until after 
planting lime. The solution to this 
problem is the immedime order
ing of fertilizer by all farmers 
and the acceptance of delivery 
of fertilizer just as soon as the 
dealer can sUpply them. The 
farmer who gets his fertilizer into 
his own barn during February is 
the man who will have (fertilizer 
when he starts planting^

----------------o _ --------- IL

Blood Donors 
Badly Needec)

Blood Bank ^erej 
W ednesdoyi •Ffeb. 23
N e^  Wednesday, February 23, 

the Red Cross bloM bank will be 
at the Masonic jemple to take 
the blood of Plymouth residents 
to save the lives of Ame: ican men 
fighting on the wdrld s battle- 
fronts. ' . ’

The Red Crpsi reported this 
week that registrations bre badly 
needed for this appearance of the 
blood bank. They may be made 
at the city hall, or by calling Mrs. 
Penhale at 252-W.

As the Red Cross an< all mili
tary agents point out, there is 
nothing which can be done on 
the home front which means so 
much to the men at tb e fighting 
front as the blood whic i is given 
here at home lo save th< ir lives,

A pint of blood, d r iwn from 
veins of Americans, ha \ contrib
uted more to the savi tg of life 
at the baitlefront than any med
icine. «

There is  ho danger** in giving 
blood. Adequate tests are made 
before the blood is dra vrn. If the 
donor is not in,, propei physical 
condition, the blood is lot taken.

There is no pain invc Ived—ex
cept for the soldier on, he battle
field, wIm may suffe ’ because 
t h e r e  is not suffici mt blood 
plasma.

Hundreds of pints ^ f  blood 
should be given in Plyn outh next 
Wednesday, and it wil facilitate 
the operation of the biood'_bank 
if the Red Cross kno rs in ad
vance when and how 'many are 
planning to donate blcpd.

Yarn Now Avcdlc^Ie 
For Red Cross W< rk

Methodists To -  
Hold Memorial

Memorial services for seven 
American heroes, seven men who 
dibd in the seiwice of their coun
try, will be held Sunday morning 
at the Methodist church. The 
seven were m e m b e r s  of the 
church.

Rev. T. Leonard Sanders will 
conduct the services, f i s t e d  by 
the choir, .and will deliver a ser
mon on the theme, “Death Does 
Not Have the Last Word.”

The choir will sing a memorial 
anthem, and Alfred Smith will 
sing “There Is No Death.”

Since the start of the war, 131 
young men and four young women 
have gone from the church into 
the armed forces. Twenty-eight 
of these afe now overseas, one is 
missing at sea and seven haye 
died or been killed in action.

The seven who died in service 
are: Donald Passage, Oswald GaY- 
nier, Leslie Huger. Archie King, 
Douglas Sockow, Donald Hunter, 
Keith Lawson and Charles Hadley.

W m  Tell Of ^
Prison Trealmeni At 
Conference Here

Library May Be 
Moved To City 
Owned Properly

l^ o r t To Move It 
To Business Center 
Not Approved

^ ay o r Carl Shear said this 
week that next Monday night he 
will present to the city copunis- 
sion a proposal that the city make 
available to the Wayne County 
library the city owned Chauncey 
Rauch house at the comer of 
Church and' Adams streets for 
library purposes. ^

It is a known fact that William 
Van Dyke, chairman of the Wayne 
County Library board, is in favor 
ot using the house, and the pro
posal also has the support of City 
Superintendent of Schools George 
A'Smith and County Superintend
ent of Schools Fred Fischer.

The Rauch property was pur
chased by the city in 1940 for 
$5,500 for the express purpose of 
using it as a library. The purchase 
was made as a result of a pro
posal by The Plymouth Mail that 
a library be established. in the 
park area of Church and Adams 
streets, where it would be con- 
•venient not only to the schools 
but also convenient to adequate 
parking facilities 

Under the proposal to j>e. sub- 
mitted to the city commission, the 
Wayne County library would take 
over the house, place it in proper 
repair for use as a library,, and 
maintain it. No rent would be 
charged. This would be the city’s 
contribution to the library sys
tem, which makes its services 
available to the city of Plymouth 
without charge.

The library facilities which 
might be offered as a result of 
increased space are far greater 
than any that might be created 
by' the city of Plymouth operat
ing alone.

At the moment, there are 2,500 
patrons of the library, borrowing 
almost 404)00 books a month from 
the library. However, with in
creased space, it is a certainty that 
more books would become avail
able.
’ The Rauch house also would 

ptrovide adequate' meeting and 
study room, and Mayor Shear 
came up with a brand new idea 
on the manner in which the 
lijjrary might be used. He said 
that there are a number of people 
in Plymouth who have nothing 
but a bedroom to call home. Be 
said that there are j sufficient 
rooms in the house that can be 
fixed up with easy chairs in much 
the same manner as a club room,' 
>yhere people can go and read in 
a quiet atmosphere.

It is estimated that it will cost 
about $1,200 to repair the Rauch 
house and place it in condition for 
use as a library.

There has been some discussion 
of a plan to move the library from 
its present ^ite to some downtown 
store building, but members of 
the Wayne County Library board 
and Plymouth city officials, when 
advised of the plan, refused to 
give their approval of it.

--------- o

Few War Bonds 
Being Cashed

Postmaster Irwin 
Highly Pleased

Plymouth Exceeds Its War 
Bond Quota b y  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

Total In Fourth 
War Loan Drive

Plymouth Soldier 
Meets Old Friend In 
Italian Rest Camp

Victory Garden 
Campaign Work 
Already Started

Precinct Chairman 
Named—How To 
tie t G arden Plots
At ’ a recent meeting of the 

Plymouth Garden club,, that or
ganization voted unalumously to 
give? their support to the Victory 
Gar4^n campaign that will soort 
be functioning. At that meeting 
the following ladies were ap
pointed to act on a committee 
with General Chairman.Robert J.
JolUffe:

Precinct One — Miss Pauline 
Peck, 134. North Main street; 
phone 175.

Precinct Two—Taken care of by, 
general chairman; phone 611.

Precinct Three—Mrs. C. E. El
liott, 333 Ir\'in street; phone 
147-W.

►Precinct Four — Mrs. Austin
Sleeker 1298 Wpsl Ann Arbor ^eU. and MUo BlSat
Street; phone 643.

To these parties will be given It was a great day'a few wrecks 
the task of allocating garden plots j back when Milo Bliss, son ot Mr. 
in their respective precincts. They gnd Mrs. Jay Bliss pf Northern 
will allot plots most convenient \ avenue, was sent to a rest camp 
to the gardenei's’ homes. Please do | somewhere in southern Italy after 
not ask them to arrange for the,) having spent many weeks at the 
plowing as that is the obligation } front,^ and’met in the camp John 
of the gardeners themselves. Up Yelle, an old friend from Lapeer,

The Plymouth chap
American Red Cross re] orted that
a considerable quantity

er of the
of yam is

now available at the Red Cross 
rooms in the postoffice The yam 
is to be used for the naking of 
sweaters, helmets and f loves. The 
Red Cross rooms are < pen after
noons from Monday through Fri
day.

to March 1 preference will be 
given on lots to those who worked 
the same plots last year.

“As far as the committee is con
cerned there will ,be no prizes of
fered this year. Self preservation 
from starvation should* be suffi
cient encouragement to .assure 
good, clean gardens,” says Chair
man Robert Jolliffe.

“Anyone having vacant lots 
available to the public for the 
production of foodstuffs' should 
list them with the general chair-

who had also been sent back from 
the front. The two boys, accord
ing to letters received here, spent 
their lime at^the rest camp almost 
constantly in the company of each 
othci. John Yelle is also fairly 
well known among some of the 
yquM people in Plymouth, where 
he has frequently visiti^. Jay 
Bliss, the father of Milo, is em
ployed at the Atchinson service 
station, corner of Main and Stark
weather. Milo, before going into 
the army, was employed by the 
Cloverdale dairy. He has seen

in letters to his parents. The above 
picture of the tw< 
at the rest camp.

rilittec. There is positively no ob 
jection of the individual ow'ner of

irihft
with the garden committee, we 
would appreciate the owner giv
ing notice to the committee of 
such action. This will insure the 
elimination of duplication of 
grants,” he states. .

“Let us put every vacant pi®e 
of property in Plymouth to a.Ai- 
crative production of foodstuffs 
and show our enemy the sup
port we are giving on the home 
front.”

Members of Calvary Baptist 
church on Sunday morning will 
hear direct from R^v. E. E. Beatty, 
a returned Chinese missionaty, 
about the treatment that was ac
corded him in a Japanese prison 
camp before he was returned to 
the United States on the relief 
ship Gripsholm that brought sev
eral hundreds of Americans home 
a few weeks ago.

He served as a missionary m 
occupied China for many years. 
His will be the first of a ^eries of 
missionary speakers to appear bn 
the third ’’Round the World” mis
sion conference to be held by the 
Calva^' Baptist church.

During the week there will be 
nme missionaries, representing 
five different mission fields of the 
world, on the program. The pub
lic is invited to attend these con-- 
ferences, slates Rev. Lynn B. 
Stout.

o----------
Postoffice Closed 
All Day Tuesday

Because Tuesday, February 22, 
is Washington’s birthday anniver
sary, the Plymouth postoffice will 
be closed during the entire day- 
There will be no mail delivery 
on either city or rural routes. This 
is one of the few holidays 
throughout the year that is ob
served by the postoffices of the 
nation.

---------- 0----------
Clear Snow Aw ay  
From Mail Boxes

Rural mail patrons can give 
their busy carriers a lift by le a n 
ing the snow away from the mail 
boxes along the highways. Since 
the heavy snowstorm during the 
early part of the week, mail has 
been delivered with considerable 
difficulty by rural carriers.

The reason is not clear, but the 
fact still remains that fewer war 
bonds are being cashed now than 
at any time in the past several 
months. ,

Postmaster Harry Irwin, who 
must certify all bonds to be 
cashed, reported this week that 
even his ‘Yegulars” are not com
ing in to cash their bonds.

By “regulars” is meant those 
persons who buy bonds on the 
payroll deduction plan.

“I thought more of them would 
have been in by now to cash their 
bonds to pay their income lax,” 
said Mr. Irwin, “but thus far they 
have not arrived. The number of 
those cashing bonds is smaller 
than at any Ume in months.”

■ . - o
Coal Dealers Urge 
Home Owners To 
Coziserve Supply

The fuel supply in Plymouth is 
improved over what it was sev
e r^  weeks ago, but dealers are 
still anywhere from one jto two 
weeks behind in their deliveries.

A check of the Plymouth deal
ers shows th^t the snow has in
crease the demand for coal to 
the point where deliveries lagged 
behind what they were a month 
ago.

There is some shortage of coke, 
but' there is an adequate supply 
of coal, it was reported, although 
consumers may from time to time 
have to take Ohio coal instead 
lof the customary Pocahontas.
[ Coal dealers all urged their cus
tomers to conserve fuel to the best 
of their ability. They were urged 
to puU the blinds in their rooms 
at night, which would conserve 
the heat. They also were urged to 
keep ^ e ir  homes at a moderate 
temperature.

Sevenieen Go To 
Navy, 6 To Army

Two Groups Will 
Leave Next Week
Six Plymouth young men are 

leaving this induction center 
Thursday, February 24, for Fort 
Sheridan, Illinois, to begin train
ing for Uncle Sam’s army.

Seve;itccn will leave Wednes
day. February 23, for Great Lakes 
to begin training for the navy.

Th^ names of those going next 
W’eek follow: 4

Army—Leaving for Fort Sheri
dan on February 24: Russell O. 
Magraw. 275 North Harvey; Ken
neth E. Fisher, 1034 York; Stanley 
R. Kennedy, 15805 Farmington 
road: Kurt A. Sobicck, 27455 Fen- 
kell, Detroit; Russell F. Williams, 
49770 Ann Arbor road; Howsurd 
R. Laskey, 530 Main.

Navy—rLeaving for U.S.N.T.S., 
Great Lakes, on February 23: Earl 
W. Rutenbar, 27600 Schoolcraft; 
Marshall L. Jenuwine, 15124 
Bainbridgc: A r t h lijr G. Hoff- 
meyer, 2012b Anlago, Detroit; 
Walter A. Dunkle, 9092 Hartel, 
Garden d ly ;  Lewis R. Wells, 
33460 Schoolcraft; Charles W. 
Seiler, 11424 Melrose; Clarence E. 
Kincaid. 481 Evergreen; Henry 
Schm’aedekc, 117$5 Stark; Robert 
J. MacDonald, 19307 Shadyside, 
Farmington; Duane H. Johnson, 
885 Sutherland: Jack F. Card, 353 
Cady, NorthviUe; Donald L. Wal- 
bridge, 29600 Wentworth. Detroit; 
Thomas J. Skelly, 25050 Plpmiouth 
road. Dearborn; Donald Edmunds, 
19823 St. Francis,’ Farmington; 
Walter Wagner Jr., 208 Rogers, 
NorthviUe; Norman T. Hickok, 
246 Wing court, N o r t h v i U e ;  
Charles J. Aquino, 44060 Shearer 
drive. -------- ^ ----------
Edward. Campbell
Opens Gas Station

Announcement is made else
where in this issue of The Mail 
of the reopening of the Biirgett 
service station on North Main 
street by Edward CampbelL Mr. 
CampbeU and his family returned 
here last week from Los Angeles,., 
where they have made their heme 
for the last few months. The sta
tion carries Blue Simoco products 
and wiU maintain a complete aa- 
tomotive service. - 1

Legion Plans 
Big Event

To Raise Money For 
Disabled Soldiers
All arrangements have been 

completed for the next Million
aire’s party of the American Le
gion to be staged at their hall on 
Newburg road in Newbury, Fri
day evening, February 25.

According to C o m m a n d e r  
Charles C. Cushman, the event 
will begin promptly at 8 o’clock 
and will continue throughout a 
long evening.

“Every penny we raise will go 
into a fund which will be spent 
for the rehabilitation of boys who 
are being discharged from the 
present army because of wounds 
or for other reason^. Any one who 
spends a cent next week Friday 
evening will know that, his money 
is going to be a most beneficial 
purposed’ states C o m m a n d e r  
Cushman.

---------- o---- '
Use Of Tokens 
With Ration Books 
Soon Necessary
■ In just a week, the new system 
of ration points wiU be p lac^  in 
effect. Instead of tearing point 
epupons out of books lor each 
purchase made, the housewif.* will 
tear out a single coupon, which 
w' 1̂ be gpod for an allotment of 
point tokens? small red and white 
tokens which can be used just like 
money. .
. Stbres already are receiving 

their supply of tokens from the 
bank or the ration board. The 
store wiU accept a single coupon 
as being w’orth 16 points. Change 
will then be allotted for the re
mainder, in the nature of tokens. 
These can be spent as the cou
pons were spent. Tests have shown 
that a large amount of lime is 
.saved through tha use o)E these 
tokens. ;

■ o
State Treasurer 
To Be Speaker 
Before Rotary Club

Harold Curtis, chairman of the 
program committee of the Rotary 
club, yesterday annoimced that 
State Treasurer H. Dale Brake 
will be the speaker before mem
bers of the Pl5mnouth Rotary club 
on Friday, • March 3.

The ^ate treasurer will discuss 
some of the interesting financial 
problems of the state. Mr. Brake 
is regarded as one of the most ef- 
.ficient state treasurers Michigan 
^has had in many years.

o ■ ■ ■ ■
The League of Women Voters 

met last Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Moss.

Exceeds $733,000
Tireless Effort On y 
Port Of Women, School 
Children^ Proved Of 

 ̂ Exceptional Aid
Seven hundred, thirty - three 

thousand and five hundred and 
forty-eight dollars] ,

$733,548.00. f
Nearly three quarters of a mil- . 

lion dollars! "
Nearly two hundred thousand 

dollars more than the war bond 
quola'set for Plymouth!

That total represents Plymouth’s 
answer to our fighting boys in 
all p a ^ . of the world that this 
city ahd vicinity make its quota 
in the great Fourth war loan 
drive!

Plymouth not only made it— 
but Plymouth, if it had been given 
a little more time, would have 
almost doubled its war bond 
quota. • ,

Not from the very beginning 
was there the slightest fear that 
Plymouth W'ould not go way over 
the t(^!

S e^ing ly  every r a i l r o a d  
w'orker, every factory w'orker, 
every business man, every school 
teacher, every farmer, every pro- 
,fessional man, every housewife, 
‘every school boy and girl—every 
one regarded it as a personal duty 
and responsibility to see to it that 
Plymouth not only made its quota, 
but that the city went way over 
the top.

The First National bank.^ho ' 
postoffice, the Plymouth Uimed 
Savings bank, the Penn theatre 
and the Plymouth Federal Savings 
and Loan association, all bond 
issuing agents, never permitted 
an opportunity to pass without 
trying to convert cash into war , 
bonds. I

To the women undw ti>e splen
did direction of Mrs. Walter Kel
logg Sumner and the school chil
dren can go much credit for the 
success of the drive. The volun
teer workers proved an excellent 
“clean-up squad;” just as the ma
rines have been doing in the Pa
cific. They caught many potential 
war bond buyers by ringing door
bells, tramping, through the fac
tories, w'orking nights as well as 
days. ’Hiey added $52,982 to the 
grand total.

Prisoners of the Detroit House 
of Correction did their bit, loo. 
From their meager savings they 
purchased $13,050 w'orth of war 
bonds. stat<^ Warden A. Blake 
Gillies yesterday.

The children of the rural schools 
worked as one big unit of Uncle 
Sam’s army of bond workers. As 
an example of the excellent work 
these children did, the Truesdell 
school on Haggerty highway, 
where there is an enrollment of 
62 little boys and girls, sold a 
total of $1,554.25 in war bonds 
and stamps.

It was a grand triumph for 
Plymouth—a city that has ex
ceeded by many hundreds of 
thousands of dollars every war 
bond drive conducted since the 
beginning of the war.

,  ---------- jO----------
Col. Cass Hough 
Talks On Radio 
Program From London

Many residents of Plymouth had 
the pleasure Sunday night of 
hearing Col. Cass S. Hough tell 
of his recent remarkable air ex
ploit in a radio broadcast direct 
from I^ondon.

His brief five-minute talk was 
a feature of “we The People” 
program of a national broadcast

He told of the\remarkable de
velopment of the fighter plane, 
P-38, of the trials in bringing 
about the changes that had to 
be made in order to make it the 
best fighting plane in the world, 
and of its amazing performance 
in conflict

*‘Thls experimental work all 
had to be done before we could 
operate in the ‘big league’ and 
you can take it from me that this 
is a big league game we are ia  
over here. The P-38 is now the 
deadliest fighter in the air,” de- 

'] dared Colonel Hough to the mil
lions of Americans who listened 
to his broadcast.

•--------- ------------
Is Your Son in. Uniform?
Name On Monument?

If parents who have boys in 
the armed services of the natiop 
and whose names were not on 
the monument in Kellogg park, 
have not already c a ll^  John 
Jacobs by phone to give the names 
of the boys, they must do so dur
ing the next few days. The work 
of repainting the names has nearly 
been completed. Mr. Jaco^’ tele
phone number is 330.. - - o

Mrs. O. M. Valliquette is spend
ing this week in Detroit with her 

I sister. Mis. Ray Spitzley.
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Local News
Mrs. Edwin McTaggart and her 

frittkd, Mrs. Poole, and baby girl 
were luncheon guests -of Mrs. 
John F. Root last Wednesday.

Mrs. Geofi 
12 guests 
bridge lunch

ge Chute entertained 
ednesday at a spring 
eon.

Bom,' to i Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Packard, Monday, Fetnruary 14, a 
baby boy alj St, Joseph’s hospital, 
Ann Arbor.;

I

CORD
WOOD

1 .

Dryr Max€^ Mostly 
Hardwood. Con be 
cut 24-incb fireplace 
length.

Phone 102

PLYMpUTH 
LUMBER & COAL CO.

Coz^panion

■ f

Suits and Coats
FAMOUS

Forstmann’s
QUAUTY

100% VIRGIN WOOL

\

O u r  collection o i 
SPRING clothes is 
larger than e T e r ,  
Moke your selection 
now.

i

STORE HOURS: Daily 9

H illio n a ite ’s

8 1 ’clock

FRI.
Evening

Here's your chance to 'hove d good time 
and  do something for the benefit of our 
boys in service when they come home 
after the ^ a r .

Every cent obove the actual costs of this 
affair will go into the rehobiBtotion fund 
to be used for the retumisd soldiers, sail
ors and marines.

Admission Only $1.00 Per Person

Come on out to the American Legion 
Hall in Newburg, Friday etetung, Feb
ruary 25 and  have d good thne.

MYRON H. BEALS A l^ C A N  
LEGION POST

xidays 9:00 to 9:00

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jeivell left 
■Wednoiday for Mecosta where 
they will spend the remainder of 
the week. • « •

Mrs. Floyd Reddeman entered 
S t Josephs hospital, Am Arbor, 
Thursday morning, where she un
derwent a serioi^s operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar (̂ oss of 
Melvindale were dinner |  uests in 
the Matthew Yuchas home Sun
day.

Mn. Emersbn Woods w 
to Cinciincinnati esr]y this 
the death and fungral of 
Mrs. A. A. PattcUd

C »Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
were recent Sunday gues^ 
home of their granddaugh 
Dayton Churchman, in

On Friday, Mrs. Ruth Whipple 
is presiding at a forum on Wayne 
county government to be held in 
the supervisors’ room of the 
county building. Ibis' fonim is an 
outgrowth of the work of the leg
islative committee of the Wayne 

' county board of supervisors,

called 
)^eek by 
Her aunt

ambers 
in the 

er, Mrs. 
it.Di tro

St. Pete^ Evangelical I^utheran 
church ‘win hold Lenten vesper 
services every Wednesd ly eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock during Lent.

• • ’ ’l
Mrs. Clark Losey of Warren 

road, Dearborn, was a recent 
caller at the home of Jr. and 
Mrs. C. V. ChWbgrs.

' • • «
Mrs. Emma jSchaufc le and 

daughter, Mrs. Lois Me Tarland. 
spent this wbek in Highls id Park 
as guests of Mr. and M r H a r r y  
Reamer. , ' ■• • • [

Miss Nancy Ma^tick, < aughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mas ick, en
tertained 10 of her schoolmajtes at 
desert preceding the hig i 
dance last Friday evenin; .

tas been 
senmoe 

Mrs. 
s. Wef-

c ek.
y. r,

Mrs. Ida Gary of Flint 
visiting in the Peter Wdfi 
home during the past w 
Gary is the mother of 
senmoe.

• *  •

The Tuesday Afternooi Bridge 
club met at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Stevens Thursday evening 
for a leap year party. ' he hus
bands of the members we: e guests.

• • «
24rs. Harry Irwin* is rc covering 

from a stroke of paral^ sis. Her 
recovery after her serioi s illness 
is quite rapid, and she is now re
ceiving guests during t e after
noon. • • •

hool

Paul Keller, a Plym* 
stationed at Pensacolk, 
and his bride were rece 
of the Misses Lena arftl 
Kohler, who are wintcrin 
sacola.

1 it

Mi:
Febr i

Born, to Mr. and 
Hunter, Saturday, 
a baby girl weighing 
and 5 ounjees at Sessions 
Northvillq. She will 
Elaine Ahn.

quth boy 
Florida, 

guests 
^ermelia 
in Pen-

The Hough Extension group 
at the home of Mrs. Charles Ba

met 
aker

on Warren road,- February 10. 
Miss Emma DuBoid, county home 
demonstration agent, taught Ital
ian hemstitching to the* group, 
after which she gave a very in
teresting talk on postwar plan
ning.

Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple went 
to Lansing Wednesday, February 
16,. as chaiiman of the legislative 
committee, to attend hearings for 
some of the WaynS county bills 
that are before the legislature— 
bills that were prepar^ by the 
legislative committee of the 
Wayne county board of super
visors. , • • •

Mr. apd Mrs. Alex Rusceak 
North Territorial road entertained 
several guests in honor of Mr. 
Rusceak’s birthday last Sunday. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pepp, Dr. and Mrs. A. Tuttoi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Radu, all of 
Petroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Eli Bo- 
locan of Northville, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Socolowich of Salem,'and Mrs. 
K. Jacobean of Ann Arbor.

A son, John Curtis, was bom 
Wednesday, February 2, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Curtis Hall at 
Mt. Carmel hospital in Detroit. 
The father of the new son is in 
military services of the country, 
at present stationed near Mem
phis, Tennessee. The mother is 
the former Betty Jayne Holman, 
^ t h  mother and. babe are doing 
nicely.

If you have a news item about 
your family or some member of 
your family or any of your friends 
The Plymouth Mail will be glad 
to publish i t  It will help if you 
will write it out find either mail- 
it or send it to The Plymouth Mail 
office. We will gladly take news 
over the phone, but frequently 
the line is tied up so long, it is 
annoying for you to wait.

• • •
Mrs. John F.^Root and Mrs. 

Henry C. Root were hostesses at 
the former’s home at a family 
dinner party last Thursday eve
ning. February 10, honoring Rus
sell Williams, who entered the 
service February 14. Covers were 
laid for nine at a table decorated 
with flags and the colors. Russell 
is'the great-great-grandson of two 
of Plymouth township’s oldest pi
oneer families, the,Roswell Roots 
and the Jared Fairmans. He was 
seated at the table 4n a chair that 
was a parlor chair in the Fair- 
man home over a hundred years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ren
ner are enjoying a two weeks 
vacation in Memphis, Tennessee, 
where they axe visiting Mr. Ren- 

.ner’s mother, brothers and grand- 
j mother. On their return to Plym
outh they will stop off in Chicago 

I for a few days visit with Mrs. 
Renner’s sisters, Mrs. James Mc
Kenzie of Chicago and Mrs. Har
riet Van Dyke of Calumet City, 
IlHnois;

I Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bakewell 
137 Caster avenue, have an- 
annbunced the engagement ol 
their daughter, Mazip L., to John 
E. Stout, FC3/C. United State? 
navy, a son of Rev. and Mrs. Lynr 
Stout of this city. Both young peo* 

i pie are graduates of the Plymoull 
‘ high school and have a wide cir
cle of friends who will be inter
ested in the announcement. John 
is at present with the navy some
where in New Guinea.---------  — --------- ---

Harry 
ary 12, 
pounds 

hospital. 
L* called

Private Robert McFaiiand left 
Sunday for ^ ron^  Omo, after 
spending the past week!with his 
wife at the home of Mr4 McFar
land’s mother, Mrs. Emn^ Schau- 
fele.

r, Mrs. Emnk 
« • «

Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
and daughter, Kathryn 
troit were Sunday 
guests of their parents a 
parents, resp^tlvely, 
Mrs. C. V. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Holmes 
of De- 

iftemoon 
grand- 

dr. and

Roc are
in California visiting Hr. Roe’a 
brother, also Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Kenyon, their daughter land hus
band. They will be awav for the 
month. I

Members of the Dinn ■ 
club. were entertained
eveningjbyj Mr. and M 
Jewell. Epnher was serv
side, aftco* which the gU( 
to the Jewell home for

r  Bridge 
Tuesday 
s. Glenn 

at Hill- 
ists" went 
bridge.

Mrs. Earl Russell acc^mpanie|» 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Macaulay, to their 1 ome in 
Southampton, Ontario, Canada, 
W e d n e s d a y .  They hfcve been 
spending the winter with! relatives 
in this vicinity. |• • • I

A sun«ise birthday pkity was 
planned for last Satur<my night 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Miller of 
East Ann Arbor trail for their 
two sons, Marvin and Jack. Many 
young friends from' Plymjouth and 
vicinity were invited, i

Rev. and Mrs. G. 
of Mill street are the happy par
ents of a six-pound ar d eight- 
ouned baby boy, bom 
day, Febniary 2, at St. 
hospital, Ann Aibor. He 
named Alan, Ross.

Rothery

Wednes- 
Joseph’s 
has been

The ffre department w as called 
to the home of Edmun I Huston 
Saturday morning whe i a dust 
mop caught ffre throu ;h spon
taneous combustion. The e was no 
damage reported by thp depart
ment • • •

Members of the Havy Mothers’ 
club will hold an all-da: meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Foi rest Gor
ton, 679 Forest street. ' 'hursday, 
February 24. The ladie ? are re-
3nested to meet M  10 a m. in or- 

er to tie quilts. Please bring 
shears. *

’ ^alsh en- 
party at 
Sunday 

bllowing. 
were 

Swee- 
d Whit- 
of Berk-

I ort 
D m

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
tertained at a toboggar 
Cass Benton pdrk las 
with a pot-luck dinner 
Those enjoying the s 
the Dewar Taylors, 
neys, Ted Box. Leon^- 
neys, and the Van VIeck i

• • ♦ i
Mrs. Calvin Whipple e itertained 

the Hillside bowliz^ tei m at din
ner last Friday evenii g in her 
home on Pennunan av mue as a 
surprise to her daug ter, Mrs. 
Warren Harris. The teapu is 
poaed of Hesdames 
Skremich, Margaret

Margaret 
Golling^, 

Norma Coffin, Delight McASater,
3* Helen Beals and Mrs. Harris.

Immediate
SERVICE

■LET THE SKILLED MECHANICS AT 
COLLINS GAiRAGE MAKE NECESSARY 

REPAIRS ON YOUR CAR NOW ^

1
>

Protect j your transportation.
* 1 ■*T ■

You'll bove.no  more for the 
duration* Don't let minor ad- 
lustments that^can be m ade b ' 
now cause you greater ex* > 
pense later*

☆
WE CAk GIVE YOU SERVICE 

lOUT DELAY NOWwm^<

Coilins|& Son Garage
EXPERTS O k ALL CARS REGARDLESS

OF MAKE

PHONE 447

NOW OPEN
11290 Gold Arbor Rood

r.
5 Rooms* insulated* storm windows* 
Ready to move {n* 100x216 lot. Terms.

3-BED ROOM HOMES
On Pacific and Sunset* 50x131 lots* Terms. 

43uyer con ijelect points and linoleums*

WM. G. BIRT
Phone 723

t !
41525 Ann Ari>or Troil

1

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

Ditches — Basements 
Pumped

Lawrence Mollard
11605 Inkiaer Road | I 

Phone EV. 3745

i I

ED CAMPBELL
IS NOW OPERATING THE

BLUE SuAoco Statton
.

At 329 N. Main S t-V *

CARS WASHED ^  POLISHED WAXED 
LUBRICATION — REPAIRING 

’ PROMPT SERVICE

You'll Get Fast Service and 
Quality Products At

EdCampbeU's Service
TRY IT TODAY

« r " -

Plymouth Mail W ant Ads Bring Results

GREEN GTIWPS
G  H  J  EXPIRE SUNMY, FEGRIMRY 20

10 Poinfs—Rad Rip*. M l Pock

TOMATOES . .  1̂1
13

10 Poiats—Kroeer's Ooldeii Bonfom

CORN WbeU No. 2
Kanicl •  •  •  call

10 Peiats-i-TeRder Green

PEAS . . . .
Point Free^Vitamia-FiHed GrapefraH

No. 2
COR

JUICE con

25-lb.
bo9

1 1  

30 
95

r  O •  o
Kreqer*$ Avendole Broad AH. Parposa

FLOUR. . .
Stomp 30 140, for cooolof I aew volld

SUGAR. 5^ 32
Vitomia Earicbad Morgorlaa .

MI-CHOICE - 17

Thiron-Earicbed, Frdsli 
KROGER'S CLOCK

BREAD

Hot-Dotad Kroger's 
FRENCH BRAHD

COFFEE
"• 2 7®
Kroger's Lew Price 

Popalor Broad

CIGARETTES
cortoo

Tender, Jnicy

PORK LOIN

ROAST
Rib
End
lb. 25

Reftdjr te  EM. tbdnb  B atf

SMOKED HAM ............ *. 36c
DcUrleae T ew krsy Reef

CHUCK ROAST........*. 26c
Freeb Greaed

HAMBURGER..............   25c
Saekejr FtoToreR

SLAB BACON..... ........ *.31c
Temdcr

CA LF LIVER ....*.49c
JR-U. Cet—Tesderay Beef >

RIB R O A ST .........................*. 29c
DeUrtees

SHRIMP ................   38e

Krogar's Own Hoad-Sel 
: TOP OF THE CROP

U 4
Selectetl

MAINE
POTATOES10̂ 39

■tS;49c

KROGERw XOv '

Famous Wblfr __ ______
CHit-PtW A POTATOES
/air}-. K.iv I** _ __
TEE';̂ P1,E ORANGES.........5 *. 39c
BlR. »o;»d ____  ■

HEAD LETTUCE.........  ......BOuim 10c
N EW CABBAGE............   5c
O laat s u e   ̂ I ' '

PASCAL C ELER Y ...............W 1 9 c

SBER mnRKETS
Rfutf im tbi$ W 4§tcthM Thmn^ Pri  ̂ P«A* 17, 28, 29. St^ck f f  aff dMor mkfaet ## awlr

dgHpirp eeder ttt̂ rtime cornitlitm.

\ I
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Church News
Houn ol frw iem  tad  

I tiffffftf of church orgaeisetiee

FXB8T. METHODIST—TI Leonard 
Sanded minister; M^s.jpton^er, 
director o£ music. SuxitdBky, ^ b -  
ruary 20. You are cordially, invited 
to worship with us at any or all 
our acrvices. Church school, with 
classes for all, 10 o'clock; Wesley 
Kaiser, superintendent. Morning 
worship at XI o'clock. This service 
will be a memorial service for the 
following young men of our 
church who have died in the serv
ice of our nation r^ona Id Passage, 
Oswald Gaynier, Leslie Huger, 
Archie King, Douglas Sockow, 
Donald H\mter and Keith Law- 
son. The choir, will sing a me
morial anthem and A lfr^  Smith 
will sing T here Is No Death.” 
The pastor will speak on the me
morial theme. "Death Does Have 
the Last Word” (2 Timothy 1:10). 
The Youth Fellowship meets at 
the chruch at 2:45 to go to Belle
ville for an aftenoon.and evening 
conference. Monday, 4 o’clock. 
Girl Scouts; Mrs. Witwer, leader. 
Monday, 7:30, Boy Scouts; Robert 
Lidgard, leader. Wednesday (Ash 
Wednesday), the Mrs. Clyde M l̂- 
liams unit meets with Mrs. Vnl- 
iams. 41420 Plymouth road, at 
0 o’clock. The Mrs. Alfred Smith 
unit meets at 2 o’clock with Mrs. 
Albert‘Groth, 311 N. Harvey. The 
d ^ ^ ^ o rg ^ B u r^ jn i^ n e e t^ w i^

Mrs. Paul Chriptianson, 279 Blunk 
at 2 o’clock. The Mrs. Lawson 
unit meets with Mrs. Ernest Wil
son, 455 Maple, at 2 o’clock. Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock the 
Ash Wednesday holy conjmunion 
will ' be administered at the 
church. Thursday, 8 o’clock, sdult 
choir rehearsal. Friday, 2 o’clock 
to 4 o'clock, World Day of Praytf 
service for. tfie women of all 
churches. ’

FIRST PBES^YTERIAJI — Rev. 
Henry ' J. Walch, pastor. 737 
Church street;.phone 138. Sunday. 
February 20: Church school at 10 
o’clock, with passes for all. The 
pastor leads tbe young people’s 
and* adult.women’s classes for the 
next six’ weekf in a s^ies of talks 
on ‘The C re^  of the Church.” 
All people high school age and 
over are welt^me to this class. 
Morning wor^ip at . 11 o’clock. 
The pastor Will preach on the 
•heme. ‘‘God, and America.” The 
children’s choi * will meet on Tues
day afternoon at I  o’clock in the 
dining room  ̂̂ ith Mrs. Hondorp. 
On Wednesday, February 723, at 
i:30 p.m. we ^hall have i  family 
aigbt pot-luci^ supper, > to open 
JUT series of| Lenten mid-week 
services, and tp cele*brate the one 
hundred and ■ eleventh birthday
jf our church. AU who are inter-
sted in the cl urch are invited to 
come. Circle 1 is in charge of the 
supper arrangements. The senior 
choir will meejt on Thursday eve
ning at 8 o’clock promptly for 
rehearsal The) choir is planning a

theatre > party for MoxKlay: eve
ning, Manh 11, to hear thd mu- 
sieJ play, “Roberta,” in Detroit 
For further details see Mrs. 
Charles Brake. PXoase reserve 
Sunday, February as 4 day 
when you ahall be with us for 
our consecration aervke 
o’clock in the-moming. The 
Fellowship will meet on S 
evening at 6:30 in the pgrlors. 
Harold Todd will be in Aarge 
of the meeting. Each W edif^ay 
evening during the period 0 
we s h ^  have..ginid-week service 
of devotions an3~ considerat on ot 
the cross of Christ. Th^ se rvices 
will begin at 7:45 o’clock.’Re mem
ber the Red Cross blood bapk on 
Wednesday, February 23.

FIRST BAPTIST—North Mi 1 and 
Spring streets; Geoige W. {Roth- 
ery, pastor; phone 1043. You are 
cordially invited to our Sunday 
school at 10 a.m.. each Sunday 
morning. Morning worship at 11 
o’clock. The pastor will {reach 
the third message in- a series of 
messages on **CbiisV* Otheriserv- 
ices of the day will be:  ̂bung 
people, 6:30 pjn.; evening serv
ice. 7 o’clock; mid-week sc rvice, 
7:30 p.m. W^nesday. The Mis
sionary society will meet Thurs
day, February 24, at the home of 
Mra. Clarence L izard . Tha pro
gram will include a book rpview 
by Mrs. Thomas Phillips, ajdevo- 
tional program by hto. IfObert 
Todd, and Red Cross work.;

I N S U R A N C E
y

IS THE SAFE

P R O T E C T I O N
BMNG YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS TO US

i
Automobile — Home — Farm 

Hre — Theft — Damage — tiobility

^ W A L T E R  HAR MS
Phone 3

* Penniman-Allen Theatre Bldg.^

For old-time 
sugar-cured 

h i c k o r y  s m o k e d  

taste temptin’ 
Bacon-Ask for 4 

Mickelberry's!
Pound or holf pound pockoeos. .  

diced dtiSel die. U. S. kwpeded

these men and women. Opening 
the conference next Sunday morn
ing at the Bible school hour, 10 
o’clock, will be Rev. £. £. Beatty, 
just recently returned from oc
cupied China, and closing the 
conference Sunday night, Ibbru- 
ary 22, will be Rev. Wayne Saun
ders, who has spent one full term 
in India, and who k  returning to 
India next m onth/^he only aft
ernoon meeting will be Tuesday 
at 2 o’clock, when a symposium 
will be held, and the subject, 
"Missions in a World of War,” 
will be discussed. Don’t miss this 
series. See detailed progtam else
where in The Plymouth Mail.

Local News

NEWBURG METHODIST-4Verle
J. Carson, minister, 9614 NeWburg 
road; Plymouth 860W4. lYiday 
evening meeting at the heme, of 
Miss Dorothy Blanton, 36574 War
ren road. Sunday mornihg wor
ship at 10 o’clock, ^7701 Born to 
the Velvet.” Church school at 11 
a.m., imder the leadership jof the 
superintendent, DotiaM Ry
der. The Youth Fellowship will 
leave -the church at 2:45 p ^ .  for 
Belleville, where they will {attend 
a Wayne county Methodist Youth 
rally. Tuesday, February 22, at 
2 pm. the W.S.C.S. will have a 
silver tea at the home oc Mrs. 
Rhea Johnston, 33124 Ann Arbor 
trail, with Mrs. Dancey ar d Mrs. 
B^elbeck as co-hostesse^ ^he 
speaker will be Mrs. T. Leonard 
Sanders of Plymouth. [

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL-I-Maple 
and S. Harvey streets. Sunday 
morning services: Church school 
at 9:45 a. m. Morning prayer
with sermon at 11 a. m 
Francis Tetu, Rector.

Rev

Mrs. Don Mettetal of West Ann 
Arbor road announces the en
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
Barbara June Rose, to Ben Kreiser 
of Dearborn, M:.chlgan, on Feb
ruary 15. • • #

The February meeting of the 
Central Grades Parent-Teacher 
association will be held on Tues- 
•day evening, February 22, at 7:30 
o’clock, in the Central Grades au
ditorium. The speaker of the eve
ning will be Mrs. Ruth Huston 
Whipple, and her subject is "The 
Building of Young Americans.” 
All parents and others interested
are invited. ..• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vealey at
tended the wedding at Selfridge 
field on Saturday, Februaiy 12, 
of Miss Shirley M. Post and Lieut. 
Norman C. Vivier, both of Walled 
Lake. A reception for . oxer 200 
guests followed the ceremony. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard Post, who are 
well known in Plymouth and
have many friends' here.• • •

In honor of the thirty-fii^t wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Gosney of Farmington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Russell invited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Macaulay of 
^uthamptoh, Ontario, Canada; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hintav, Berk
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Royce Macau
lay, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gosney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dmge- 
man, all of Detroit, to their home 
Saturday evening for a surprise 
dinner and evening of entertain
ment Mrs. Gosney is a sister of 
Mrs. Russell

---------- h ----------
ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOUC —
Rosedale Gardens; Father Coni 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:15 a.m. 
8 a.m., 10 am. and 12 noon.

OUR'LAOY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas 
tor. Masses, 6:00, 8KK), lOcOO an< 
12:00.

FIRST CHURCH OF 
SClEirnST — Sunday  ̂
service, 10:30; Sunday s<mool 
10:^. Pupils recelvecl up| to the 
age of 20 years. Wednes^y eve
ning testimony service, 3:00.

::aLVART b a p t is t —Ai^  Arbor 
trail and Elizabeth"; Lynn B. Stout, 
pastor. It is here again !| What? 
The third "Round th e ' Rounc 
World” missionary confeitence. It 
is with deep gratitude [that in 
these trying times we^ hpve the 
privilege o f ' welc<Hning to our 
church nine missionaries ^om the 
"four comers” of the caiilh. And 
what a joy it is to welcome you, 
the peo^e of Plymouth, ;to hear

Today tbe Army, Navy, Marines and Att C o ^  
are ukiag full advantage of modem Gts e^p* 
roent. They use Gas to beat water and to bm  
buildings, toa

That means — less e<piiptnent for cnrilian 
 ̂needs . • . until tbe war is won. But lee's not

forget that ifae leasoa our milkaty k'lHagg 
is ks effidenqr end dependability.

COO, that impcovcxneocs in de>‘ 
sign and effidenqr of opcfafiDn ate making 
possible many advantages and rpfiirmfnts 
which YOU will enjoy after the war.

‘Ihece will be 0 0  hoK fuel than Gm for cook
ing, water beadog or hoiae heaciQg.

Modem Gas service after the war will make 
your work easier, your home more dbeerfo! 
and your life mote enjoyable.

J

T t l E  FLAM F.  F H \ 1  W i l l  > O U U  l U l U U I

it  Th e  B O N D S  th a t w ill -assure Y O U R  F U T U R E  ★ m
IIM

Obituaries
DMiald Eugene Watson

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, February 15, at 2 pm. 
at the Schrader funeral home for 
ponald Eugene Watson, who 
passed away at his home, 11676 
Butternut street, on Friday eve
ning, February 11, at the age of 
29 years. He is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ChaHes 
Bovee; one sister, Dorothy,' and 
one brother, John; also survived 
by two aunts and two imcles, 
Ivan Webber of Pontiac, Clarence 
Webber of Flint, blrs. Ruby 
Shefpo of Plymouth, and Mrs. 
Clyde McDennott of Farmington; 
also survived by several cousins. 
Rev. Henry J. Walch officiated. 
Two beautiful hymns were ren
dered by Mrs. J. T. Chapman, 
acepmpanied at the organ by Mrs. 
M. J. O’Conner. The active pall
bearers were Donald’s cousins, 
Jerome, Dallas and Douglas Web
ber. and Stanley Burden. Inter
ment was in Yerkes cemetery, 
Northville.

Michael Quinlan
Michael Quinlan, three-month- 

oki son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Quinlan, who reside at 624 Arthur 
street, passed away Sunday, Feb
ruary 13. Besides his parents he 
is survived by Jiis brother, James 
Jr., and his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mre. Jay Leavenworth of 
Royal Oak. Michael was taken to 
the Schrader funeral home, and 
later to Our Lady of Good Coun
sel church, where funeral services 
were held Tuesday^oming, Feb
ruary 15. at 9:30 am. Rev. Father 
Mooney officiated.Tnterment .was 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Joseph Thomas Nouman
■Joseph Thomas Neuman, a for

mer well - known resident of 
Plymouth, died Friday, Febru
ary 11, at his home in Monroe 
at'the age of 67 years. He leaves 
a widow, Christina, and two 
granddaughters. Catherine Mis- 
kerik and Marie Knapp. The fu
neral was held Monday from the 
Casterline funeral home in North
ville, burial taking place in I^ e r -  
side cemetery in Plymouth.

Neva Lovewell Will 
Be Club SpeaJker

Miss Neva Lowell of Plymouth 
will present a review of the book, 
Journey for Warriors,” by Eve 

Currie, at the March 2 meeting 
of the Rosedale Gardens Woman’s 
club. The book centers around 
Miss Curve’s travels thropgh the 
battlefields and should prove very 
interesting to all. There will also 
be a short business meeting and 
refreshments will be served.

~  ^

SINCLAIR GAS
and OILS

General Car Repairing 
Prices Right 

Work Guaranteed
Paona 9168

MurrUl&BAUH
Corner Siarkwoaliier 

and Poarl

MEATS
SPARE RIBS

Per Lb.

Skinless

FRANKS
Per Lb.^

SLICED .

BACON
Per Lb.

Bacon Squares
Per Lb.

Fresh Ground

BEEF
Per Lb.

FRESH
HAM ROAST

Lb.

GROCERY DEP-T
Gold Medal »

FLOUR
5-lb. Bag

SWEETUFE

COFFEE
1 Pound Jar

CUT GREEN BEANS— . 4  
No. 2 Can ...................................;...........................

TENDER ^WEET PEAS— 
No. 2 Cori;'..................... 14c

GLOSS LAUNDRY STARCH—
3 Lb. Pltg, ....................... ;............ 14c

-

SKAT HAND SOAP—
3 Lb. C o n ......... ........................ 15c

ERNST CORN FLAKES— 
Pkg......... ...........................

NATIONAL OATS—
20 Oz. Pkg; ...............

3c

9cv> •>

^ 1 -------------------------------------
DONALD DUCK OATS— 
3 Lb. Pkg.......... ................. 20c

TOMATO JU IC E- 
12 Oz. Con, 2 for ...

MICHIGAN APPLE JUICE^ 
Ql. Bottle .............................. 19c \

FLORIDA GOLD GRAPEFRUIT JUlCEr-
46 Oz. Con ....;.................. ;.................... j...

OLIVILO TOILET SOAP— 
3 Bars ................................

30c
I

17c

TOPS ALUMINUM 
CLEANER .............

BORDEN'S HEMO CHOCOLATE DRINt- 
1 Potuid J a r ................................................ 59c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI— 
3 Pound P ack ag e ............... .... •4.^. 28c

^  ' I’ts Always) 66 GOOD lEATS”! If It’s ’ From] i r

843 Penniman Ave.

•t I
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Classified Ads
FO R  SA LE

IN NORTHVILLE — Apartments 
and offices, center oi business POTATO 

district; good income—never a Merrim^n

THE TENANT coming on our 
farm has three horses, so we 

must sell I our team and harness. 
First man! who comes with $60.00 
takes thim. M. E. Atchison, 
South Lypn, Rt. 2, corner Six Mile 
and Tow^r. Phone 4942. It-p£ t

—
vacancy; ideal for any type of 2005.
business, or as doctor’s office; 67> 
foot frontage; will sacrifice for 
quick sale, $9,800; owner leaving 
state, in government service. 
Phone Northville 81. It-p

Donald Beyer, 8305 
Rd. Phone Livonia 

It-p
4 APARxilENT buHding, close in. 

Rental |$160.00 monthly. Two

-I
SECOND and third cutting of 

baled alfalfa hay, timothy Jgy Mch 
and straw. Phone Northville 7 I« - $12,000 with $3,000 down.
F13, or call at 39640 Nine Mile mouth Re^l Estate Exchange, 1375 
Road, near Haggerty Road. 24-t3-p« Ann Arbt^r Trail. Phone 432. It-p

well furn^Hed upstair apartments 
with ice qox and stove, steef cab
lets; two unfurnished, also w’ith 
ice box and stove; steel cabinets 

witjh bath; stoker heat.
Ply-

ROAD gravel, 4 yard load $5.00 BED and Spring, $10i iron bed and 
delivered in Plymouth. Soren- J spring, $15; and others. Drosscr 

son. Phone 822-Wl. 8170 Ra- and rockers, alro buffet, in good
vine Drive: 24-tf-c condition^ Reasonable. 963 W.

iAnn /^ b ir  Trail. It-p

I .

LADIES’ black fur coat, size 38.
In good condition. Phone Li- YOUNG (Suernsey cow, now milk- 

vonia 2211. U -p! ing, fresh in July; only $100.In 
quire 80Ijl Ravine Drive, secondCERTIFIED s e ^  ^te toes (north- ' off Joy Road, just

em  grown). Cobblers, Chippe- 
was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals 
and Sebagoes. Order now. Arrival 
about -April 1st. L. Clemens, 
10000 Levan Road. 1^1. 883-J3. 

23-t8-p
MAN’S all-wool Kentucky home- 

spun, two trous^, hand tailored 
suit. Never been worn. Size 37. 
435^ Reservoir Road. Telephone 
Northville 7155-F4. 23-t2-p
RABBITS, breeding does and 

meat rabbits; also new hutches. 
370 Maple St. It-p

west of yayne Road. It-p
ALL : WOOL, fitted navy blue 

spring Mat, size 11, good condi
tion. 1257 S. Main.. Phone 236-J.
HOUSE, |6 rooms and bath, 2 lots, 

hasem^t, furnace, laundry 
tubs, automatic water heater, gar
age, chi^en house, shed. 34931 
Bakeweli St., 2 blocks south of 
Warren Road, on Wayne Rond.

It-p

BABY chicks, d u d k l^  i and tur-
. keys; Barn^ arid Wqite Rocks; 
Black and White Giants 
shire Reds; Brahmas; 
and silver L ac^  Wya^dottes of 
best ^breeding. Oil -ai^d electric 
brooaers. Larro and Pxiatt’s feeds 
and remedies. Order early. Lin
colnshire Haitchery, 60' 1 Saddle- 
belt Rd., near Ford Rd., Garden 
City; phone Wayne 7150F1-2.

' 25-t4-c

FOUR *feafiier pillows, all 
new ticking? also three quilts. 

Call at 834 Church Street or 
phone roi-W. It-p

FRESH aereated rdilk, any 
quantity. Walter Wilsoii, 29237 

Plymouth Road at Mimebelt.
M it-p

3 LOTS with insulate d 4 room 
house, $2,4S0 with $310.00 down. 

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange, 
1375 Ann ArI>or Trail, raone 432.

r it-p
ONE t^in  bed, satin naple, with

also girl’s 
15. 29237

springs and mattress
red coat and hat, size ____
Plymouth Road, corner Middle- 
belt Hoad. It-p
HOT water car heate 

a year old for $8 
337-M.

less than 
Phone 

It-c
RABBITS—3 Belgian I does with 

young; oi)e buck, New Zea
land whites, 4 months. 930 N. 
Center, Northville. Phphe 655-W 
or 871. I It-c

6 ROOMjmodern house, one block 
off Mqin St. Fine old trees, 

^  large lo t A very good buy at 
COMPLETE new set of McGregor $5 ooe, >Jith $1,500 ddwn. Ply- 

golf clubs; set of slightly used mouth Rpai Estate Exchange, 1375 
Hagen woods. few _ pre-war ^^n  Arbor Trail. Phone 432. ll-p
golf balls. Mrs. Casey Partridge.

Kione 36. 2t-c COLLAPSIBLE baby carriage 
with riibber tires and mattress.

FIVE-ROOM house 
. lot; city water, ek 
matic water heater; m( 
Price $3,800, $600 d( 
Wayne 7142F4. * •

’/i-acre 
ric auto- 

lem bath 
rn. Phone 

22-tf-c
BALED rye straw; bajed timothy 

hay. Robert Waldefcker, 46625 
Warren Rd.; . phone! Plymouth 
873J2. I 21-tf-chg
EXTRA* special salej of baby 

Chicks, while they [•last. Day

A SIX room house with 5 acres Reasonable. Call Livonia 2897. U-c 
good garden soil. 38975 Five

Mile Road, nMr Eckles Road. It-pi SMALL I four room house, With
half-acre of ground. Electric

BUILDING lots. Builders! I have; ^^d w^er. Near Ford a n d  
twb lots on South Harvey St., j Wavne Roads. See H. W. Curt- 

near church. appro^^ed for con- 509$5 Plymouth Road or 
struction, at $500. Must liquidate., phone Ljvonia’'2387. U-c
Will take $2750 each for quick — ^
cash sale. Phone Northville 81. Up, PRIVATiE showing oI fine linens

for eviery room in your home.

one to two 
Open eve-

old, 10 and 11 cents; 
weeks old, 11 and 12c. 
nings and Sundajte. Moore 
latcheries, 41733 Michigan Ave, 
Phone Wayne 421-J.

TWO new milch cows with calves 
by side. A. B. Hersh, 468C1 Joy 

Road. Phone 887-Wl. U-p
LIVING room suite. Reasonabk

'Beck Road, south oi Ford 
Road. '  U-p
e l e c t r ic  freight train, 45 pcs.

of equipment including track, 
switch^ and crossover. No tians* 
formeF. Call Livonia* 2451 eve
nings only. . U-p
MAN’S overcoat, like new, size 

44 to 46; also two leather brief 
cases. 895 Williams. U-c
WILL sell out my herd of cuttle 

on account of poor health. Six 
head of milking cows, some fresh, 
others to freshen soon; 7 heifers, 
2 steers, 2 bulls. Inquire at 37236 
Warren. Rdad, east of Newburg 
Road. U-c
A 2 BEDRCX)M house, priced to 

to sell. Three lots, chicken coop, 
fruit trees and berries. Good gar
den soil. Storm windows and 
screens. 9423 Northern Ave.' It-c
3 APARTMENT building, rental 

$120.00 monthly; 2 furnaces, 
well decot-ated, close to center of 
town. $8,000, terms. Plymouth 
Real Estate Exchange, 1375. Ann 
Arbor TraiL Phone 432. It-p
BOYCROFT jig saw and a pre

war scooter. 162 Rose St. It-c 
BULL. 5840 Henry Ruff Road, 

Garden City. U-c
3 ROOM modern hduse with land

scaped lot and attached garage. 
$3,1C0, $650 down, balance easy. 
Plymouth Real Estate Exchange, 
1375 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 432.

It-p

23-t3-c
city limits, 
deep well,

A % SIZE roll-away bed, with j^gji Todd, 747-R, or
I <lrop a card to d51 Adams street. Call at 592 S. Harvey St. U-p | . > 21-tf-c

NO. i Baled timothy hay. Thomas]------------------ ------------- ;------- -
Gardner, phone 850-W4. U-p | VERY choice Holstein, Guernsey
ONE tom turkey tor breeding pur 

poaes. Apply 9^ ^  Plymouth 
R ^d , the Tower feed store, near 
Middlebelt. U-c

_ I and Ayrshire heifers, $25 each 
and up. Shipped C.O.D. if de
sired. Bull free with • 5 heifers. 
HomeatMd Farms, McGraw, New 
York. 20-t5-c

MIXED hay, loose andtbaled; two 
byood sows with litters; some 

welUstarted feeders; all are your 
choice; 7 head of young cattle, 7 
to 12 months old. Will trade for 
sheep of equal value. Billy goat 
and a bred nanny goat of milk
ing strain. Will trade what havo 
you. A. J- Heslip, 42680 Nine 
Mile Road, fifst house northwest 
of railroad between Novi and 
MeadowbrooH Roads. Phone
Northville 7I46-F4. 33-t2-p

BALED timothy hay. Norman C. 
Miller^ Phone 898-J3. 20-tfrC

GOOD ear corn; Columbia seed 
oats; Early Mahdarin soybeans 

for seed Three mile^ south of 
Milan oh U. S. 23. Ted Heath, 
16340 Cone Rd., Milan, Mich.; 
phone 405F12. Milan, 21-t4-pd

RHODE ISLAND RED, White and 
Barred Rock pullets and cock*' 

erels; good, healthy Mock; your 
choice, 38c a pound live weight. 
Trail I^ultry Farm, 34401 Ann 
Arbor Trail, comer of Stark Rd.

22—tf-chg

AN ACRE ofj ground with 4 room 
housej garage, chicken house 

and chickens. 34007 Cowan Road, 
near Wqyne Road. U-p

AnctioB!
BALED alfalfa and timothy hay. 

Phone Northville 350. 23-tl-ch

A U aiO N !
Farm having been sold, I will 

sell at'Puhlic Auction on this farm 
locatM 3 miles north of Milford, 
to M-59 then west 2 miles to Fen
ton Road, then north to Dunham 
road, and left to first farm, on

Saturday, Feb. 19
Commencing at 12:30 sharp: 

CATTLE
IRagistored While Faces)

No. 20—3 yr. old Cow. heifer | 
palf by side; No. 23—3 yr. old Cow,.i 

^eifer calf by side; No. 42—3 yr. I 
old Cow, due soon; No. 45—3 yr. 
old Cow, heifer calf by side;; No. 
48—3 yr. old Cow, heifer calf b y ; 
side; No. 49—3 yr. old Cow, null 
calf by side; No. 53—3 yr. old Cow, 
heifer calf by side; No. 61—2 yr. j 
old Springer; No. 62—2 yr. old, 
Springer; No. 60—2 yr. old Cow,| 
heifer calf by side; No. 68—2 y r.; 
old Cow, bull calf by side; No. 65 
—2 yr. old Springer; 3 yr. old 
Bull—True Domino 3rd (strain): 
3 Bull Calves, 1 yr. old; Jersey 
Cow, 3 yrs. old. calf by side; 2 
yr. old Heifer, pasture bred; 1 
Holstein Bull CalL ,

HORSES
Percheron Stallion. 12 yrs. old: 

pair Belgian Mares. 10 aiid 11 yrs.
FEED

About 40 tons Mixed Hay. 800 
bii Corn, 40 bu. Oats, Bean Pods, 
Shredded Com Fodder.

POULTRY
SO Laying PuRets, some Mus

covy .Ducks.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

 ̂ Ice Box, Kitchen Cabinet 
Dresser, Small Oil' Stove. Gaso*:

' line Stove, Large Round Oak 
Stove, Etc.

FARM TOOLS
B Farmall Tractor on rubber, 

used 1 year: Walking Plow, Power 
Cultivator, used 1 year; Power 
Mowing Machine, used 1 yr.; Mc- 
Cormick-Deering Hay Loader 
new; Dump Rake, Weeder, 3-Sec 
Springtooth Drag, Massey-Harris 
Manure Spreader, Land Roller, 
Farm W a^n and Rack  ̂ 2*Horja 
Riding Cultivator. Large Outside 
Brooder with wire sides and bot- 
to8k Skqail Chicken House, 2^  
h. Gkaoliae Engine. 40 Rods 
New Fence, Roll Barbed
Wire, Forks, Shovels, Light Set 
Double Himiess. Heavy Set
Double Harness. Etc.

TERMS: All sums of $10 and 
under <|ssh; over that amount a 
credit oi 12 months’ time will be 
given on approved notes at 6% 
interest.

K. L  LONG
PROPRIETOR

f C A f .  ^ IT H . Auctioneer 
AddrM : New Hudson. Mich.

#  Ph<^e: South Lyon 4385 
SILE SOUTH OF GREEN OAK 
I GRAVEL PIT
J Having decided to quit farming, 

undersigned will sell at Pub
lic Auttion on the premises 
known as the Albert Olds Farm, 
located pve (5) miles w'cst of New 
Hudson Village, corner Silver 
Lake Ifcad and Rushton Road, 
julit sojth of Green Oak Gravel

5 ROOMS just outside 
Electric pump, new 

large lot, house in elk^llent con
dition. $5,500, $1,500 (down. Fiy-: 
mouth Real Estate ExAange, 13751 
Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 432. It-p

HOLSTEIN cow, coming fresh 
within next ten days, 8 years 

bid; farm horse, 8 years old. Mor
ris Goudeseune, 36230 Seven Mile 
Road, Farmington. Phone North- 
ville 7137-F5. It-c

YORKSHIRE boar, years old.! PRETTY 2 bedroom all year 
Homer Cox, 12618 ^Middlebelt] home, big living room witii 

Road. Livonia 2990. vbrick fireplace and heatnUtor,
good kitchen, glassed . dining

TO RENT 3 ipoms luifurnished, 
close to high school. Phone 

UOO-J.  ̂ It-p

lovely’lawn,, .big' shadedition. 21668 Garfield Road, 
Nosthville, Mich. It-p trees, climbing ' roses, hoitey- 

suckle, etc. around house, chicken 
house,'lot 100 feet wide withBUNK bed, box springs and mat- . ui — i j  • jtresses. Phone 130 tetween 8 double gravel drive, acre and

TO BUY some standing timber.
Large or tracks. Write

Box P. O.' 518 Manchester, Mich.
: 20-41-p

a. mi and 5 p. m. It-p
a T S n e ' piece mahogany dining 

room suite. Phone 537. Mrs. 
A. M. Johnson, 212 S. Main St.

It-p
AUTOMATIC gas water heater, 

20 gallons. 212 S. Main Street 
or phone 244-W. It-p
ELECTRIC stove and 2 piece liv

ing rpbm suite. Inquire after 7* 
p. m. 42000 Joy Road, near Lilley 
Road. It-p
A T0(!JGENBURG doe kid. ten 

months old, $10.00. I*hone 
862-Jl. It-p
10-20 INTERNATIONAL tractor.

Geo. Huebler, 16795 Northville 
Road. It-p
PAIR of 6 ft. skiis with poles, 

$2.00; 22 rifle, $3.50. 1117 Pal
mer Ave. Tt-p
FOUR acre homesite close to vil

lage, electricity, lake rights, 
beautiful sand beach, one third 
in big hardwood timber, balance 
garden soil. ONLY $135.00 
down, balance $12̂ 75 month. Last 
tract. Walled Lake Realty, 591 
East Lake Drive, Village. Phone 
207. It-p
HOLLAND 60 lb. stokers, pre

war; oil burner for large heat
ing plant; oil burning hot water 
heaters; Myers pumps, no priori
ties. Woodbridge Plumbing: 
Route 3, Milford, Michigan. Lo- 
cale'd 610 Farr, Commerce. Phone 
Pontiac 34288. 24-2t-p
LOT No. 265 in Green Meadows 

sub. Reasonable. Phone Ann 
Arbor 25-8773. 24-2t-p

RABBITS suitable^fcJineat^nd!
breeding purposes. Phone 1086- i 

M after 6 p. m. i li-p |

RABBITS-*—New Zealand White, 
Flemish Giant, Chinchilla. 

Bucks suitable for breeding; also 
young stock. Art Rowe,.rear of 
Pilgrim Products, General Drive.

lt:p

t
Cap Smith aad H aron Galet, jk 

AtfciiMiaars fh
ti>Having decided 

Public Auction on the 
at the corner of Dixb i 
of Ann Arbor,, on

n ew  HUDSON LADIES SERVE 
HOT LUNCH

quit farming, the undersigned will sell at 
premises known as the Amrhein Farm, located 

and Five Mile Roads, nine miles northeast

■P
COMMENCING AT 1C A. M. WAR TIME

Anction!
CAP. SMITH, Auctioneer ■ 

A dless: New Hudson, Mich.
Phone: South Ly<m 4365 

CORNER 12-MlLE AND SOUTH 
HILL ROADS

I have decided to quit farming 
and will sell at Public Auction 
on the premises; known as the 
Sheppard Farm, IVa miles south 
of Grand River, 1 mile east of 
Smith Rd., 2 miles north of 10- 
Mile Road, at the corner of 12- 
Mile Road and South Hill Road,
on

LUNCH AT NOON

old 
Y in bam 
in bam

TRAC-

HAROLD GATES, Auctioneer 
Phone Howell 1013-R 
HARLEY EARL, Clerk 

Vernon State Bank

Pit, on i
F ^ A Y , FEB. 25

Commendng at 1 P.M., the fol
lowing property:

i FARM TOOLS
McCormick - Deering G R A I N  

BIinpER
Moline CORN BINDER 
2-Horse| CORN PLANTER, fer- 

ttlizdr attachment 
2-Horsej WEEDER 6
Superio^ 2-Horse CULTIVATOR
1- Horse CULTIVATOR 
2 Iron ^heel WAGONS 
2 HAY [RACKS
Horse '^AILER 
Riding PLOW 
Walkini PLOW
2- Sectidn SPRINGTOOTH 
DUMP [RAKE 
Platfonh SCALE
CORN BHELLER 
SHOVELS. HOES 
200 Rods New BARBED WIRE 
120-Ft.! HAY ROPE. Forks and 

Pullfeys
Hoes a Ki other articles too nu- 

mcr mi to mention

THB
HORSES AND 

TEAM MARES, 4 and 5 years old, 
weight 3000,

1 MARE, cobiyg 3 
20 Tons TIMOTHY 
5 Tons CLOVER 

FARM
F-20 International F 

I'OR on Rubber 
Tractor PLOW, 2-bottom 
Double DISC, 8-foot 
3-Section Springtootl^ HARROW 
Dump RAKE
John Deere CORN PLANTER, 

fertilizer attachm nt 
Superior GRAIN DfULL, ferti

lizer attachment [
McCormick - Deering G R A I N  

BINDER. 8-foot  ̂
M c C o r m i c k  - Deering CORN 

BINDER
McCormick - Deerin 

MACHINE, runs 
3-Section SPIKE-TO 
LAND ROLLER 
Rubber-tired WAGO 
Steel WAGON, flat rick 
New Idea MANURE SPREADER 
Side-Delivery RAKE 
International HAY 
18 KKIal. MILK C 
3-Horse CULTIVAT 
FANNING MILL 
International W A I^
BUZZ SAW.
3-Horse CULTIVATOR, 

hitch
GRINDSTONE 
Montgomery Ward 

MILL
GRAIN BOX and R u lin g  Gear
TRUCKS 1
V-8 '36 FARM TRUCK, stake

FOLLOWING PROPERTY:
HAY .WHITE FACE COW, 8 years old,

lADER

new

Deerini C R E A m |2 «
SEPARATOR. El%tric j ^ 4 owMontgomery Ward„ioubIe Unit I GUERNSEY years old,
MILKING MACH NE

5 FAT 
10 SHO

due May 27
BLUE COW, 5 yqars old, due 

May 12
GUERNSEY COW, 5, years old, 

due May 14
HOLSTEIN COW, 5 years old, 

NEW MILCH
GUERNSEY COW, 3 years old, 

due May 12
BLACK COW. 5 years did, NEW 

MILCH
WHITE HOLSTEIN COW, 7 years 

bid, due June 26 
HOLSTEIN COW, 6 years old, due 

June 27
HOLSTEIN COW, 7 years old, diie 

May 22
HOLSTEIN COW, 6 years old, due 

May 12 t
HOLSTEIN COW, 5 years old, due 

March 23
BROWN SWISS and JERSEY, 2 

years old, due March 12 
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, 2 years old, 

due March. 17
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, 2 years old, 

due March 19
BLACK WHITE FACE, 2 years 

oW, NEW MILCH 
GUERNSEY HEIFER, 2 years old, 
NEW MILCH, calf by side 
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, 2 years old,

1 due March 22 
GUERNSEY HEIFER. 2 years old,

tractor itractor ^DURHAM COW. 6 years old, due
June 10

GUERNSEY HEIFER, 2 yeai^ old, 
due February 22

GUERNSEY HEIFER, 2 years old, 
due June 10

GUERNSEY HEIFER, 2 years old, 
due in March j

MOWING
oil
H Drag

IG PLOW

HAMMER-

A Qtak*. Rhdv TRTICTC I HEAD.HOLSTEIN HEIFERS Model A 30 Stake B ^ y  TRUCK, | jj^j^STEIN BULL. 6 months old,
well bred

due
GU

HOGS
HOGS, weight 200 lbs. 
ATS, weight 100 lbs.

1 BR(DOD SOW 
14 READ CATTLE

GUERUlSBY COW, 5 years old, 
on ^ y  of sale i
SEY COW, 3 years old, 

MILCH
SEY COW, 4 years old. 

MILCH, calf by side 
IN COWS, 3 years old, 

due on day of sale
ger HEIFERS, coming 2 

old
S, 1 year old 

3 months old 
BULL, 2 years old 

I HAY ^  CORN 
500 Bifchels EAR CORN
2 Stacks ALFALFA HAY 1

HORSES
Pair (tRAY HORSES. 4 and ^  

old, weight 3,000 lbs.
IN HORIsE, 9 years old, 

worker 
COLLARS 

HARNESS
OF SALE: Cashl 
to be settled for be- 

▼tag premises. i

. 14-foot box 
BROODER HOUSE, tt0xl4, new 
2-Horse SINGLE CULTIVATOR 
MANY ARTICLES INOT MEN

TIONED
48 HEAD MILCH COWS 

AND HEXPatS 
AU TB ead Baa |t  Tested

DURHAM. HEIFER, [2 years old, 
NEW MILCH

BLUE ROAN HElRER. 2 years

June 17

9 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS, coming 
2 years old, springing bag 

DARK JERSEY, 3 years old, due 
March 16

GUERNSEY HEIFER 
due June 21 

5 GUERNSEY HEIFERS, 14 
months old, open - 

JERSEY HEI?TR, 20 months old, 
pasture bred

3 years old,

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS, 8 monthsBKINDLC HEuER, 2 years old, <'
o J i GUERNSEY HEIFER, 8 monthsDURHAM COW, 6 y ears old, due |

1J ' DURHAM HEIFER. 6 months old 
 ̂ H O L S T E I N  HEIFERS, 11

NEW MILCH I months old
JERSEY HEIFER. 2 years old,; 2 HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES

J HOGS AND SHEEP
DURHAM COW, 6 jaara oW, d u e l4o Head Poland China HOGS,

average 160 lbs. each
HOICTEIN TOW, 5 y e ^  SlW,. 12  Poland China BROOD SOWS.

)le

Dewey Yon Sickle
P m rie lo i
DUifCAN, CM c

of milk ^  
6 yeara old.

day of aalc 
5 yean old,

giving good flow 
GUERNSEY COW, 

due June 14 
GUERNSEY and 
years old, due by 

GUERNSEY COW,
NEW MILCH

HOLSTEIN HEIFEIf, 2 years old, 
due June 16

2 HOLSTEIN TOWB, 5 years old,
NEW MILCH 

GUERNSEY COW.
NEW MILCH

3 HOLSTEIN HEfftRS, 2 years
old. NEW MILCH 

GUERNSEY COW, 
due May 26 

GUERNSEY TOW.
NEW MILCH

due last of April 
1 Spotted Poland China STOCK 

HOG
DIRHAM, 6 1100 EWES, 2 and 3 and 4 years old 

4 Spring LAMBS, 3 BUCKS, all 
coarse wool

5 years old,

6 years old,
5 yean old.

TERMS OP SALE 
Nine mwiths' time given on 

Bankable Notes acceptable to the 
First Naiimial Bank in Plymouth, 
Michigan. *

All goods to be settled for be-, 
fore leaving the premises.

George Coval
Proprietor 

FLOYD KEHRL 
Caihfar and Koto Clark

WED., FEB. 23
Commencing at 12:30 P.M. (Fast 

Time) the following property:
FARM TOOLS

Hay Loader 
Rubber-tire Wagon 
4-Section'Sprin^ooth Harrow 
Oliver 2-Wheel Weeder, nearly

new
New Idea Manure Spreader, 

nearly new
Ford Feiguson 16-inch Single-bot

tom iVactor PLOW 
Ford Ferguson 14-inch Double

bottom Tractor PLOW 
Ford Ferguson Tractor Cultivator 
Ford Ferguson Tractor Mower, 

nearly new 
Bean Puller
Buzz Saw, attachment for Ford 

Ferguson Tractor 
Dunham Cultipacker, nearly new 
Cherry Burrcl Milk Cooler, wall 

’.type
Set Double Harness 
C!hore Boy Milker, late model 
McCormick-Deering 2-bot. Tractor 

yP I o w
N^w Grapple Hay Fork 
Household Goods 
0,ther articles not mentioned 
1 Horse, 5 yean, weight 1250 
75 Cords HARD WOOD

II HEAD MILCH COWS J 
AND HEIFERS >

third fine garden soil, grap^, 
Raspberries, fruit. Faces main 
highway with school bus and 
traffic to six lakes. Will buy 
everything you can raise.. Lake 
rights to beautiful Commerce 
Lake. ONLY $ 8 ^ .^  down at 
<3,260.00. Walled Lake Realty. 
591 £aat Lake Drive, Village. 
Phone 207. lti-p
SEVENTY-FIVE White Rocks, 

Barred Rock laying hens, 10 
months old, $1.65 each if all 
taken. Average 6 lbs. 8990 Hix. 
Road, off Ann Arbor Road, near 
Newburg. It-c

W A N T ED

O, painting; brush or 
spray; Also paper : hanging. 

Albert Haug, 880 Lillby Road. 
Phone 1392*M. , 20-t4-p

' MARRIED man of 32 years wants 
to manage a dairy farm. Ex

perienced with dairy .ci^tle, ux>d- 
' ern farm equipment, soil build
ing and crop rotation. Can fur- 

; nish two extra farm hands if 
' desired. Will give reierencel on 
request. Address Box 123, C/o 

I Plymouth Mail, Plymouth. 24-2t-c

Wil l  pay cash for your radio, 
any make, or comlRion. 515 

Starkwea^erJ 18-tf-c
ROOFING, siding and general re

pairs. Ferguson Roofing Co., 
21602 Wilson S t, at Middlebelt 
and Grand River. Phone. Farm
ington 1072. ‘24-14-p
SMALL safe. Must be in good 

condition. Phone 244-W. It-p
TO DUY a small tfScyclc, pair 

girl’s.white shoe skates, size 7. 
Phone Livonia 2211. It-o

1 MAN or Woman: “Old line Na- 
I tional house to house food Dis
tributor has opening for* man or 

’ woman in Plymouth terrUory. 
j I^evious experience in conUclixig 
the public desirable. Straight 
salar>' of $135.00 per month^lHUS 
substantial commissions. Excel
lent opportunity for advaiice- 

iment.^ Company car furnished 
with expenses paid. This position 
is permanent both during and 

, after the war with a steady year- 
' round income. Write Mr. Jans- 
[sen, 639 Jones Street, Detroit. 
Michigan for interview. 24-t3-c

WELDING, arc and acetylene.
Cracked motor blocks and boil

ers welded. C. H. Donaldson, 
Ford and Beck Roads, Plytnouth 
1470. 18-tfc-c.

MECHANIC and Y>ody bumper.
Good wages and steady work. 

Plymouth Motor Sales - Ford 
Sales and Service, 470 South 

in ^reet.* Phone 130. It-c

TO RENT a small apartment in 
vicinity of Mayflower Hotel by 

j  elderly ciiuplc. Phone-r-198-R. It-c 
' (Continued on Pago 5)

SHARE the rider to vicinity qt 
(^neral Motors Bldg. Six days 

a week. 8 to 5 or 9 to 6 sched
ules. Arthur J. -Ottowitz, 49600 
Ann Arbor Road. Phone 853-Wll.

It-c

USfeD adding machinei, mubt be 
in gqod condition; also want 

flat top and type>)^riter desk with 
chairs. 212 S. Main Strieet'. Phone 
244-W. It-p

ALTERATION work on men’s, 
women’s and children’s cloth

ing: Phone 210-W. 23^tfc

RIDERS to Detroit, neighbor
hood of National Bldg.,

leaving Plymouth at 7 a. m., leav
ing Detroit at 5:15. Gall 544-W 
after 7:30. '  i It-c

HOUS7EKEEPHR. Only two in 
family. No washing or ironing 

and Sundays off. Good wages. 
Small house. Phone 852-W12 or 
inquire 8408 Ahn Arbor .Road, 
near Salem Road. tl-p

TO BUY a pair of Iman's ice 
skates, size 12, Phone 337-M. . 

' U -C

Saline - Ypei
Widow must sell. Make any 
offer. 200 Acxes, buildings, 
n^ar new Ijpwn and Ypsilanti 
hospital. Make big profit.

Global Realty Co.

Phone T
fttver,
'^6-616000

TO RENT a !3 room " apartment 
for a mother and grown son. 

Dorothy McKinnon, a55 Stark
weather Ave. 1 U p

AUCTIONEER 
LLOYD CROFT

Yill take over the aoclion work 
, / ' - o f  

HARRY ROBINSON 
While Mr. Robinson is 8 I his 

vaeatioB.
Auctioneer Croft has been associ
ated with Mr. Robinson in euctiOB 
work for 8 years.

Call him by phone 
Walled Lake 14-F5 

Residence 50403 on 14 MUe Reed j 
Half mile west of Wixom 

Jesse Hake at RobiiMoa's Used' 
Furniture store, will also accept 
calls for Auctioneer Croft.
Sam Spicer will continue to act 
an clerik 1

RIDE to Bomlier Plant, day shift, 
7:50 to 5:00. Tel. 142-M. It-p

Arihur C. Carlson
GRADUATE MASSEUR 
Scientific Health Massage 
Electro •! Mineral Vapor 

Baths
(reclining cabinet)

201 Fairbrook Road 
Phone' 402 

NORTHVILLE

W e Buy and Sell

POULTRY
Berry's Chicken 

Shack
34115 Plymouth Hoad

Attention Farmers
Arc and Acetylene

WELDING
UNGEMANN 

PRODUCTS CO.
15169 Northville Road 

Phone Plymouth 1020

This is an mJTSTANDING 
HERD, tested forCTB and Mastitis. 
Nearly all NEW MILCH.
Holstein cow, 8 years old, calf 

. by side
Holstein cow, 7 years old, calf by 

side
Hojstein cow, 5 year^ old, calf by 

side
Holstein cow, 6 years old, calf by 
side
Guernsey cow, 7 years old, due 

February 1
Guernsey cow, 6 years old, due 

May 15
Holstein cow, 7 years old, due 

June 20
Black cow, 3 years .old, calf by 

side
Black cow, 7 years old, due 

March I
Black cow, 2 years old, due March 

15
Black cow, 5 years old, due Feb- 

ruajy 28
Holstein cow, 4 years old, calf 

by side
Black cow, 4 years oW, due April 

25
5 Head of Heifers

SHEEP
28 Blacktop Breeding Ewes, 3 

years old
12 Blacktop Xjambs 
1 Blacktop Ram

HAY-GRAIN 
2000 Bushels Ear Com 
10 Tons Mixed Hay 
10 F t Ensilage in 14-ft. Silo 

TERMS OF SALE 
All, sums of $25.00 Cash; over 

that amount 10 months’̂ time will 
be given on Bankable Notes with 
Interest at 6%. Payable at 1st 
Nat’l Bank of Plymouth. Make ar- 
rangements-fob terms on or before 
day of Sale.

AU Goodfe to Be Settled For 
Before Leaving the Premises.

R ^ a i d U a n
Proprietor

FLOYD' KERRL^ Clerk 
First National Bank 

PlmMMiili

FOR SALE
5 Rooms and bath, paved 
street, large lot. hardwood 
floors, Venetian shades, re- 
frigerator. Price $4,000.
15 Acres, good garden soil, 
8 room farm house, 3 car 
garage. *electricity, near 
Wayne. $7,500.__________
10 Acres—Small home, 2 
^^od hen houses, brooder 
house; flowing well, elec
tricity, p a v e d  highway. 
$4,000. ___________
Modern 7 room home, walk
ing distance to shopping 
district, 1-car garage, paved 
street. Price $5,750.
5 Acres, good garden soil; 
232 foot ’ frontage, main 
highway.

G. Ai B a k e w e ll
38105* Plymouth Road 

Phone 616-W

FOR SALE
5 Acres, Ford Road, 6 room 
brick veneer bungalow, 
breakfast nook, sun parlor, 
good decorations, cut stone 
fireplace, 16x20 living room, 
hardwood floors, fluorescent 
lights, modern kitchen, love
ly built-in bath and shower, 
wired for elec, stove, large 

; f_jx)pen porch and patio, full 
large basement, forced hot 
air furnace with stoker and 
air condition, automatic con
trol stove fbr summer hot 
water, laundi^ roOm with 
tubs, well' with elec, pump, 
shower in basement, 20x24 
good hen • housc,r ^enly of 
large trees, largi lawn. 
Taxes $36.00 yearly. A 
beautiful place.

r
ROOFING
WANTED

Can furnish material and 
labor or labor only. Prices 
right. We do our own work. 
Guaranteed. Free I^stimate

Phone
GArfield 7085-1

Detroit, Mich.

W A N T E D
Woman for house service 
worje. Work comporil>le 
to house cleaning. Those 
now employed on war work 
need not appl^.

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

1.5 Room bungalow. Ford 
; Road. Bath, 2 lots, good 

J , condition, garage, well with 
elcc. p^mp. $3,500.00. Cash 
if possible.

Cash If PosOble

840 Fralick AVe.

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or porl 
lime work. Apply.

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
^ L E S  SERVICE

Phone 130 : 
470 S. Main S t

The
Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company
Has openings for women bs*

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Nc experience necessa^. 
Training done on the job. 
Pleasan* surroundings. 
Permanent employment
Per::ons engaged la other 
war work cannot be ac
cepted.

Apply
at your local

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Office

WANTED
l!

'Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No* experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer 
you:

1

(1) A steady job. six full days 
with time-and-a-half over 

40 hours and double time 
for the seventh ‘ day..

( 2)

<3)

An opportunity to es
tablish - yourself perma
nently with a company 
that was and again will 
be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.
A  chance to back up the 
young Americans who are 
sacrificing themselves in 
the  ̂battlelines On every 
front—a chance to fight 
for your country on the 
prodqgtion lines, for we 
are engaged 100% in war 
work.

/ f -

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive

Plymouth, Michigan
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TO BUY a sniall house. Phone 
1198-R. 1 It-c

(Cbnttnued from Page 4)
!T0 b u y  a 

1198-R.
snjiaU house. PhoneT It-c

WANTED
O RENT a 4 or 5 room partly 
furnished house, in or near 

Plymouth. Adults only. Phone 357.
It-c t

BACnCAL nursing, experi
enced. Phone 129-J, or call at 

b3 Amelia St. * It-c
y YOUNG couple, two or three pariy, Northvil e 106 for Free Es- 
fumished rooms. No children, timate, withouj; obligation. It-c 
lone 451-R or 502. It-c

O

tiOMEOWNERS in Plymouth to 
•‘Stretch” th iir fuel up to 40% 

this winter and be More Comfortr 
able Year Around by having tlieir 
homes insulated, pneumatically, 
with special quality ' rock wwl, 
which is moisture proof, fire 
proof, siettle proof and Lasts For
ever. No mon^y dowri, u p . to 3 
years to pay, '< on FHA Terms. 
Phone Booth 1 Insulation Com-

RENT—Small unfurnished ! 
house; 3 in family. Call 264-R. i

It-p '

Eight womer 
as stewardess^ 
lantic planes of 
line.

are now employed 
>s pn the transat- 

an American air-

T R A IL ± £ u l i r l F A R M
R . e t a ± l  S t < 4 > r o
Located at 34339 Ann Arbor Trail a t Stark

Road ^ !
V •

live  Poultry—Dressed and ‘Drown While 
You W ait At Ceiling P ric^

Also Fresh Country Eggs On Hand at 
All Times. Special—
This Week—Doz. ..............  ........1

GIVE US A TRIAL

fflND'S-BEAUTY Arrid S Q a
BARGAIN Oeodorant ....

Hcmd Lotion - 50 c.c. Natola ^
PI'is Vitamin ®

New! Hili0|e Complete A andD ......
... 4 9 c  Cal •Par with Calcium 

r  .....................  cmd Phosphates

s s c i s r "  . $ 1 4 9

^  —- - Bax Multiple Vitamin
Devilbiss i;:apsules, 0 9  Q Q
A t ^ e r s . '  y i .O f l s O C a p s  ■

Pablum Baby Q Q #* 
Gloss Bottle <1 A a  Food. V/, ijbs..,..
Caps. E a c h ' Videlta ~

For Baby Bottles Emulsion. f iQ
Squibb s . PintS«e ..
Tooth Powder 9 7 # ^  Dextro Modtose 
50c S ize ............ O  f  ^  Pound S ize ........

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth^ Mich.

All Your Neigh
bors at theI

Sinclair Form Front . 
Fighters Meeting i
GRANGE HALL 273 UNION STREET

WED.V FEBRUARY 23
8:00 P. M.t • i

COME AND ENJOY YOUHBELF ,
i J  BRING YOUR FAMILY

'* i

SEE THESE MOTION PlitU RK
'TARM FRONT FIGHTERS"—shows how on4 
former found a  practical onswer to the farm 
lobor shortage.
"AT YOUR COMMAND"—tells dbout many 
special services czvailable to e v e ^  icnrmer— 
what they include—how to get them.
AN ADDED ATTRACTION — an amusing 
comedy that you and every member of your 
family will epjoy.

DOOR PRIZES — ENTERTAINMENT 
REFRESHMENTS | ' ,

Wm.C. Hartmann
THE SINCLAIR A G Eth

ADMISSION

FREEPlymouiE.
Michigem

Telephone 
Nordiville 136

7 ? "

FOR RENtI MISCELLANEOUS
TWO room basement apartment. FLOOR ^ndm e and finishi^.

Everything furnished. M per I .  hew and old floors. No job ^  
week. Adults only.. Also two o. : smaL. Quick service. Rea^nable. 
three room aDartment about Free Mtimates. OJto Kipper, 
March 1st Apply H. W. Curt- 38450 Five Mile Road, near New- 
ner, 30935 Plymouth Ropd,|near burg Road, phone Plymouth 846- 
Merriman. Phone Livonia '2387. W3. , , 13-tf-c

block. 230 W, Spring St. 22 -2t-p ^
VERY nice room for one o two

ladies. Forced hot air, 
spring mattress; 2 blocks 
postoffice. 900 Church Stree
GARAGE space at 232 S.

It-c
with

WE HAVE the new model size 
20 and the new cabinet model

Roberts Coal. 
Phone 214.

639 S. MiU St.
23-2t-c

^̂ *̂ er CARD OF THANKS J
from grateful to our friends
• and neighbors for the kind ex- 
Main : pressions of sympathy extended 

Street, next door to ho; pital. \ during our bereavement. W-
Inquire at 209 Ann St. or hone i i ^MQ.R I T T* o Frank Miskenk, .

__________- , Cathetine Miskerik, ‘
DOUBLE rocm for 2 ladie^. 595 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knapp.

Ann. Phon^ . ________ |  It-c u CARD OF THANKS ^
SLEEPING room, suitable -for 2i I wish to thank my many 

girls, working afternoon shift, | friends for the lovely cards, let-
preferable. Phone Livonia 2161.

 ̂ It-c
SEVEN room house, good [loca

tion near church, ^hooll and 
business section. Reference^ re
quired. Call 289-M between ^ nnd
7 p. m.
SLEEPING room at 265 N. 

vey.
A 6 ROOM house. Inquire

It-p
Har 
VU-p

ters^and flowers sent me during 
my 'recent illness.

Mrs. Lillie B. Smith.
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sin
cere appreciation to the many 
friends who were so kind to us 
during the long illness and death 
of o’j r  husband and father.

Mrs. Emma Schauieie,
Mrs. Lois McFarlaimcor

ner of Lilley and Joy Ro^ds. FOR SALE
H-c BRICK bungalow; living room, 
— 7 sun room, dining room, kitchen,
onis, breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, 

. bathroom, full basement, . city 
none conveniences, 5 acres of good 
It-p I ground, chicken house. Phone 

870-Jl It-c

TWO nice steam heated bed 
inner-spring mattresses, 

able for 2, girls preferred.
519-R or call at 265 Bhink S 
LARGE two-room apar 

furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 896-J2. 1 It-p
SMALL pleasant sleeping' _

hot water, stoker heat, sedarate Bond*
bath and entrance, suitably for _ _1
one gentleman. Phone 21.

Back the attack—and give the 
Squander Bug a stab in the back

LOST
BLACK and white Boston

dog, weight 40 lbs., answi rs \o 
name of Dickey. Reward. Geo. 
Wathen, 504 Plymouth Avenue. 
NorthviWe. It-p
AN IDENTinCATION br iceiet 

belonging to small boy, with 
the name Kenneth Gust o i it. 
Valued as keepsake. Re vard. 
Phone 6, Plymouth Mail. f It-p

FOUND

oom, an extra 4th War Loan
■ti-

It-c

bull

LAST Friday, a pair of shears m ' 
front of De^vey Smith’s shpp on ! 

Ann Arbor Trail. Owner f muy 
have same by calling at Plymoulii 
Mail Office. j i t - p ,

Join The

Auto Club
Today and secure 
automobile insur
ance at cost* !

Phone 180

l ^ S f  C A U  F O

I h s u f .  £ x p ih s L  S a n d o j i f  J s h .  2 0 !
(K, L, M ALSb VALID THIS WEEK)

ASPARAGUS
A & P SPEARS

I9-Oz.
Can 3 3

H U N rS  SUPREME

SPINACH 

1 8 ‘
27-Or.
Can

GREEN GIANT

P E A S
1 5  c

Apple Sauce
MUSSELMAN'S

No. 2 
Can

No. 2 
Can 1 3

PltATT LOW FANCY

Asparagus . .
SCOTT COUNTY

Carrots . . <
STOKELY TINY

Green Limas.
IONA CUT

Wax Beans. .

COMSTOCK SULTANA

36c Beets . .
IONA

9c Tomatoes
SULTANA

17c Tomatoes
H O D  FANCY

14c Tomatoes

■ a Gu;f!»l4c Peas . . . . .
IONA

Can lOC SpNMICh I 1 ■ 0
BRANDYWINE BUTTON

HishrMBis
B * ■ n

C an
_  DEL MAIZ

20c Rftlets
■ ■

■ ■ n ■'

IONA WHITE

12c Com . . . . .
MIRACLE COLOEN

12c Cora . . . . .
SOROA CRUSHEO CUBAN

GUI 44c Ptaooppio .  .
STOKELY HALVES

U —Ox. 4 Q a
C an  I D C  r N G M E  a ■ a

N o .2
r a n

X o .2
C an

4-Ox.

SB-Ox.
C an 10c

“c ^ l 2 e

26c

te '

LOVELY BRICK. NBAF L 
place, first floor lavatory 
scaped lot. North cVwt
FOUR APARTMENTS. 
Plymouth, near city hall 
heat, fine condition. S [ 
Taxes $̂80 year.
TWO FAMILY INCOMfl 
6 rooms on 1st floor, 3

Y NEW—Seven palatial rooms, fire- 
tile bath, brick garage, 50 ft. land- 
Plymouth.

FOURTEEN ROOMS — Main Street. 
; 3 baths. 44 garages, forged air stoker 
1.000.0. Potential rent $220 month.

I 0
— $3,800 — Near center of:Plymouth, 
oms on second. Rent $46.

THE GLOBAL REALTY CO.
8661 Grand River Av«. Detroit Phone TYler 6-6000

bCFENSE
WOiRKERS

21 Houses ar4 under construction on 
Adams, HarveV, Arthur, Pacific, Auburn, 
Sunset (2 ready to move in).

Lots 50 ft. X ft., full basement, living 
room 15 ft. x {13 ft., 2 bedrooms, unfin
ished 2nd flooi). Tile bath and kitchen.

OFFiqE A W  MODEL AT . 
7$6N. HARVEY

Open 9;io A. M. to 8:00 P. M. or 
Phone Mr. Moon. Appointment anv time.

HUGE FRESH STOCKS OF QUALITY MEATS 
V, W, U, X BROWH STAMPS VALID THIS WEEK

FRESH HAM
10- 14 LB. AVERAGE

lb.
GREEN
FRESH

RIB END— FRESH

GRADE
A

PORK LOINS
ANY CHUCK CUT

BEEF ROAST
SHOULDER CUT

VEAL ROAST . .
CHOICE

LEG O’ LAMB .
GRADE “ A " STEWING

CHICKENS . .
SHANK END— SUGAR CURED

SMOKED HAM .
COUNTRY STYLE PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
REDFISH

FILLETS _____
DRESSED

HERRING. . . .
BUTTERFLY CUT

WHITING FILLETS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

GET YOUR VITAMINS NATURALLY WITH 
AGP PRESH FRUITS* AND VEGETABLES

HEAD LETTUCE
" 9c

CARROTS . . . 2-17«
NEW TEXAS M

CABBAGE . . . >̂ 5
SOUTHERN SHAUOTS A  ^  M

GREEN ONIONS 2 >̂ 19

CltlEP
.XCElBERG

CALIFORNIA

LARGE W HITL HEADS

.- i

CAULIFLOWER
FRElH

COCOANUTS
FLORIDA OR TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT
MAINE U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES .
LARGE CRISP FLORIDA

CELERY. . .
MICHIGAN U. S. NO. I

POTATOES .
ALL VARITIES MICHIGAN

APPLES.

Each 

For

Lb.

15-Lb.
Peck

2  Stalks

50-Lb.
Bag

Lbs.

no RflTion poinis
SUNNYBROOK

EGGS
BUY THEM WITH CONFIDENCE

SALE
North Main St. Bargain. First time offered. 
Nine large roomis and bath. Extra toilet and 
lavatory first fldor, frame construction, very 
good condition, |66 ft. frontage, 175 ft. deep; 
n^or schools c|nd churches. House built 
approx. 30 years ago and it is b ^ t  right. 
This home woulg moke on ideal 2-family in- 
comm* Pre-war ^rice $7,500, Yz cosh.

J.H
173 W. Liberty ^

l:jpN ES ESTATE 
REAL 

BROKER
Phone 9143

LARGE 
SIZE

SULTANA

Doz. 49
PEANUT BUHER.
E&M C IT R U S___
MARMALADE . . ,  ■

C

2
2

GRADE
"A "

Lb.
4 a r

Lb.
J a r

35c
34c

ANN PACE STUFFED

OLIVES_____
DEELISH DILL

PICKLES . . .
IONA

GREEN BEANS
LORD MOTT

GREEN BEANS
VAN C AM rS

TENDERONI .
ANN PACE MACARONI OR

SPAGNEHI. .
AUNT lEMlMA

PANCAKE FLOUR.
i DUFF'S

WAFFLE MIX. . .
' KELLOCC'S

CORN FUKES . .

" i
QuartJar
IS-Ox. 
C ans

29c
21c

2 25c
■ ■

■ ■

Pkf.

Lb.
PKg.

S4-OX.
Pkg.

l-OX.
ft.

9c
25c
29c
I9c
23c

F la v o r
MAKES IT

AMCRKA'S FAVORITE

COmPLETE BRHERV DEPT.
AAARVEL ENRICHED

BREAD,T
DATED FRESH DAILY

3
lANC PARKER

DONUTS

IH-Lb.
Loaves 2 9

Favorite the Nation Over
COCOANUT IRAID

COFFEE CAKE . .
CARAMEL

LAYER CAKE, . .
MARSHMALLOW

COCOANUT LAYER 
COOKIES...........

MI-CHOICE
■ ■ a

■ I
PURE

R ■
WISCONSIN

BRHSK CHEESE.
DOMESTIC

SWISS CHEESE

Dozen
C arton I5e
Each 2 6 c

E ach  49c
Eac h 4 9 c

PM. 29c
1-Lb.

c a r to n 22e 
I7e

Lbs. 36c
36e 
46c

1-Lb.
C arto n

Lb.

Gold Medol or Pillsbury RlTZ

F L O U R C R A C K E R S
50-Lb. $  S  2 9
Bag A

I  W Just dilute White House 
s  hail and half with ordiaary 
S  milk—or in anv ocher pro

portion you prefer. Try i t . . .  
'll like i

GOLDEN

GrhMIe Mix
GOLDEN

Muffin Mix.
RLUE LABEL

KCfC a n n a

 ̂ CLEANSER

ife  OM Dutch
MEWla-ox. i f  

P k x . U
TOILET

lux

a a

O xyM •  a

2 Cans 15C
28c

B E A N S
17Vz-Ox. Jar

a • t  ■ • 8 20e
you its aiild taste!

WHITE HOUSE 
EYAP. MILK

26c

OLiy-ILO
LOTION-LIKE TOILET SO>tf

^ C a k . ,  2 5 ®

93nTH£RV

TISSUE
4  1 8 c

Tom Cffioiihr
_  fkm  Flow
I  2  Jars

119c
s  SC iooa Poliits

1=  PER |AR

D didoos Rod 
_  Doacoo Style Beans 
=  Pork • , .  rea^-cooked co 
S  perlieccioo o f  Savor aad 

M « k b ,A » P .
M9MMMMNNNHiraMH8Ui

\
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to prepoT® lor

I£|/WG/
i

iy beviny
B«w« ,y«w 
Spring s«B 
iMin#. S«a<t

mr 4 ty
i»« prapk«r«il t» r  

IP4I' tiiB l i« »« ci»ftp « l 
y<^ cWiiiM. 4$itp  ̂ ppil'

CLEANERS

C A S H  i  CA/?/?y

prymj)uin: 774 Penniman 
Way^e: 2925 N. Wasningtoi 

fpsilinti: 14 N. Washinfft<Ki

Purses That Look Like

Brightly colored fabrics and fabricoid,i
gay  and useful in all ^pring colors.

 ̂ $ 0  an d
- u j i )

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER

\ /

You Havci

You MUST Produce 
More Eggs This Year

<

Uncle feam urges you 10 cull your dlock. 
Give ydur producing hjens better atten
tion and to feed them tested feeds that 
moke higher production.'

*

The quantity oi chickens; must be reduced 
because oi the feed scarcity so the ciuolity 
must be improved.

a r r c '
FOR HIGH PROpUCTION *

I

S a x to n  Farm  
S u p p ly  S to re
Plymouth Moil W ant Aids Bring Results

Choral Society 
To Plan Cohcerl

To Bring F o n ^  
M uucion To Ĉ ity
The Choral societyj of the Civic 

Fine Arts asspciatioii voted at its 
meeting last Tuesday evening to 
bring some putstanding musical 
artist to Plymouth j t  some time 
in the near future fdr an evening 
concert. '

Funds obtained fijom the con
cert will be used t^ finance the 
organization's future progress.

The group .also v q t^  to assess 
each member $1 a minth for dues, 
plus annual membership fee. 
These funds will bej used to pay 
the conductor and f^r new music 
to be used in futile  entertain
ments. ]

The Choral societv is the first 
of the o^anizatiOFE inside the 
Fine Arts association to complete 
its organization.

The Fine Arts association is de
signed to encompa; s all of the 
various organizations which go to
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maTe U P  r  civic er W “f year Mrs, Lyons placed
it in a jar, without soil or water, 
in her living; room.

Farm And Garden 
Association To Aid  ̂
Victory Gardens

The Plymouth branch of the 
National Farm and Garden asso
ciation held its February meeting 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. William C. Hartmann on 
Blunk avenue. The president, 
Mrs. R. R. Lindsay, appointed a 
contmittee of four ladies to assist 
Robert JoUiffe in planning the 
1944 Victory Garden! campaign. 
Two articles were r ^ d  on soil 
and sterilization, one by Mrs. 
Henry Hees and one by Mr& 
Jesse Tritten. Mrs. Paul Wiedman, 
program chairman, read a b ri^  
paper on seeds. She stated that 
the three principal vegetables 
grown in the Victory gardens are 
tomatoes, beans and carrots.

Mrs. Laurence Lyons had on 
display a Sacred lily, in bloom, 
which is a phenomenon of plant 
life. This bulb is six years old 
and is about eight inches in 
breadth. Last sumiper it grew iif 

rher garden and was like a small 
umbrella palm tree. In the fall it 
was stored in her basement. The

up
Little Theatre grou] already has 
functioned^, but has not been re
organized ’.on a per nanent basis 
since the Christmas performance.

It also is planner to organize 
dancing, painting, photography 
and other fine arts i roups.

Suppor^ng memt erships at $2 
each are being so icited. These 
funds will be used is a backstop 
for all groups whe \ public per
formances are staged.

The Choral sociejty will meet 
each Tuesday evening, with re
hearsals to start prqmptly at 8:30 
o’clock undei^ tpei direction of 
Robert Luscombe, |

World DayiOf 
Prayer Fe|). 25

Plymouth C heches 
To Observe Event
February 25, thfe first Friday 

in I-ent, will be observed by 
church women th i world over. 
This unified Christ an observance 
is known as “The World Day of 
Prayer.” Last OcU ber, 1943,. the 
national committee of the United 
Council of Church Vomen, whos^ 
headquarters are in New York 
city, met to prepar; for this 19̂ 4 
service. Their firsjt act was to call 
workers from the [mission fields 
of the woiid, who! were then in 
New York city. '

These Christian leaders, a cross 
section of ghe wor i, pooled their 
concerns over the j roblems of the 
world today and in the future. 
Each person—ther i were nearly 
20(J of them—phrssed a petition 
or pray^ telling of the urgent 
needs of their cou itry. These pe
titions, together with many others 
ma’Ued in from distant mission
aries, as well asl the recorded 
talks given by those who spoke 
at this meeting, lorm the basis 
of the service [being offered 
th i^ghout Christendom this first 
FYl^y - in Lent (wherever the 
WotW Day of Prajer js being ob
served. j j

In 50 countries besides the U. S., 
from early dawn in Alaska, Chris
tians everywhere, [of ^very color, 
race and creed, a:^ Participating 
in this inspiring ^ o r^ ip  service. 
The chdrch women of Plymouth, 
who for many yetrs have added 
their voices in prj^eiful response 
to the volume ascending on high, 
plan to meet toget tier again, from 
2 to 4 p.m., in tha Methodist 
church. 'This year tha  First Bap
tist, the Calvary Baptist, the Epis
copal, the Metho list, the Naza- 
rene, the Plymou h Presbyterian, 
Rosedale Gardeik Presbyterian 
and Salvation armprriiurch women 
have', through s representative 
committee, planned fo “̂ a re  'to
gether in this ii spiring experi
ence. An outstan ling i missionary 
minister, sponsor ?d $y the De
troit Council of Churches, wi* 
bring a pertinenf message. Mrs. 
M. J. O’Conner ij planning some 
special music. *i • women of 
Plymouth are urgi d  to plan ahead 
to that date. Febre ary 25. A hearty 
welcome is off< to everj* 
woman in Plynr outh, Rosedale 
Gardens and the ; urrounding ter
ritory to join in this service of 
Christian worship

---------- o- -------
New Rural Ciarriers
Are Appointed

Hairy li 
the api^ii 
as carrier

Postmaster 
nounced today 
Edward Hicks 
Route 2, Lester 
4 and l^wrenc 
Route 5. The a 
for the duration

Irwin an- 
appointment of 

on Rural 
niels on Route 
Blackburn on 

pointmcnts are 
f  the war and

A ttorneys:
Guy W . Moore and H al P. Wilson.
3627 Barium Tower,
D etroit 26. Michigan.

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne, ss.

316.253
A t a session of the Probate Court for 

H jd C ra s ty  of Wayne, hold a t  the Probate 
Court Room in the City of D etroit, on the 
fourth of February, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-four 

Present. Patrick  H. O BrJen, Judae  o( 
Probate.

‘he E sta te  of G EO R G E 
W. B R IT C H E R , Deceased.

On r e a ^ g  and filing t h e ' petition of 
M riiice B urkart praying th a t administra
tion of said estate be granted- to  G ^ rg ia  
A. Roland or some other suitable person: 

- I t  is Ordo-ed. T hat the fifteenth day 
of March, neat, a t ten o’ctock in the fore
noon before Judge Joseph A: Murphy, at 
said C ourt Room, be ap p o in t^  for hearing 
said petition.

And it is farther Ordered, T ha t a copy 
of th is order be published once in .each 
week for three weeks consecutively previous 
to u id  tim e of hearing, in T he Plymouth 
M a il, 'a  newspaper printed and circulating 

*in said County of Wayne.
PA T R IC K  .T. O 'B R IE N , 

Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)

JAS. H. SE X T O N ,
Deputy Probate Register.

18-25; Mar. 3. 1944.

March, neat, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon before Judge Joseph A. Murpby, at 
said Court Room, be appointed to r  hearing 
said petition.

And it is further Ordered, T hat a  copy 
of this order be published once in  each 
week for th ree 'w eeks consecutively previous 
to  Bsid time of bearing, in T he Plymouth 
Mail, a  newspaper printed and circulating 
in said County of W ayne

P A T R IC K  H . O 'B R IE N .
Judge of P robate

(A true copy)
JA S. H. S E X T O N .

D eputy Probate Register. *
Peb. I8-25rM ar. 3. 1944.

Petitioner: W inifred P . Yassenoff,
1233 Terminal.
Detroit. Michigan.

S T A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N ,
County of W ayne, si.

316,184
At a  scs^on of the Probate Court for 

said C o-unty^f W ayne, h ^ d  a t the Probate 
Court Room in th e  City of D etroit, on tbe 
second day of February, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-four.

Present. Patrick H. O ’Brien. Judge of 
P robate

In  the M atter of the E state of IS ID O R  
T A S S ^ O P F .  Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of 
Winifred P. Vassenoff praying th a t admin
istration of said estate be graated to  hSr- 
self or some other suitable person:

I t  is - ordered. T hat the sixth day of 
March, next, a t ten o’clock in  the fore
noon, at said Court Room be appointed 
for bearing said petition.

And it  is further O rdered. T hat a  copy 
of this order be published once* in each 
week for three w e e ^  consecutivdy previous 
CO said time of hearing, in The Plymouth 
Mail, a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County of Wavne. .

PA T R IC K  H. O ’B R IE N .
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
E IC H A R D  H . W E R N E T T E .

Deputy Probate Register.
Feb. 11. 18. i s

^purpose of paying the debts of said ward 
'and the c ^ rg e e  of managing aaid estate:

I t  is Ordered, T hat the ninth day of 
March, next, a t two o’clock in the .after
noon. a t eeid Court Room be appointed fo r ' 
hearing said* petition, and tha t all persons 
interested in u id  estate appear before u id  
Court a t aaid time and place, to  abow e a u u  
why a license should not be granted to 
u id  guardian to  s ^  real estate as prayed 
for in said petition. A nd it is furt|iOT O r

dered. T hat a copy of this order be pub
lished three successive weeks previous to  
Slid time of h u rin g . in T he Plym outh Mail, 
a  newspaper printed and circiOited in said 
County of Wayne.

D, J. H EA L Y .
Judge of Pfobate.

(A true  copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T ,

Deputy Probate Retdeter.t
Feb; 11-18-25-1944

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N , {
County of W ayne, u .

196,165 I
A t a session of the Probate C ourt for ^

u id  County of W ayne, held a t th^ Probate 
C ourt Room in the City of D etroit, ,on the 
second day of February, in the y U r one 
th o u u n d  nine hundred and forty-four. L

Present. D. J. Healy, Judge of P ro 
bate. I

In  the M atter of the E state of E L S IE  
M U LA C K . also known as Elsie Mullock. \ 
a 'M en tally  Incom petent Person.
. O n reeding and filing the petition, duly 
verified.' of E arl J. D e n ^ , guardian of u i d ; 
ward, praying tha t he may be licensed to 1 
sell certain r u l  estate of u id  ward for the.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE 
/ Febniory 20-27

Calvary Baptist Church 
Ax n̂ Arbor Trail and Elizabeth -

Plymouth, Michigan 
L  B. Stout, Pastor ; 

Sunday and Evening Programs
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20-^'"

11:00 a. m.—Rev. E. E. Beatty—China 
7:30 p. m.—Mrs. Charles Hummel—^Africa 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21-^
7:30 p. m.—Miss Ethel Johnson—S. America 

TUESDAY.FEBRUARY ^2—
r 7:30 p. m.—Dr. Isaac Page—China 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23—
7:30 p .  m.— Rev. E. E. Lewis—Africa 

THURSDAY;, FEBRUARY 24—
, 7:30 p. m.—^Rev. H. Wi Griffin—China 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25—
- 7:30 p. m.—Dr. M. V. Thompson—Latin America 

StJNDAY, FEBRUARY 27—
11:0^ a. m. and 7:30 p. m.—Revv and Mrs. Wayne 

Saunders-^India

Cut This Out For Reference

^ o u  haven't a checking cccountl 
.Why not? Wc'vg made it so easy, so 
economical, that you ought not go 
another witbout'One.

^^beckMaster is the answer. It's the 
streamlined checking service in 
which NO MINIMUM BALANCE 
is ever required, and there is no 
monthly carr>Tag charge no matter 
Jjow small your balance i ^

# v n y  amount starts an account. 
Your check looks like afty other check.
5 ^ is only t^harge per check

drawn or item deposited.
Checkbooks FREE a t gll times.

* «

0 p c n  your account today. Join the 
hundreds of thousands all over tbe 
country who say, *'ChcckMaster i: 
just the thing for me. It meets my 
checking account needs perfectly."

Plymouth United 
Savings Bank

A ttorneys:
3627 Barium Tower,
Guy W . Moore and H al P. Wilson.
D etroit 26. Michigan.

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  
County of W ayne, u .

302.715 y .
A t a  session of the Probate Court ^ o r  

u id  County of Wayne, held a t the -Probate 
Court Room in the City of D etroit, on the 
fourth day of February, in the year one 
th o u u n d  nine hundred and forty-four.

Present, Patrick  H . O ’Brien, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the Estate of H A R R IE T  
BR1TX:HER. Decuaed.

O n ru d in g  and filing the petition of 
Bemic< B urkart prssring tha t administra
tion de^ bonis non of said estate be granted 
to  Georgia A. Roland or aoine other sutt- 
able peixon:

I t  is Ordered. T hat the fifteenth day of

A TREE 
GROWS IN
BROOKLYN

REGULAR PRICE $29.50—WfflLE THEY LAST

they are temporary appointments 
six months thereafter. That is, 
to replace men Who have bwn 
called into the a^med services.

A number of babies have cried 
audibly at intervals several hours ] 
before their birtii. In one such ' 

sobbed for 40 
n another, the 
id so loudly that 
ird by the hos- 
)n the opposite 
ry room.

BOX SPRINGS Regular 
$39.50— 
N o w .... $ 2 0 . 5 0

case, the infant 
minutes, while, 
unborn child wai 
its crie^ were h< 
pital attendants 
side of the delivE

1
Always Frjesh Eggs 

Hocley
Strained • Comb  ̂ Spread 

Candy—All U Want 
Pop Cbm j- Peanuts 

Soft Drinks Ice Cream 
Cigars - Cigarettes 

Dpen Every Day Until 6 P.M.
Brown's Roadside 

J~ Stand
3G0S9 Plymouth Road

Phone i 83-W1 r

B E S T  S E L L E R  
N O V EL

' In
PICTURE STRIP FORM

Betty Smith's Realistic Story 
of hunger, want, and the con* 
stanl fight for the way guL

Starts in

SUNDAY’S
DETROIT

TIM ES
CamtimHes hs

DJULY DETROIT TIMES
PLYMOUTH AGENT;

CLEO VORBECK 
479 S. Main Street

Double Deck 
Bunk Beds .
dom plete. Mattress and spring. 
Regular $105.00 value—Special ...

Trailer Special 
$39.9S-4 in' 1

Nesting Choirs

Solid oak. mso
Practiced Baby

I ;

HIGH CHAIRS
Unfinished

Stroller. W alkers, ®*7 Q C  
Reg. $10.95. Now.. V  * • tS O

Baby | 
W - :  Beds 1 ; S r  $ 5 .9 0

Thoyer Baby Buggies W ire W heels, 
Rubber Tires ...... $25 and $35

G. E.l Electric

aocKs
Can be used for ALARM clocks or stove tim- 
ers* Regularly priced at $12.95. No priority
n e e d ^ ^ p W  ~ ' Z T .

K I M B R O U G H
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F a r m  improvements 
should be mode now. 
Why not put that new 
roof on your bom  this 
Spring.

LUMBER — ROOFING 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Everything you need to repair or remodeL

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

For Economicol ;
H e a t in g
—•with Steam and 
Hot Water Boilers

Burn Our Inexpensive

OHIO EGG at .................  ........ $7.70
— and —

POCAHONTAS FORKINGS a t .......... $6.25

2  TONS FOR $ 1 3 * 9 5

ORDER YOUR 2 TONS TOM Y

Shingles- Large Shipment 
Just Arrived 

Now Ready For Sole

Phone 107

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO
Holbrook at the P. M. R. R.

A Service Station*»

That Can Care for Your
Every Need! Tire recopping, motor
service and general car repairing.
Right now is the time to start reconditioning

for spring. Your cor 
'tn iist last for the du- 
^ration. Keep it in 
good running order.

OFnCIAL OPA TIRE INSPECTION 
STATION: BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY

’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION

275 South Main Street
Nalioiial Atnoriition of UhdtpoaiUiil Hro 

Dm Imb

A

A  Plym outh P ilg iim  P rin ts  j h

Stiijtat PublicoUoii Friday. Fri>ruary 18. 1944 WUh Faculty

Pilgrim Prints Si
Ruth Popovich "Dora S^wtelle 
Roberta Orr yeggv Hart 

Dale Wiaeley

P.H.S. Needs 
Larger Orchesjlra

“What is wrong?*’ aiks Mr. 
Luchttnan in <ieep conceni over 
the lack of orchestra members. 
With 2,000 people attending the 
schools, the orchestra shcUd con  ̂
tain 60 members or more instead 
of Its present 30 if it is to receive 
c r^ it  from the Unive rsity of 
Michigan toward college entrance. 
“Beg, borrow or kidnap,^ we will 
have 60 players’* vows- the music 
director. Music Is fundamental— 
one of the great sources of life, 
health, strength and happiness. 
With a little effort, Plymouth can 
have an orchestra to be iproud of 
and one that #111 be podular.

Any boy or girl in school may 
join the orchestra, whether or not 
he has an instrument. For only 
$3 a rncnth he may rem his de
sired ihstrument and revive les
sons at school. Or, if hpidoes not 
care to play, fcrtit has some in
strument at home—̂in £pod con
dition—or perhaps knovi’p of any
one who has, he should bring it 
to Mr. Luehtmhn.

The orchestra is in nee i of from 
20 to 40 violins, eight hut s, plenty 
of cellos, bass violins i nd, also, 
people to play them.

Your vocabulary is thp- copious; 
for my comprehension, po please 
elucidate more explicitly. . . . .  
Warren Mason. ,

I’m going to tell you | a story 
about a-fly; if you’ve Jheard; it, 
don’t stop me. . . . Mr. l^tture.

Shirley l^uttermoser must have 
really been excited when she 
heard she was on the^ pallet for 
mayor. Mrs. Bixler a^ked her 
where her adenoids vjere and 
Shirley said, “in the throat,” and 
when asked to> time hqr breath
ing, she timed her h c ^ !  Sad 
case!

Did you hear of the m oron who 
said *T’m dying to ge into a 
hearse?” Yours truly ca4 give the

I
Lorraine

name of this “Moron”!
“Latest song hit for 

Nichol—“A Change of jHeart.” 
— T̂he Gifemlins. "* 

---------- o

Sport Sfiprls
rjemlj]

The basketb^ tournafnent will 
be held at ^^ ilan ti ithe first 
week end in March 3-4.

The graduation at the end of 
the first semester did not strike 
the Rocks basReibaU team, but 
hit Rouge for two plgyers and 
Dearborn for three. |

Another addition to ihe sports 
progr2un is the basketball .team 
composed of ineligible athlets. 
The members of this {team are 
Dick Erdlelyi, Ronald Brink, Amy 
Phillips, Bill Bauman, | and Don 
Rock. f  i

Lydiu Rose Juahita Petty 
Jeck HueMer 

Rosemary Miller 
Margaret Bijown 

Don Huebler Epith Nolte 
Virginia Wal<|ecker

BUY WAR BONDS

Hesco's Help 
On Ration Board

For some time the Hesco’a 
have been donating four houm a 
week to work at the local ration
ing board. This is .the result of 
some service to the community. 
Two girls represent!^ the club 
spoke to' Mr. Bachel<^, who as
sured them that, ke^ could use 
them. . . J

The Hesco’s are not only aiding 
a war time organization but they 
are also getting valuable experi
ence in filing, sending out mail, 
and learning the general set-up 
of a Itirge oBice. Then, too, they 
are seeing and hearing the prob
lems confronting the board. Some 
of the girls have traced a gas ap
plication through its various 
stages so that they will under
stand vfhy it is rejected or filled. 
This work has been made possible 
through the kind cooperation and 
assistance of both Mr. Bacheldor 
and the members working on the 
rationing board.

o----------

Girl Reserves 
Want Names

Do you know a service man or 
woi^an from Plymouth? If you 
know their names and addresses 
the Girl Reserves want them. At 
Christmas the girls sent cards to 
a few boys and girls who were 
graduated’ within the last three 
years and received over rifty let
ters and' cards of appreciation in 
return. Now the Girl Reserves 
plan to send birthday cards, 
greeting cards, and letters to the 
boys as a service project. The 
names and addressee# will be 
copied on cards and put into a file. 
These wiU be checked each month 
to be sure everyone receives a 
card or letter. If you can con
tribute names of service men or 
women call Mrs. Ralph West. 
474-R; Mrs. F. M. Brown, 309-W," 
Miss Allen, 687-W, after fivej and 
Mrs. Lickfeldt, 705-W, after five.

---------- 0 ' *

Senior Sketches> t
The daugnter of E. T. Rowlartd, 

50161 North Territorial road, 
Dorothy Jean Rowland, has been

Open Daily 
 ̂9:30 a.m. to 8 p.| 

Plate Dkinersj 
 ̂ Steaks -  Choi

SMITTYS
r e st a u r a n t

Phone 162 
294 S. Main S t

BETTER MEAT^ MAKE 
MORE APPETIZING 

MEALS ‘
I

Plan nourishing m ^ls for 
your defense, workers ^afid 
sen'e them befterj meats 
from Bill’s. i

Beer to  Take Out

B ILL^ S

Phone 
584 Storinvi

Ypsi Braves
Here Tonight -

The t»lyihouth Rocks, playing 
on their own floor Friday, Feb- 
ruary 18, hope to defeat the Ypsi- 
lanti Braves. Although defeated 
once by the Braves, the Plymouth 
team is practicing steadily for 
the rubber game. Because^ of the 
lack of height on the Rock team, 
there will probably be some new 
plays used.

In the la^t Rock-Braves-.^ame 
Plymouth was downed by 4 points. 
Playing on their own floor, Plym
outh hopes to have the edge at 
the final gun.

Odds And ]^ds ;
What Girl Reserve Haid she 

couldn’t take part in .a  Boy-Girl 
Relationship ^scussion because 
she didn’t know a thing about it(?)

Is ft true that Bud Mason uses 
hand lotion for the “skin you love 
to tdiich”? Maybe “Dot” would 
know.

Spring is here! Do you suppose 
the teachers waded through water 
themselves to get their pussy-wil
lows?

Evidently Juanita Petty thinks 
people should always put their 
best foot foi-ward since their best 
is bad enough.

What a foul it is when one spells 
fowl for foul. Must be a life of 
chicken,

Mr. Latture refuses to be a little 
“Red Hen.” He wants the girls 
sitting near the windows to re
lieve him of the task of pulling 
down the shades before a picture 
is shown in government class. 
Those who are unwilling to co
operate are marked black hens.

On this day Friday, February 
11, 1944 with the wind blowing 
the snow drifting and our bodies 
shivering we think back to when 
we wisl^ed for cold weather with 
lots of deep snow.

People are funny! Everyone 
wants to skii, skate, toboggan and 
hike, but just let someone bring 
up one of these subjects today 
and war is declaiW. There, have 
been more grumpy people in 
school today than th ^ e  were 
when the cow kicked over Mrs. 
O’Leary’s lantern. Yes, sir, peo
ple are funny.

u c a i i  x v u w ia n u , x ias u v e i i :  ^  7 •
concerned with both college a n d l^O V elty  A S S em D iy
commercial su b je ^  d u r i^  Presented At PJfJS. 
attendance at P. H. S. She has{
been a member of Lta J u 's doby! A variety musical program was 
Girl Reserves, and Lams* Service given by the Jiigh school music 
club and took part in the Junior 
play, was on the Annual, J  Hop. 
and Prom committees. IjCtter 
writing and sewing occupy her 
leisure time. We wonder, why 
Dorothy's pet peeve is camera 
fiends. To continue her education 
is. her. plan for the future.

Howard Houston Hood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hoed of Maple 
avenue, is taking a college pre- 
paratorj’ course. Sports are ,his 
chief interest and he has been a 
member of the track team. His pet 
peeve is conceited people. After 
graduation he intends to join the 
army air corps.

Roberta, ^ u g h te r of Robert 
and Marian Orr of 1653 Beck road, 
is following a college preparatory 
course. She has been on the Pil
grim Prints staff, has belonged 
to the International Relations 
club, an<i is an active member of 
the Glee club and treasurer of 
Girl Reserves. She has been on 
the ^ n io r  Prom and publicity 
committees. Her hobbies are read
ing and collecting dishes. Her pet 
peeve is Frank Sinatra fans, 
plans to be a grade school teacher.;

Malcolm MacGregor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert M a^regor of 
11329 Melrose street, Rosedale, is 
taking a college preparatory 
course. He has been president of 
his sophomore and junior classes, 
chief of police, a men^ber of the 
Hi-Y club, of the tennis, basket
ball, track and football teams. Hu 
has taken four years of band; 
been in the Glee club, on the de
bate .team, and a member of the 
Varsity club. His chief interest 
music. His pet peeve ig giggling 
girls. He intends to join the army 
as an engineer.

Alvin fiuiler, son of Mrs. Mil
dred Butler, lives af 15328 May- 
field. Alvin is pursuing a college 
preparator>’ course. Model build
ing of ships and planes is an in
teresting and valuable'hobby that 
occupies most of his time. He is 
one in his class who has no pet 
peeve. After graduating from 
school he hopes to enlist in some 
oranch of Uncle Sam's service.

A loud person is the pet peeve 
of Richard Skoglund, c a l ^  Dick 
by his friends. He is the son pf 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skoglund 
of 1363 Fairchild, LivorUa. His 
hobby is spoiis and he partici
pated in baseball in his sopho
more and junior years. Dick com
pleted a c o l l e g e  preparatory 
cour% while in high school and 
graduated in January. He plan.* 
now to enter the air corps.

Hesco's Serve 
Silver Tea

Using Valentine’s day for the 
theme of decorations, the Hescos 
served a silver tea for the teachers 
and members’ mothers Tuesday, 
February 8. Both tea and coffee 
were served with cake and vaK 
entine candy. Muriel Woods and 
Rosemary Miller pofired. Juanita 
Petty and Phyllis La Verne playw  
the piano.
. Hesco is an abbreviation for the 

Heine Economics Students club 
organization. There are 14 mem
bers,, with Miss Lundin as adviser, 

o----------
Leaders Club Holds 
Formal Initiation}

Taking in 18 new members, the 
Leaders club held its formal ini
tiation Monday night. February 7. 
Lpis Vetal, president, read the 
constitution and explained the 
ideals and purposes of the clUb. 
The new members received the 
symbol of the club, a winged foot 
in blue, and white.

The girls are Latitia Pierde, 
Ladema Johnson, Ellen McAniricR, 
Shirley Schockow, Pat KlnnanCk 
Helen Bowden, Helen Moore, 
Nancy Gerst, Nancy Broman, 
Mary Agnes Evans, Marjorie Bas-‘ 
sett. Nancy Groth, Doris Wegner,! 
Marilyn Kalmback, Mary Lou] 
Rowe. Jean Minehart, Marjorie 
Elliott and. Jean ^^urray.

-----------o— —----
Calendar

Feb. 18—B a s k e t b a l l ,  Ypsilanti 
(here).

Feb. 23—Basketball, River Roiig^ 
(here).

Feb. 25—Varsity Club Dance.
Feb. 29—Basketball, N o r t h  ville 

(here).

Testimonials
The greatest rew ard we can re
ceive in return for our efforts is the 
unsolicited thanks of those whom 
we have served. In our files ore 
many such letters. We read them 
often—because we leom  from 
them the importance of the "litde 
things" which m ean so much to 
those.in grieL

iUde Funeral Home
217 N. Mean Telephcme 14

department for the students and 
faculty 'Tuesday. The program 
consisted of several well-known 
marches by the band, two num
bers by the, double quartet, and 
group singing by the entire audi
ence. 'This was the first of four, 
programs to be given this semes
ter to develop a more extensive 
appreciation for music by the high 
school students.

---------- 0----------
ADDITIONAL SCHOOL NEWS 

ON PAGE 8

45 DIFFERENT KINDS OF

C a n d y
From Penny Candy to Box 
Candy . . .  All You Want!

Open Every Day Until Six
B R O W N ' S  

Roadside Stand
36059 Plymouth Road 

Phone Plymouth 883-Wl

Phone 740 

Ira Wilson & ^ n s

for
. Bettor Milk
Regular Daily Delivezy

STORM 
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

P ly m o u th  
MUl S u p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor 

Trail
Phone 494W

SERVK3?
W asher — Vacuum 

Cleaner—^Motor

PHONF

449V

Paris for all 
Models and 

Mokes

PLYMOUTH
Housekeeping Shop

628 S. Main St. 
Plymouth

JMERICIUI HOUSEWIVES WASTE
cnoush food to  feed .
All ARMY OF 10 MILLION

-by buying too many perishables 
at one time

>by ovcrcoolcmg 
or burning by not| using 

left'overs

*by not using all edible parts of food* 
iep$ of greens, keels of bread, etc*

4 y  Forgettk^ food stored|in 
the bftoe of tkc refrigeratibr

{These arc some of the ways 15% of all food 
\ booght by tkc tverage family b wasted >

J  i

wa$UjMttLittuui&woH(
1

i*

DELICIOUS CASSEROLE DISH 
Betty C r^ker Recipe in Sacks of
GOLD MEDAL oc  it_
“KITCHEN TESTED”
ENRICHED FftOUR

139
THE READY-TO-EAT'
OATMEAL CEREAL 
With Corn and Rye' Added
CHEERIOATS
15% Ground Oatmeal Plus Corn and Rye

! “ 2 5 c

THE TASTE TREAT 
t ■- YOU’LL REPEAT

“PUFFED FLAKES”
2-25C

Betty Crocker Guarantees 
Better Cakes by New 

j, Softasilk Method Explained 
’̂ On Package of pkgs.
SOFTASILK 29c

IID G A R n
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Phone 370

G o o d  H e a lth  
Is  E sse n tia l...

a%

Here's one "cconpaign" that will reap  re
wards in healthful energy for you and 
your family now and in the future. See to 
it̂  that your children drink at least a  quart 
a  day. and that each adult drinks his doily 
pint or more. Serve milk as a  delicious 
beverage, use it to enrich other dishes, but 
never w aste a  4fopl Remember, milk is a  
valiKxble wartime ally . .  • essential to 
building a  strong Am erkal

Calcium is the chief 
builder of.strong bones 
and teeth. A half pint 
of milk contains 
of your daily calcium 
requirefnents.
Vitamins are more 
abundant in milk than 
in any other food! . . . 
insuring healthy body 
functions.
The phosphorous con- 
tent in milk helps 
catise healthful growth 
of body tissues.. . .  re
sistance to i l ln ^ . 
Proteins are found 
chiefly in milk . . .  the 
building - blocks of 
muscle, skin, and hair, 
necessary to replace 
day-to-day wear and 
tear on the body.
Iron is the principal 
mineral necessary for 
healthful blood and 
bodily processes. Milk 
is rich in iron.

doverdale Farms Dairy
TmImpluMM 9



T
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r%r̂ cy, . Bell Milk is bottled 
^iKXT strictest rules of sanita- 
aon. You’ll find it rich in 
!rea.-n content.

Phone 676-J

JERSEY BELL
DAIRY ,

T̂ 17 Canton Center Rd.

4

Meals
with a "zing"

Are easily planned 

b y using diiierent 

and unusual foods.

On o t^  shelves ore 

some of the most de

licious treats ever
 ̂w' -

tasted. S o m e  ra

tioned and some non- 

rationed.

Why not see some of

our food treats before

you plan your next

menu. You ore al

ways welcome here.
1 ,

Phone 40

mm ------- iLOREN J.------1Goodal
HOME OF QUAD 

GROCERIES
Owners of the former

PETTINGILL
GROCERY

Old Books Viewed 
By O ldish  Qass

The
the op 
Dore’s 
ridge’s 
v/eek Wi 
’opy o; 
Harper; 
was a f; 
for 
Aside

iglish twelve class had 
>rtunity of seeing Gustave 

LOUS illustrations of Col- 
“Ancient Mariner” last 
ten Bill Saxton brought a 
the book published by 

in 1877. Dore (1832-1894) 
>ua French artist noted 
dramatic imagination, 

hia famous Sawings

iJvoma Townshfp 
Red Cross M eef^g 
Friday Eve. Feiiruorir JB

This week Friday g en ing , Feb- 
*ruary 18, at Hope bha|>el, near 
the comer of Six MUe and Mid- 
diebelt roads, will be held the 
first Livonia township Red Cross 
educational meetinpi

for the ‘lAncient Mariner/’ Kis best 
Dther illustrations are those of 
Poe’s TRaven,” “Idylls of the 
Xing/* pante’s “Divine Comedy/* 

“Bible.” Bill also con
oid folio editions, with 

;e size, wide margins, big 
exceedingly heavy lea-

and th  ̂
r̂ibut< 

their hi 
'jrint,

bindings, of Shakespeare’sth
plays.

Martfa Mepyans brought a copy 
of ther*‘Bible in Pictures” also 
illustrated by Dore,. a book which 
ihowedf the same dramatic char
acteristics of the artist’s other 
works..

Misk Allen showed her class a 
second j  edition of Bums’s p o e ^ . 
This c0py lacked only the time 
oetweeh November and March 
from belonging to the valuable 
rare b ^ k  grouff, ̂ but because it 
is the Kcond e^t^^n rather tli^n 
the first. U is not vduable fman- 

This edition contains a 
ranged according to the 

people, who had pre
fer copies.

----------0----------

attend and to take pert in the 
meeting.

An interesting motion picture 
entiUed, “By Hhl Side** wOl abo 
be shown and a Red Cross speaker 
will be present to take part in 
the program.

---------- o. ■. . »—

The purpose of thjb meeting is i ;rue. 
to fully advise eveijy one as to ' - 
theiwide extent of lthe work of 
the Red Cross and its benefits to |

♦rti

When a flattering male tells a 
girl that she’s wonderful, she 
smiles; because she knows it isn’t

Liiter Telb Of 
Gratitnde

Eaglikh People 
Receive ''O ur Bundlt

mankiid. Every one is invited tô

Humility enforces where nei
ther virtue, nor strength^ nor rea
son can prevail.

dally. 
li.«t,
rsmk oj 
subscrii

Claib Rews
Mrs. 

presen
Bixler*s drama class is at 

preparing two 'plays to 
be giv4n in the next few weeks. 
Those [participating are Robert 
Minock, George Newton, Bob 
Hall, Elizabeth Neale, Joan Gillis, 
Loraii^ Nichol, Connie Moncieiff, 
Georgm BtirkholSer, John Hop
kins, George Simons, Betty Jean 

nd Bob Neale.
student taking Spanish 

ive each week a five-min- 
ch in Spanish and prepare 
e. The class is also cor
ing with other Spanish ( 
s in the United States and 
th America.
Gilder’s English classes

333 N .
Next to Chevrolet 

Garagej |

pen6n.m.
WITH AN 

EXCELLENT

Breokfost BUihi
On week days we doge at 2 a. m. ond close 

iq SatFriday anq  Saturday at 4 a. m. Closed oU 
day Monday.

WE 
COUBtS

F O R

have neceived.notice that the De-t 
troit New's grade contest spelling 
bee win be March 19 and the 
school contest will be March 31. 
Her sc len ts  are st»*ting io pre
pare ror the bee.

The^e are only 37 beginning 
studenp in typing class this se- 
mesteo as c o n ^ a i^  with 134 at 
the begmnlr* of the school year. 
The t6tal enrollment of all the 
typing classes has dropped about 
twenty per cent.

The fseventh graders are work
ing like little heavers to mend 
their mathematics books so that 
they dan have new ones i)ext 
year. ;

F o r; selling more than four 
thoussind dollars In bonds the stu
dents bf the 7A and 8B were hon
ored ait a Valentines Party Tues
day xught given by the seventh 
grade] advisers. The students 
brought valentines to exchange.

’Miss Hamill’s m o ^ m  hisfbry 
classed are studying the funda
mental concepts of democracy. 
Each [student wrote a paper on 
what democracy means to him. 
Her incient history atudent^ are 
studying the causes of world mi- 
graii<^n and are tracing the routes 
of the barbarians who invaded the 
Roman Empire in the fifth cen
tury.) These barbarians were the 
forer^ners of the present Teu
tonic! invasion oji the same areas.

Mi^ Lundin’s advanced home 
economics students are studying 
theirl vocations, and are also about* 
to Uegin a uttit on advanced 
clotmng coRstniction. Her home 
economics II students are study^ 
ing dhild'care and home fumish- 
ings.j

---------- o----------

HEATURE DELICIOUS FULL 
E DINNERS. SANDWICHES 
MID SHORT ORDERS 
K>OD HEALTH EAT HERE 

REGULARLY

What happened to the “bundles 
for Engjand” that the good 
hearted people of Plymouth. 
Michigan, prepared for the people 
of Plymouth, England some three 
yean ago?

Its been a long wnlle since Gar
net Baker, manager of the Ply
mouth Tube company, directed J. 
M. Henderson, who was then em
ployed in the tube factory, to 
make some boxes in which to 
the bundles to England. *

Mr. H^iderson, in the years 
age, had spent many years build
ing shipping boxes, and he knew 
just how to construct them so they 
would stand the rough handling 
that crates and boxes sent over
seas receive. Mr. Henderson then 
lived at 112 Union street in this 
city, but since , has moved to Fen
ton, Michigan, where he now re
sides. - ^

Two Supplies Of 
Gas For Plymouth
•No Danqet Of Cut 

In Local Supply
Because the Consumers Power 

company's supply of natural gas 
comes from two sources, many 
industrial and commerd^ users 
pf gas in the Plymouth area have 
been saved the necessity of con
verting to fx>al or oil, according 
to David y  Brown, divisioa man
ager of Ĉ OBSumers Power com
pany.

A WPB directive forbidding 98

*rV,1,e «rA J  n n j-Ln-T. 1-lI I-T.V-  1 .1 . n  ' Presbyterians WiU .nod. Thus we accomplished the !  ̂ ^  ww *
game sort of a saving" Of p^n-' vojoorato vjiio xiiiiiaroa
tandte W  M the in- j And Eleventh Bitthday
volved la the directive will have!
to make by c u t ^  off industrial; On Wednesday. February 23. 
and commemal ciMtomers who the First Presbyterian .church of 
can other fuei wTO ae-1 Plymouth will celebrate its one 
cepted the c ^ p a n y  s <^ek. ! tiundred and eleventh year of ex-

‘Tke situatioB offers a striking > istence as an organized congre- 
demikistratlon of the advantage! gatioo of the Presbyterian duirdi.

nes of. The event will bQ observed by a 
Indus- j church night pot-iiick supper, and 
omersj a special program, followed ^  a 
Kala-! devotional service to usher in a 

and] series of Lienten mid-week serv 
saved < ices.

d much ■ All who are interested in the 
church are welcome.'  Mrs. John

of having two distinct 
natural gas supply, 
trial and ceminmial 
in Pontiae, Jaricson, 
mazoo, Owosso, 111 
other comniuniticf will 
I  great deal of expense 
inconvenience.”

midwestern public utility compa- 
r^n idpa l

BUY WAR BONDS

fs' Boskefball 
Toifraament Siaris

irting February 7, t he girls* 
•tball teams played the first 

round of their tournament, fof this 
seaspn. Lois VetaVs team won 
fron^Jane Burt’s team and'^La- 
demlr Johnson’s team from Mar- 

Bassett’s.
Monday night girls’ sports 

will continue for at least a 
A ping-pong and bad- 

toumament will be 
and awards will be made 

iadminton at the close. All
are welcome, and if inter

ested, sbouki sign up on the bul- 
letin board outside Room 15.

-fcO-
In the invadAd countries, the 

Naz 8 have taken over, chiefly for 
their own private î ôAt or ijleas- 
ure.jprop^y valued at more than 
$36,j^.00a000, accoidiztf to a re
cent ofRbral esthnata. Hearly $2,- 
(XKK tOOMOU of it represents mova
ble Works of a r t  svich as oil paint- 

scuMurea, tapeetries and 
that they have stolen 
aiMi rwnoved to Ger- 

from Iknuly coBectiohs as 
« 1 as fro a  mugume, galleries

cnthocMn

DAVIS

O o H m s

Icon's *6trils 
and Coats

; LAMBS
traBoe made Coats 

SMts & Black Suits
^ n u B E M G E R T

Phone 1060-W
1736 Maple Street 
i Plymouth

f ̂Isn't lor aw ayj^W hy g  
ro t have your ward- 
I obe cleczned a n d  
pressed now? ^

void the last minute 
h. Have y o u r  

lothes done now.

eU CiiEianers
RdL, Plym outh, Mich.

\  B£U-RiNGING 
i  ^  VALUES

Ip WASHINGTON'S
b i r t h d a y

TIMELY NQIDS that sotmd a  happy" note for 
your b u d g et. . .  Medicine cabinet requisites that 
no home should be w ithout. . .  Remedies to^faelp 
chase the U] i and chills out of February waottier. 
All this one heavenly toiletries too. aw ait your 
Selection ir< m our wide array  of better-thon'^ver 
values. Check off your needs on this ad. and 
bring it witn you as a  time-saver.

BODY BUILDERS 
Roche Colcfitose—

12 a.
Vitonun Forii-
Bmde

COLD REMEDIES
75c Bourne 
Bengay .......
5fc ^

59c

Squibbs Vil, B Complex
Mini! Rub 4 S c

Caps— 
Bot. of IQO

+
50 Vila-kai s 
Imp. Abbot B

$ 3 . 3 9
McKesson 
Albotum .. 47e

32.54
$1.25
Worn poles 
PreparatioB
n s a

$1.04
Cxeomiulsion
65c
Pinex

$1.08
54c

Four M 'Supply jSLOO
Pertussin 89c
$1.20
Sal He

)
palieb. 97c

35c Groves 
Cold Tabs

$1.00
Zonite

7 0 |S  Lfllys
Entoral 20s

27c
$ 1 J5

DODGEDHUGCD
.VK-IZ. .

.• -  i

Inside one of the shipping boxes 
he made, he placed his name and 
address.

The other day Mr. Henderson 
receiv^ a letter signed by Eileen 
Olive Fountain of 12 Elm Tree 
avenue. West BridgfOrd, Notting
ham, England, written on Janu- 
ai*y 6, 1944.

She wrote as follows:
“I found your address inside a 

crate of ‘bundles for Britain’ and 
am writing to let you know that 
these are being distributed by the 
British Legion secretary to needy 
families, f believe the bundles 
were sent from Plymouth, Michi
gan Vo Plymouth, England, but 
they were probably sent here af
ter being stored at Plymouth, as 
you see.

“Bombings are not so acute as 
they were in 1941 and perhaps 
rather than wrait for another 
‘basin full’ of bombs from Hitler, 
the authorities thought it wise to 
distribute the bundles rather than 
keep them indefinitely.

“This letter will n a  doubt sur
prise you several years after the 
clothii^ was sent away, but you 
may rest assured the garments 
are going where most needed.

‘T lived in London during the 
blitz and had my flat b<mrib€d. I 
finished up in Piccadilly (Circus 
uiKlerground station every night 
for my supper and bed. Supper 
consisted of a cheese sandwich 
and a bottle, of pop and my bed 
was a couple of oishions laid on 
a piece of brown paper. The 
room allowed each person was 
four feet by two feet- !

“Believe me, we «u:e all veryi 
grateful for what you have done 
oyer there and trust that some 
time in the future we can repay/’

Mr. Henderson sent tiie letter 
Mr. Baker the other day, who 

was pleased to know that the^ 
crates his factory made had de
livered the goods where intended.

Glenn Jewell and Ken Corey 
will also be glad to know that the 
clothing donat^  by Plymouth 
residents and which they repaired, 
cleaned, pressed and made ready 
for shipment to the distressed 
people of England even at -this 
late date are of benefit to the 
war victims, of that country.

It will be intej-esting to note 
that Nottingham is the old home 
of William Bakewell, well known 
and prominent Plymouth road 
gardener and fruit grower.

nies and nfimidpal plants to sup
ply natural gas to mdustrial and 
commercial customers who can 
convert to other fuel went into 
effect Thursday in a. large mid- 
western area, indudiag Detroit 
and several other Michigan citie^. 
Natural gas for the restricted area 
comes throitfh the Panhandle 
East«n Pipeline company pipe
lines, and me purpose of fhe di
rective is to permit the diversion 
of natural gas into the Appaladi- 
ian region, which also is served 
by Panhandle.

“H the Consumes Power com
pany received all of its natural 
gas from Panhandle, no doubt 
we also would have been ordered 
to cut off industrial and commer
cial' customers who could convert 
to other, fuel;** Mr. Brown said. 
“But we have another source of 
suDoly—the Michigan natural gas 
fields, t

“When the crisis in the Appa
lachian region developed, C<m- 
sumers volunteered to assist by. 
using a large amount of Michigan 
gas and a smaller amount of I^n-

McLaren, chairman of Circle -1. 
is in charge of the arrangements 

‘ for the supper.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

Can you use 
a iypewriler?

CAM YOU de cM cal M zk 
or accounting? Knee peci evar 
wj^kad in a atoie? Cm  yon 
drive a car?

The Amar needs aU kinds 
« f  s k i l i t  i n  t k e  WAC. YIm m ’s  
a chance iaa YOU-..fte fan- 
preve a sk^l yom ateeedy 
have, m  leam e«e yeuTl Snd 
useful all ynm  tile.

Today i ifincf out eheut the 
opperhu^tiaa that await you 
IB die WAC—the ia^iettaiit 
job, the interastiAg Ufa. th t 
chanee le serve year coaatoy 
in a vital vmy.

★ APPLY «» the a « m t  B. 
Army Bamiltiiig S t  e l  l e a  
(yeur lecel post office will 
give you the eddress). Or
write: The Adjutant General, 
Room 4415. Maeitifwa Build
ing, WashiBsrton, D, C

Avoikible
BROODER HOUSE 

SUPPLY LIMITED ORDER NOW

FARM MAC»ilNERY - r  
Culii Packers 
Grain Blowers .
Power Cutting Boxes 
Deep, and ShaUow Well 
Automatic Water Systems 
Mounted Corddrood Saws

'PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
Roofing 
Roof Peint 
Window Glass' 
Tarpaulins 
Acme Quality 
Paint, VamialL 
EnameL OiL Turps, 
Machinery

FENCING
Stock Fence 
Chicken Fence 
Barbed Wiro 

; Prime Electric Fence

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Electric Brooderii 
Chick Waterers 
Chick Feeders 
Flock Feeders 

- Heated Waterers

DAIRY SUPPLIES 
Milking Machine 

Automatic Electric Milk 
 ̂ Coders

Stanchions
Chums

Milk Strainers

Special fdr This Week
25 Lb. CanMonanch Qun G rease and 16 
Oz. Lever G rease Gun. A $ 6 . 9 5
$7.70 value. All for

DON HORTON
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at S. Main St. 

Phone Hyinoudi 40-W

■■ — ,, — 
Episcopal Bishop 
Will Visit Plymouth 
Church Sunday  Mom

On February 23 the Rt. Rev. 
Frank Creighton, bishop of Mich
igan, will visit -St. John’s Episco
pal church to confirm a class of 10 
persons .At the same time, the 
bishop will Install the Rev. Fran
cis'Tetu as rector of St. John’s 
church. The combined confirma
tion and installation service will 
begin at 8 p.m. This visit of Bishop 
Creighton to St. John’s church 
Will represent his annual visit 
which he makes to all parishes 
and missions of the diocese.
 ̂ The installation of the rector 

•of St. John’s church will repre
sent the final ep^ode in the church 
becoming a parish. In January a t ; 
the diocesan convention in De
troit, S t John’s was voted in union 
with the diocese.

Four Gro To Forf 
Sberidoii 7o Enter 
Txakiing For Army

Omitted trom publication last 
week were the names of four 
Plymouth men who left recently 
for Fort Sheridan, Illinois, where 
they will enter i^on mllitazy 
training for Uncle Sam’s army.

These tour are William O. Bar
tel, 38901 Plymouth road: Fdwin 
C. Lang, 9196 Middlebelt road; 
William J. Cou^eatu, 21723 Ox
ford, Farmington,, ̂ nd Norbert C. 
Lang, 523 Maple street 

It is expects that there will be 
another list inductees for both 
thfe anny and navy within an
other weirit.

No Zoning Change In 
Golden Ridge Sub 
Says Township Board

At the hearing last Friday eve
ning held before the iavonia 
township board relative to chang
ing the zoning ordinance in a por
tion of the district in Golden 
Ridge subdivisiOB at Hix and Ann 
Arbor road, the board voted to 
make no diange.

A reouest had b e ^  made for 
permission to change construction 
rights from single' to multiple 
dwellings. The board decided 
ageinat the re^tuest, every mem
ber voting against the proposal
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Hot Nany Ftom

Sunday Crowd Mostly 
From Elsewhere

With the coming of the first 
heavy snow of the winter^ more 
than : 25,000 persons participated 
in winter sports in the Wayne 
county paiiit ^stem  last week
end, but—

It was <^icially estimated that 
there were fewer than 500 persons 
from Plymouth in  the parks.

One prominent citizen made 
quite an unpificial indictment of 
the younger people m Plymouth 
when he saia:

‘There has been a lot of talk 
in ̂ *lymouth during the past year 
•about recreation. There have been 
a  number cjCTnovements of Uiis 
kind and apdther. But the fact 
remains that ihe people of ̂ \ym - 
outh are not taking advantage of 
one of the two or three finest 
park systems in the eastern por
tion of the United States.*'

The “Daw^n City Sweep
stakes,” an am ^al Boy Scout con
test, was sti^^d in the vicinity 
of the skii.fSU last Sunday for 
the Boy Scouts of Plymouth, 
Pl3rmouth township, Livonia town

sh ip , NorthV^e anrf Northville 
township. But reports showed that 
only four patrbls, comprising 
about 25 boys, showed up. Two 
of the patrols were from thfc Stark 
school, an^ two from Rosedale 
Gardens, ik)th in Livonia town
ship.

Another prominent, citizen re
marked:

*Tt*s easier to look at the girls, 
or go to g movie.”

The an|iual high ^ o o l  seqior 
skating csknival was held at New- 
burg lak^. There were '60 con
testants, about 40 more skat
ers who did not enter the ^ n -  
tests.

There nearly a  thotMmd 
skiiers on Skii hill ki Cass B tt- 
ton park Sunday afternoon, but 
only a few were from Plyzmnith. 
There were three or four thou- 
s a ^  on toboggan slides dur
ing the afUmopn, but only a few 
were ironi Plymouth.

A third citizen, discussing the 
failure of i Plymouth* to take ad
vantage 4f the available ^ay- 
ground, r^ a rk e d :

“If the People of Plymouth do 
not take sjdvantage of the rectea- 

es already provided, 
hope is there that any 
ational facilities which 
Plymouth might pro- 
used to any greater 

The city of Plymouth 
to duplicate what 

ty has provided. Of 
park systm  is for the 
ty, but the fact re- 
a cOTiparatively few 

pie of Plymouth i$ke 
of what is at their own

. i

i'

THE PLYMOirm m AiL  Plymouth, BOchi^on

k  it it it ir it^  f

““ ^ N e u s  of Our Boys
In V nclt Sam 's FigAUiig Forcos 

or H o lla n d  and

tion faci 
then wha 
other 
the city 
vide will 
advantage 
can’t h 
Wayne 
course, 
entire co 
mains th 
of the p< 
advant^< 
back doo:

th<

Corone^ and medical examin
ers usualw consider two or more 
bullet holes in the skull to be 
good evi<Knce that the wounds 
were no^ seU>inflicted. Yet a 
number ca ^ c id es  haver been 
known to|shoot themselves xh the 
in the b r ^  two and three timet. 
In one c »  a man fired five 
bullets iiTO his brain before he 
collapsed.;

G o o ^ ^ r l e  y o n  k n o w .
But k*w will the ihoM /oSi and took Mzt 
^nextyear?__
That depends apoo diatn< of *kidd—*

of which yon e o n t  aoo mdom yorto m  
expert. But yod cm too who mjM that thoae 

ties a ro  thaci.
Look far ib i naao tntfod fcr •  
yearo—
Walk-Ovar ;snoADitOOB: Braam

WAIK-OVER
OPEN FRIDAY 
EVENINGS TIL 
NINE O’CLOCK

CLOSED AT 
SIX O’CLOCK 

ON SATURDAY 
EVENINGS

WaiOUGHBY BROS.

:#•

“ ONE-COAT”
O ver w all paper, brick, 
wall board, calcimine, old 
painted w alls, plaster, 
n ie td l, c e m e n t ,  e tc ,

N O T A  WATER PA(NT!

oil-base paint U “built” fo r  du rab ility  as well 
as single-coat coverage over practically any surface, including 
wallpaper. It is really washable, stays beautiful Sot ykars.

Foy’s ONE-COAT FLAT brushes on smodthly, normally dries to 
the touch in an hour, with a v e lv ^ , glgre-free finish, B |aally  
attractive and practical in living room or 
recreation room, bedroom or garage, etc,

Save time and material with thU modem fipidi 
that requires only h a lf  the 
usual labor for lasting deco- ^  
ration. Lovdy pastel tints. ^  .
Come in for a color card, ■ ttpsST e

k  Om 9on«» Mk*t wp to 1)̂  osk. 
twpMHas or subsHluto. Crom

Plymouth Lumber & Cool Co.
Main Sl Xi P. M. R. R. Ph<ke 102

8A1LOII EXATED O 
FARMER 8T,

Troai somewhere far out in the 
Atlantic with one of Û  icle Sam’s 
fighting fleets, there ; . been
receivM a le tt^  from ‘ (Tilliam J. 
Zimmerman, who sa rs: “The 
item that surprised me the'roost 
in The Plymouth Mails : received 
all in a big bunch was ibout the 
paving of Farmer stre It ap
pears that the boys dO'm at the 
city hall are getting oi the ball 
at last

*T also read in The k ail where 
one of the boys in th i British 
Isles was having troubl  ̂with his 
money exdiange. W ei, all you 
have to do is get int > a crap 
game' and one will 1 ^am fast 
enough about the exctu age value 
of money.” i

Sailor Zimmerman ‘ isks that 
The Plymouth Mail e :press his 
kind regards to all of lis friends 
b a ^  home.

ic ir it 
.PRIVATE HOWARD ] EACH 
WRITES FROM DfDZ t

“Even though I am way over 
here in Irdia oh the ot ler side of 
the world, I have tw > things 
,want to write to you a >out,” says 
Private Howard G. £ each in a 
letter to The Mail.

*T want you to kr )w that I 
cannot find the word to thank 
you for sending me Th* Plymouth 
Mail way over here. Elxcept for 
letters from members at my im
mediate family, there is nothing 
quite so acce^ble. f you and 
all the other ^ ito rs  co ild see the 
pleas^ looks on the f ices of the 
soldiers when they get their home 
town papers, you wou 1 feel well 
repaid. But I fear i is impos
sible for you to fully realize the 
happiness and pleasun you bring 
into our lives by sei ding your 
paper to us. It is one of the fin
est things that can be done.

‘The o ^ e r  thing I w int to write 
about is printing a po* m. It was 
written by one of the ^ y s  here 
in our camp. I thinl it depicts 
our thoughts so per ectly, that 
every one back home would like 
to read i t  I know i expresses 
the things that all o our boys 
in uniform are thinkir { about.”* 

The poem enclosed >y\Howard 
follows:
In this Indian countr; (cwsored 

is the spot)
Battling a terrific hes t wave, in 

the land that God f< rgot 
Just sitting here and Kinking, of 

what we left behin< .
We hate to put on pai er, what is 

running through ou mind.

We wash our mess kit i daily and 
peal a million spuds 

And pay out many rupers to clean 
our dirty duds I 

Out in India with a rime, down in 
the ditch with a pit k . , 

Doing the work of in  ox, and 
too dam tired tb ki;k.

Down with the snak is and liz- 
zards, down where i man gets 
blue,

Down at the very bot om, twelve 
thousand miles froi i you.

All day the heaf keeps coming, its 
more than a  man ca i stand.

No, we’re not'convicts or crimi
nals, but defendeie of our 
mighty land.

gerihg, 29, 199 Arthur dtreet; aixl 
Doiiiald LeHoy Sebroed^, 645 
Forest street

if k  it
LORG DELAYED LETTER 
F R < ^  ENGLAHD ARX IVES

From “somewhere in England” 
a letter to “Our 'Boys * coltimn 
froip Sergeant John Ro » written 
on Christmas day, hai lust ar
rived* Sergeant Ross s ated that 
he cpuld not permit Chxi itmas day 
to go by without writi ig to ex
press his epi^eciation for The
Pl>ibouth Mail.

“Not only is my hofae town 
papfr read and re-reai i by my
self,! but by every one i  i my out
f i t  People back home just can
not appreciate what it means to 
receive an American rewspaper, 
especially one direct from our 
honie town,” he states.

iince I have Been hi re I -,have 
had’ an opportunity to see many 
historic places. I have visited the 
Tovier of London, W< stminister 
Abtey,. Big Ben. 10 Downing 
street, Buckingham' flalace and 
other interesting p l ^ s  in the 
citi^  of London, Birmingham, 
Liverpool, Reading, Ojeford, and 
Batk '

“I find the English people very 
con^nial. I was invited by an 
old English family to hive Christ- 
maal dinner with them in their 
honie. Maybe this letter will get 
to you somewhat latef but extend 
to every one a Merry! Christmas 
and Happy New Year/’

★ ★ ★ 1

Ifs  Lieutenant 
Gary Tubergen NoW

Lxeui* Gary Tubergen
rary V. Tubergen, Jr., 21, of

We are soldiers of the 
earning our meagei

U. S. Army,

millions, 
a day,

Living only foir ,tomoiro\\ lonely

Guarding people 
for a dollar and

WJ
a

i h 
hilf

lot ottf gals, 
Hoping Wnsn we reiti im,, they're 

Confront ua,
p ilshot mafried to our 

What obstacles will 
is very hard to tell,,

Let's hope its nice n Heaven, 
cause we served opr hitch in 
Hell

___  ★  ★  k .
UEUTENANT ROBE IT 
METTETAL A VISITOR

lieutenant Robert 
arrived in P l^ o u th  
few days ago from P 
for a brief visit with 
her home on North H 
and also with his pare 
road. He was recent 
to the Texas field as 
in flying twin engine

ITS TOUGH BEING (>N 24 
HOUR ALERT

I. Mettetal 
>y plane a 
pa, Texas, 

his wife at 
qrvey street 

on Lilley 
y assigned 
instructor 

planes.

ai 1

'0 ts

a i

h >

From* somewhere 
comes a brief note 
Herter, well known PI; 
who says he is now 
an interesting camp * 
from a good town.

“We are at a placd 
are on. the alert 24 
In other words, we a 
and day, and that’s p: 
as all the people back 
know,” writes Didc.

“I am sure the 
hcHne arU doing their 
us supj^ied with e 
need. The boys appre^ 
much. Thanks again 
The MaiL Sometimes 
only once a month, 
always glad to get

★  ★  ★
FIVE MORE FROM 
HERE AT GREAT

overseas 
from Dick 

; mouth lad, 
i tationed at 
*ilot very far

where we 
UTS a day. 
e .up night 

'^ tty  tough, 
home must

v« ry

p^p le  back 
est to keep 

th i^  we 
iate it very 
for sending 
they come 

>ut we are 
t  lera.”

L  lKES
A news release J  rom Great 

Lakes Naval Trainiig Station, 
states that) five more from Ply
mouth haye entered upon their 
preliminary -training far navy 
service*-^They are: C laude Earl 
(Jebhardt, 34, husbai d of Alice 
Master ^b h ard t, A 4 Williun 
street; Ambrose Dto enski, 29, 
husband of Cecelia H< len Duden- 
ski, R t 4, 11699 Ber ryn street; 
Marvin Kirk Barnes, X  husband 
of Wifana Ester Bai nes, 11258 
Wayne s tr^ t; Henry .«wis RoU-

”Bli<
PAH

CK PRIVATE" CJ SEY 
;TRIDGE WRITES

F  om down in Clovis New Mex
ico, :omes a brief note rom Casey 
Par ridge^ of golf  ̂ fai le, yelling 
to ligh Heaven l^caise he has 
misi ed an issue of 3Th< Plymouth 
M ai. And who woi Idn’t yell? 
He’i got a right to kic t and kick 
han —but in these day i of messed 
up iffairs, there isn’t much that 
goei right Casey wan ed to know 
abo It the quality of G1 inn Smith's 
coffee and the prospects for the 
fortjicoming golf season.

■o
N > man was ever so complfetely 

skil ed in (he conduct of life, as 
not to receive new nformation 
from age and experi< nee.

ATT

Gary
Plymouth has received *the sil
ver wings of an Army Air Force 
pilbt at graduation ceremonies 
he)d at Napier Field, Alabama, 
an: advanced single-engine flying 
scljool of the Army Air Fbrees 
Training Command. Preceding 
thf presentation uf the Wings he 
wXs sworn in as a second lieu- 
tepant in the Army Air Forces.

n of Mr. and Mrs. Gary V. 
Tiibergen, 10269 Stark road, Lieu
tenant Tubergen is married to the 
fonner Virginia Green of Green
ville, Mississippi. He is a grad- 
uajte of the Plymouth High School 

was employed by Dunn Steel 
acts company when he en- 

ed in the armed services. 
---------- 0------- -— —

SOLDIER OVERSEAS ‘
IS GOOD EDITORIALWjRITE!

left their homes, mothers and I 
fathers, wives and children, and 
sweethearts for their country. | 
Think of what it means to them 
to return to their loved ones who i 
are anxiously awaiting their safe) 
return. Think of how many more 1 
families will suffer heartaches' 
every extra day this war contin-1 
ues. Think of the people in 
France, Russia and all the other] 
allie<Rnations in the war zone th a t, 
are subject to Hitler’s ruthless de-1 
struction and wholesale slqught^. | 
Put yourself in their place and 
think it over. You don’t  know.! 
what it is to w eir gunny sacks, 
for raincoats, shoes that have been. 
resoled so many times that they 
are rotten and smelly. People! 
who consider a bar of soap a lux
ury, who 'have forgotten what a 
good sleak tastes like, who huddle 
in their cold, dark homes night 
after night livii^ in dreaded fear 
of b<M^s dropping in their laps at 
any time; People who give up 
everything they have in the hopes 
that it will help win the war. Yes, 
think it,over. It is too bad that 
you are deprived of so much.

“Now think of your son, daugh- i 
ter, brother or anyone else that is ! 
dear to your heart. Is he or sh e ; 
serving his country in some un
godly place somewhere in t̂he 
Pacific. Was he or she in North! 
Africa, Sicily or Italy? If they • 
were do you • hear them com-! 
plaining about the things they 
have to’ go without. Or do they 
complain about the ruthlessness of 
the Japanese and Germans. No 
they don’t. They have a job to 
do and they go about doing it the) 
way the true American should. ‘

“I could go on and on and on 
relating tragedies of war, but w h^ 
iX the use . if you don't wake 
and do_sorhething about it, it wiir 
be too'late.

“Just remember your fighting, 
forces are just as good as you 
make them. They can use all Jhe 
weapons of war, and use them ef
fectively; better than any of oiir 
enemies ever can. Bui before

Pag# 9

t ley ckn use them the home,front 
qaS to provide the materials, aian<̂  
ower. and machinery to m ^ e  

these iweapons for our men. 
tliey have to buy all the war 
t ondsjand stamps they can to buy 
the materials to make these 
\ weapons, and money to buy food 

seven million men.
“T^you who are guilty of not 

(Cbntinued On Page 10)

DuPont jPoints 
W renches l>y tb4 Set 
Punches aAd Chisels
* ’ n

Prime Eliecl|ric Fence < 
Myer's ^allov^  Well Pumps 

2 - 3 - 4  Inc(i Belting 
Drive Belts, Greiase and  Guns 
See Your Internjatiohal Dealer

A . R
507 S. Moin

EST
fhone 136

ah*
m lows:

This is not intended for the

:At o r s

rq iE S

PROl 
REP. 
SERVldE

on the follow dng 
instnim en s.

t  MICROMErbtS 
GAUGES

*  TIMERS
* DIALINDIC
^  STOP WAT

and athejr 
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Rush Orders 
Fillcid 

Promptly!
Yes, even now, we'r6 happy to assure you 4c 
that we can fill every^order in the quickest it 
posmble time! And you con still depend ^  
on our expert work • • • in printing any and ^  
oU the important buriness forms you need. ^  
Let oiur fine printing speak for your firm sf 
• • • in letterheads, posters, pam phlets, buUe- ^  
tins and  business cords. Phone 6. ^

The Plymouth iWail|:
k  k  k k - k  i f  k  ★  k k  k k k k k k k k k i t k

« * AU-GRAIN SEER • * AU-GRAtN SEER • » > • A U -G R A fN  BEER • •

om out of thfe front lines 
lewhere in some overseas army 
ip, there has come to The Ply- 
uth Mail, a smashing good edi- 
ial, written by Lielit. Robert F. 
erson, a Plymouth boy now db- 

his duty at the front.
|His request that it be published 

in[ The Mail is gladly complied 
with.

I t  is entitled “Think It Over,” 
d is being printed in full, as

American people w*ho are doing 
all they can to win this war. This 
isi intended for the person, or 
■persons who are not doing t h ^  
p^rt. To the person who feels 
that he or she is doing his or her 
part by putting in eight hours a 
day working, then goes home 
aiid gripes because they don’t 
have a full tank of gasoline to 
go out and have a good time. To 
those persons who bitch because 
the taxes are too high. To those 
persons who frequent the black 
n>arkeU for gasoline, foodstuff^ 
and whiskies. To those persons 
and Uiose persons alone are the 
ones this message is intended. If 
y<iu are one of those persons, then 
it is to you I‘speak directly.

“First of all who I am and why 
I jam writing this message—I'am  
bfit one of seven million soldiers 
in Uncle Sam’s army. I am a 
s<̂ Mier who has seen some of the 
r^u lts of this war. I have seen 
s^nes of bombing and the after 
effects. I have talked to and seen 
pbople who Rave gone through the 
terrible effects of war. People who 
work and slave long hours; peo
ple who go without food, who 
wear shabby clothes with patches, 
sleep in cold homes because of 
coal shortages, who see no lights 
f^m  sun set to sun-up because 
of danger of possible bombing 
from enemy airplanes; people who 
have learned to take the good with 
the bad, never complaining, al
ways doing everything they can 
possibly do to win'this war. Peo
ple who deserve the right to live 
ill peace and happiness. People 
who realize what they are fight
ing for. * *•

“Yes, to you, who go about day 
after day complaining of short
ages on foods gasoline and whis
kies and a million other things. 
To you who sell the rationed ar
ticles that' are so hard to get for 
sky high prices. To you who can 
afiord to, and fail to buy your 
share of war bonds and stamps. 
To ail of you I say “Wake Up.* 
Wake up now before it is too late 
for you to dt> your part as a citi
zen of«the most wonderfi^ coun
try in the world, in winning this 
war. Stop and realize that »ven 
million American soldiers ‘have

G LA SS BY ITSELF Pi
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E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALES
Plymouth, Michigan
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P i s o e l d THE PLYMOUTH MAH, Ffynoirik, Mldjlgcn Ffidof* Fthn eof  Ml ItM

The successlttl farm er is going to cut the cost 
of producing livestodc m c ^  pigs per sow. 
more «nUk per cow« more eggs per hen. He'c 
going to make better use of w hat he has.

Food WiU Win the W ar
Poultry Feed 
Supplies 
Brooders 
Baby Chicks

D airyTeed 
Rabbit Pellets 

Pig Feed 
Hay and Straw 

Seeds
F E E D  S T O R E

Canton Center Road

L

\

SPECIAL Rlli I FTIN SPECIAL

Sunday, Feb. 13th
4

Jbmouncbig the 
Qpening of thePITNOUTH GBEL

578 Starkw eather',
-Oil Sundays 

\D ingers Serred From 
JI:0eA.M .to7dl0P.M .

COME ZN AND ENJOY OUR HOME 
COOKED MEALS '

'  SPECIALIZING IN jSTEAKS, CHOPS. ANDDIG IN STEAKS, 
CmCKQI DINNERS

\

j/HESNLY BAKED HOME MADE PIES 
BY "MA" GREEN

PaulP.
Lieut. Paul F. Tttama, accompa' 

niedi hy his wile, [will leave “to- 
<tay by.pTaxke fStjChe sou^w nt, 
where the youthful ^ m y  air Syer 
will take advanced work in aerial 
ziavigatioo. The yo mk couple has 
been spending a f< W d ^ s  a t the 
homes of their par mts in this vi
cinity. Lieutenant Thams, a son 
of Dr. and Mrs. S D. ^Hiazna of 
475 Jenner street, is a graduate 
of the Plymouth high school. He 
was recently give i his commis
sion as a flight na' 'Ration' officer 
at Hondo Held in T  !«as. Hit bride 
is the former S lirley Mason, 
daughter oP Mr. an I Mrs. R. War
ren Mason of Ros dale Gardens, 
aTKi also a Pfymouth high school 
graduate.
Aa y  .m a r r iso n  I ;a y s
MIAMI BffACK n  
A "SWELL PLAC 2

)lf
Ray Harrison,

424^ Hamiu, just 
ville road, has 
Maxwell ^ I d ,  
ne will take prim 
an aviation cMet. 
stationed at Miami 
eral months, dec! 
one of the meet briiutiful places 
he has e v ^  seen.

*1 certainly did4 enjoy ewim- 
ming in the ocean. [ Never Tninsril 
a chance to take a 
beach," says the 
who has been 
furlough in PI 

For some moBriik paat he has 
been located at Ji new
Pittsburgh and at Maxwfll Field, 
near Montgomery, Alabama. Ray 
is thrilled over toe opportunity 
that has coxoe to hpsi to learn tky 
be an army flyer. !

i f  i f  i t  
HAROLD FAU ^ a  
ATUWIYg a STT T q r

Harold P. Fallot krbe rerirW oji

resides at 
the North- 

traaefemd to 
)ama, where 

training es 
who was 
for sev- 

that that is

p. IVt a swell 
oung aoktier jug A brief

R. F. D. No. 1, is 
student at the U 
E>ama atTuaca 
lortner Pfymeujh 
dent e je c ts  to 
University for

an ariatioh 
U  AM- 

^Alabama. The 
[ĥ Aoheod Slu- 

at the 
Urn next five

months taking elementary flying
training.

--------- o-» - - -
The m icrohardn^ scale of the 

National Bureau of Standards, re
cently computed py a new and 
highly piecise method of meas
urement, gives these degrees of 
hardness to the worlcrs four 
hardest substances: diamond 6,- 
500, lx>ron carbidt 2,300,. carbo
rundum 2,150, andlsapphire 1,000.

News of Our 
Boys

S  (CttBlieued Frcm Page 9)
doing all you can to help win this 
war I say "Think ft Over." 

it it it
r u n  YOU RADIO
CAR PHONIES TO SPARE? ,

Two fighting lads in the Sojith 
Pac^e have written home for sets 
sf radio ear phones, this type of, 
radio equipment being the only 
kind soldier lads are permitted to 
have in that part of the world. If 
you have rsdk> ear phones ihat 
you would like to have sent to 
the boys, cdllMrs. R. W. Curther, 
livooia 2397, and she will gladly 
n a ^  them and see to it that aU 
mailing charges are paid.

★  ★  ★
BOROrr BACHELDOR 
LAIIDB Of ENGLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bachel- 
dor have received a letter from 
their son Robert, stating that he 
had arrived safely in England and 
that the trip across the ocean was 
a most pleasant one. The weather 
was a little rough at times, but he 
didn't get seasick, he states. Eng
land is a most beautiful country, 
wrote the youthful soldier.

★  ★  ★
JAMES SINGLETON IS •
NOW A *TOU<3H" SERGEANT

been received 
th ^ te r  of 

United States

N O T I C E  O F
\

N

O F  R E V I E W
Notice is hereby g iren  that a  meeting of the Board of Resfew 
will be held in the Commission Q iom ber a t the City H m c m  
Friday. F ^ n io ry  18.1944 from 9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. a t 
time the following speded osaessment rolls wiR be redew ed:

Roll No* 109# Fralick Avenue# curb.
RoU No. 110# Fralick Avenue# sidewalk.
R dl No. Ill# Farm er Street, concrete pavement.a
RoU No. 112# Rooeeveh Avenue, curb and gutter.
RoU No. 113,'Auburn Avenue, curb and  gutter.
RoU No. 114, Williams Avenue, curb and gutter.
RoU No. 115, Burroughs Avenue, curb and gut

ter. »
Roll No. 116, Sunset Avenue, 6 '̂ w ater inain.j'
RoUNo. 117, Irvin Avenue# 6" w ater main. I
Rcil No. lit#  Adams Street# Sanitary Sewer.
RoU No. lis t Adams Street# sewer taps.

> ■

» X

Any prcHperty ownen deeming themselves aggrieved by fte  
assessment wiU have an oppoctonity to bw heard. Any pmmm 
ffisBotisfied with the dedsion of the Board Review# asoy cvfpeol 
to theO ty Comarisrion at Us next regular aseeRng after the 
fdetkm of sudi review by the Boaid.

t—*

Arna B. Thompson, \ r

' OTY KSSESSdB.

Infdnnatioii has 
from the Europeai. 
operations of the 
aitny, that James W. Singleton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Single- 
ton, 1012 North Mill street, has 
been promoted from corporal to 
sergeant. Home town friends of 
"Jim” declare that he will make 
a crack, hangup good, but tough 
top sergeant And that’s just 
what his job requires.

i (  i t  i t
AFRICAN VETERANS 
INSTRUCTORS IN ENGLAND

A group of infantry soldiers, all 
ol them who have seen action in 
the most important battles in 
Africa, have recently arrived , in 
England to help train troops for 
the invasion of Europe.

Among these soldier-instructors 
are three boys from Plymouth: 
They are Private Johnnie W. 
AiKfrews, 109 South Mill street; 
Pfc. Lawrence Pierce, 15810 La
Salle road, and Sergeant James 
W. Singleton, 1012 North Mille.

Many of these instructors par
ticipated in the initial landings 
in NoV^ber, 1942, and fought for 
the beaches, airfields, strategic 
heights and old forts in Morocco 
azkd Algeria. Later, many of the 
doughboys saw their first action 
against the Germans'in Tunisia.

In the Maknassy campaign the 
Americans were confronted with 
superb defensive positions of the 
enemy install^  in heights. Artil- 
iery pieces including 88-mm. and 
210-mm. pieces, mortars and ma
chine guns covered the wadis and 
draws in the barren ^ats occu
pied by American units.

For two weeks the men at
tacked repeatedly, repulsed sev
eral counterattacks, kept the Ger
mans under constant surveillance 
and denied them valuable obser
vation p>oints.

These soldiers were among 
those who forced the enemy to 
bring up many truck loads of re
serves from the Afrika Korps, ac- 
compli^ing its mission' of dra\y- 
iag strength from the Nazis when 
they could least afford it.

Last April and May, these same 
American infantrymen ripped 
through the tortuous matted vege
tation of the Sedjenane Valley 
djebels in Tunisia^ killing, cap
turing and unceasingly pushing 
the enemy out the hills, guarding 
Bizerte.

Other of the men were in action 
at Paid Pass, Kasserine Pass, El 
Guettar, Ferryville and elsewhere.

At the conclusion of the Tunis
ian nmpaign, many of these sol
diers paraded before King George 
VI and Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark.

BUY WAR BONDS

e e  s  JR E  y o u  g e t

ULL VITAMINS
D t S P l T E

fO O O  S H O R T A G E

Air

•  Cooasce tba paemcf ^
o4 «n vkuiuos ta neaa- \ 
QunsViilidiccecogiiizcdfBiiu- 
m m  diilf sdok reqasreiBeiMs:

^  Mi*. SaUy WiiibmiM VITAaUNS . teeeifweewb ptvirUt

A U .e .e .u o t i r e 4000 5000

D UNIT* 400 1000

Bi u . e . v .U M ive 333 500

B2 M ivLieKAite 2 2
C U.S.V.WMive 600 600

NSkClN 20 20

R  Hcosmios provide all viaifflins known 
to he emtodu to  authtioa. la  addirion 
to tbe above, Plentmins contain Caldtun 
BuMdtbenftte. Liver, lion aiM vanuaio A

Beyer Pharmacy
16S Libarty S t  Pboae 211

Robert S. Lawson 
Now Uentonani ic a

en  theiLONG DISTANCE cizciliis

YOU w o n t o ro  crow ded , Ihe o p era id r 

w i l l  SOY . . ."PLEASE LIMIT YOUR

CALL TO

U ao t R ^ e rt Lawson
Aviation Cadet Robert Stevens 

Lawson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
C. Lawson, 284 Union street, and 
a brother o’f~Keith Lawson who 

killed when the marines in- 
v^ed  Tarawa, was recently com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the army air forces at Turner 
field, Georgia.

Lieutenant La.wson is a ^ad - 
uate of Plymouth high school and 
entered his military training soon 
after completing his school work. 
Turner field is an important army 
air force pilot school located near 
Albany, Georgia.
HAS SEEN PLENTY OF 
ACTION IN PACIFIC

Raymond J. Smith, coxswain in 
Uncle Sam’s navy, a son of Mrs. 
Doris W. Smith of this city, has 
been home oh a brief leave from 
the navy. Ke has aliso spent some
time visiting at the h m e  of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Hattie Wil
liams on Salem road. The young 
sailor, who was at Pearl Harbor, 
has been out on Pacific ocean 
duty for three and a half years. 
He was at Tarawa with the navy. 
On his way back to San Diego 
he will stop for a few days at 
Superior, Wisconsin for a visit 
with relatives and friends in;'that 
place.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Mrm im m  w ftk  mm C j

Before Spring Work Starts
Get BniUiiig Repairs Made

I « I ^

The notion's farming productivity continues to be vital to our sue- ̂  
cessful prosecution of the war. Even after Victory it will be a  

 ̂ large contributing factor in the inleraotional program  of rehab
ilitation.

Protect and  repair your form buildings for future form dem ands.

f

Unfle Sai^ Mas Made It 
' Easy For 1 Farmers 

to  Get Building 
Materials

BLANKS ARE AVAILABLE AT OUR OFnCE

Let us help you secure the necessary itemS' to moke repairs on 
your lanii buildings. W e are  here to' serve your needs.

A

Plymoiifli Limiber & Coal
Company

Main Street at the P. M. Kr R. Phone 102

•

a
.L L » - - L
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Envy, rivalry, hate need no The food that was rationed hi 
teaipcn^ary iwkiigence that they the United States in 1943 did not, 
^  destroyed through suffering; on ajiound basis, amount to more 
they should be stifled from lack than one quarter of the quantity 
of air and freedom.—Maxj’ Baker available for civilian consump- 
Eddy. •. . tion.

r? D ’Serval or Peat Mosss /

Both Better Than Straw

Specialty Feed
1391^ Haggerty Hwy.
“ V

Phone 262

1:;

F e b . 2 2
Topics:

Food Production Quotas 
W hat About More Machinery?

The Repair Ports Situation 
Discussion On M aintenance

COME An d  g e t  th e  a n sw e r
FREE! FREE! FREEl

Every farmer registering at this meeting 
will receive a  .^^uable tax record and 
bookkeeping system free of charge.

DON HORTON
Ann Arbor Road At South Mean 

Plymouth. Michigan

^Mo'st W idely-Q uoted  

P a ra g ra p h e r , in America

,  ■ H.V. WADS
f ! . l

H, V. Wade’s “Newsreel” column has 
had its humorous, pithy and pointed para
graphs reprinted more often than any other 
in the nation! ^

I t appears daily, on the editorial page of 
The Detroit News where it adjoins such 
imparalleled features as “The Commentator” 
column by W. K. Kelsey and the daily politi
cal cartoon by Burt Thomas.

Read the “Newsreel” w hirt you will find 
the COMPLETE daily paragraphs of H. V. 
Wade.

Qrder Your Copy From ( 
HAROLD PRIESTAF 

560Kellogg S t n io ae6 0 4 )

D A IL Y  IN
T he D e t r o i t  N e w s

•O.M= SEv%-^A:

Elect Bakhaus 
Presidenl Again

Chamber Of Commerce 
Qects New V. P. *

Hennan Bakha,us, head of the 
Cloverdale Creamery company, 

twas  ̂ reelected president of the 
5 Plymouth Chamber of Conimerce 
I by the ^ a rd  of directors at the 
organizational meeting last week. 
Also reelected was. Jack Tiylor 
as s e c re t^  and treasurer of the 
organization.

Harry Davis of^Davis & Lent, 
haberdashery, was elected vice 
president..

Members of the board 9t direc< 
tors, in addition to the officers, 
are A. R. West, Russell Roe, Rob> 
ert Lidgaid and Dr. A. C. Wil> 
liams.

In his message to the 
of the Chamber of Com 
the close of last year, 
haus pointed out that the cham
ber is now proceeding with plana 
for thcxfuture, conserving funds 
which can be better expended 
with the end the war. >

Seek Use Of The 
Canteen Club
, Youth Group Would 

lA e  To Use It
Moving toward the time when 

they can have a real hangout of 
their own, a group of high school 
youngsters met with their adult 
sponsors last w ^k, and decided 
upon two rtioves: ^

First, they will make apt effort 
to obtain use of the Canteen duo 
headquarters over Taylbr and 
Blyton’s store;

Second, , they will appear before 
the next mofeting of the cUy com
mission to request the ci^v to fix 
up its property at the corner of 
Church and Adams streets pur
chased by the city for library pur
poses ioT a, recreational ^nter.

The group of youngsters is 
headed by Harold Todd and 
Norma Robinson, and tlwir idea 
is to have something which is 
distinctly theirs, a place where 
they can go after school and in 
the evening and “cut a rug,” if 
thev like, have a cpfce, or gen
erally do what they like.

The city already has appropri
ated a small amount of money to 
underwrite the ventoei of- the 
kids to provide something for 
themselves^—a place they' can call 
their own, a place where they can 
go and talk, if they like, and in 
general have what they consider 
a good time.

An adult committee is working 
with the youngsters, but will have 
nothing to do with the final ar
rangements, except offer a word 
of advice now and then.j ^

It originally was p lac ed  to 
utilize the Jewell & Blanch hall, 
but this plan was consiclered in- 

with the _re^lt that 
was made to . i^ k  use 

anteen club* ’
It was pointed out that ihe 

Canteen club headquarters was 
provided as a hangout for retiiVn- 
mg soldiers, sailors and marines, 
but * the yoimgsters argue that 
many of these are just out of 
high school themselves aitd would 
be Interested in a^ociathig with 
the current crop ofVoung peopk. 

---------- o ■ ■
A new aerial camera produces 

a continuous photograph on «. 
long strip of film which is ex
posed as it passes automatically 
across a narrow slit at a spec 
syhehronued with that of the 
plane. With.it, a pilot can take 
recphnaissance pictures in such 
d e t^  that even names on shop 
v^doiwa are clearly legible when 
ihotogr^hs are taken from 150 

ilude at 300 m.p.h.

M^onf To Keep Ouf Oi 
JaS? Then Don't Use 
Dead Man's Ration Book

Ladles and gentlemen^ there is 
a situation in this b u s in g  of ra
tioning butter and beans and 
meat

It is a situation which is try
ing the patience of the clerks at 
the ration board, who. are con- 
qemed that violators of rules 
may not know tney are violat
ing.

Attention has been called in 
the past to the fact that men and 
women who have been called to 
the Great Beyond have no fur
ther use for ration books. Neither 
do those' person? -vho have gone

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtis are 

parents of a son  ̂ David Leslie,
bom January 25.• * • • •
« Mr. and Mrs. James Pe^^i^n 
are parents of a son, named Soren, 
born January 23 in Sessions hos
pital, Northi^le.

A son, Richard Bruce, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold £. Wil
liams on January 19 at Sessions 
hospital, Northville.< • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rowland 
were entertained at dinner last

' Hostings Windstorm 
[ComponK Passes 
< Halt-BUIion Mark
I The books of the Windstorm In
surance company for 1943 have 

! been closed. The auditor’s report 
I shows that it made splendid prog-.
; ress for that year. The coveted 
volume of $500,000,000 of insur
ance in force was not only readied, 
but nicely passed. At the begin
ning of 1944 the insurance carried 
by this strong, reliable comT^y, 
now nearing its sixtieth anniver
sary, is nearly $520,000,000—^welf 
past the half billion mark. Under 
the mutual plan that immense 
sum becomes practically its capi
tal stock, placing it among theW edn^ay  evening at the home

into the armed services have any | of their daughter and son-in-law, giant business institutions oi our 
need for ration books, for the i Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fischer, on country, 
army and navy provides the best Haggerty highway.

touch about such an organization W in n  R§ R m std en is  
that is impossible in a corporation i ■ • -
operated for profit, with highly ' AsJc FOf CUTOlng 
pfiid-executives anxious to secure And Street Povina 
Ivge earnings and pay fat divi-! ^
dbnds. We are in a position to A petition has been 
know, and we can positively say by the city from the 
from actual knowledge, that the 
officers of the Windstorm Insur
ance com ps^ take their responsi
bilities seriously; that they giye 
close attention to its large and 
growing business; that the com
pany is o j i^ te d  on sound busi- 
,ness principles by men of good 
business judgment. They have the 
same interest in all its 2iffairs as 
if it belonged to them instead of 
to the policyholders. — Lowell 
Ledger.

food in the world for its mem
bers.

Consequently, when a person 
:dies, or goes-into the army, tne 
ration book should be turnei In 
immediately to the ration board. 
Not to do so is a violation.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rossow 
are the parents of a son, Lany 
Ray ,bom Janua^  21 at Sessions 
hospital, Nonhviile.

*  * ;  *

The Riverside Riding ^oup met 
The board is required to make | at the home of. Mrs. Verle Carson, 

checks from undertakers and the ! Newburg road, Thursday, Febru- 
ration'board and after a i>eriod 
of time, if the book is not prop- 
erlystumed in, Uien the name is 
propiriy 'turned î i to the enforce- 

i ment office of the OPA. 
i The clerks have no desire to 
, turn in these names, but the OPA 
directives are law, and there is 

I nothing eke to be done.
— o------- -—

This company ended the old 
year with 130,000 policyholders. 
It paid over 10,000 windstorm 
losses—one for each 13 of its 
patrons. In the year 1941 it paid 
-over 30,000 losses. About one of 
every four policyholders was paid 
for a windstorm loss—there were 
2^000 such losses from one heavy 
windstorm on November 11, 1940. 

. .You can see from these figures 
which is sponsored by Michigan i the wisdom of carrying windstorm
ary 10. This is an extension group

Be Sure A nd Place 
Auto License Humber 
On Gas Coupons

Stale college and the U, S. de
partment of agriculture.• « . *.

Mre. Harry Mack of North Ter
ritorial road an^Mrs. Tunis Stin
son of .Detroit are visiting friends 
in Fort Lauderdale, Florida.• • •

Mrs. Paul Groth of Blunk aue-

insurance.
The company paid losses last 

year of $491,894.67. It sent a check 
for each one as soon. as it was 
adjusted. It has always p^id 
promptly. Its alert management 
realizes that when a patron suf
fers a loss he is glad < to get the 
money for it quickly, especis^

Buy groceries g n  d 

meats where qqcdity 

c o n e s  high d n d

pria r i ^ t .

P U R I I Y
M N H Q T

P1w im 293 '
Nest to the Pcniumai^-Allen 

Theatre '

The Plymouth War Price and 
Rationing, board calls attention to 
regulations of the Office of Ptice 
Administration requiring that au
tomobile , license numbers be 
plaped on new gasoline ration 
books. Numbers and state of reg
istration also must be placed on 
each coupon.

This must be done immediately 
upon receipt of the book. Some 
gasoline station attendants are 
refusing to accept coupons which 
are not properly mailed.

When new license plates are ob
tained, it is necessary only to 
scratch out the old n ^ b e r  and 
place the new one on the book. 
The old numbers m iy be left om 
the coupons until they are 
used up.

nue was taken to Sessions hos- j where it calls for rebuilding or 
pital, Northville, Thursday, where costly repairs. For further protec- 
she underwent an operation for I tion of its policyholders the corn- 
acute appendicitis. Late reports pany carries $400,000 of reinsur- 
indicate that she is making a slow ance, which assures the company 
recovery. _  ' pf that large extra sum, if and

• • * [ when needec to pay losses.. And it
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hix an-: helps to keep its* assessments at 

nounce the marriage Of their the lowest possible rate. It pro
daughter Loraine to Robert W.! tects the company and its patrons, 
Malloy, RM2/C, son of Mr. and 1 as you can readily see.
Mr& William Malloy of Cincin- * The Windstorm company is as 
nati, Ohio. The we<^ng took place' prudently and as carefully man- 
in Boston, Massachusetts, on i aged by. its officers and directors

lohn Blickenstaff 
R eig n s From City 
Planning Cem m ismn

J. W. Blickenstaff.. owner of the* 
Community pharmacy, has re
signed from the City Planning 
commission, effective immedi
ately.

Mr. Blickenstaff gave no reason 
for his resignation in the commu
nication to the city, but it is 
known that he has b ^ n  kept un
usually busy .at his store becaiae 
of the shortage of help.
\ . City Manager Clarence H. El
liott said that in the years he has 
been a member of the City Plan
ning commission, that he has 
made a splendid contribution to 
the future of Plymouth.

^  w

of tA  
nng m

recei  ̂
properl

owners on Wing street betw< 
Harvey and Main streets for 
pavement, curb and gixter. It is 
anticipated that petitions, now bd* 
ing circulated, also will be 
sented to the next meeting 
dty commission for the paving 
Harvey street between Wing an^ 
Ann Arbor trail .

The paving of these two blocUi 
is one of the proposals made faff 
the city manager some time agA 
The streets are now quite widelff 
used by residents going from 
South Main street to Ann A rb#  

thus ' escaping the traff|g 
light at the intersection of Ann 
Arbor trail and Main street tf.

“DOC” OLDS
Beer - V̂ Hne 

Groceries - Meals
Opeo 'til 10 
Every Night

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 9147

Tuesday afternoon, February 8. 
at 2 o’clock. The couple returned 
to Cincinnati, * where they were 
met by the bride's parents for a 
brief stay.

---- ------0---------- '
Do not think that nothing is 

happenmg because you do not see 
yourself grow of hear the whirr 
of the machinery. All great things 
grow noiselessly.—Driunmond.

as if they were the actual owners 
of the business. They are all sold 
on the mutual plan. The directors 
are located in various parts of the 
state, each diredtor keeping in 
close touch with the company’s 
agents in his areas. Each ag&it has 
a personal knowledge of the pol
icyholders in his limited field, 
knows the property covered by 
the insurance. There is  ̂ human

ou
I C H I G A N

Michigan’s yoxingest generation is bard 
a t its wartime job of learning to be good 
and useful citizens. We’ve all come to 
think of a good education for our cfnl- 
dren as the natural birthright of young 
Americans—but building up and adm i£ 
tstering a school system as fine as 
Michigan’s is a gigantic t a ^

•n .‘
Well over a million students are en
rolled each year in Bdichigan’s a ch o ^  
and coU^es. There are 8^26 primary 
schools, 1,002 secondary scbools emd 70 
colleges and universities. The ra n ^  of 
studies runs from kindergarten games 
through the ttsree to ffie most
advanced Kieotific and sociological 
research. Thousands of teachers are 
devoting diefr lives to  this — and 
to them goes much of the credit for its 
success, as w ell as to the administrators

GIVE YOUa FIGHTING GLOOD TO THE BED CROSSl

of each institution, to local and county 
school boards, and to the Michigan 
Department of PuUic Instruction. ■

We of the dreybouad^ Lines take the 
same pride as all others in Michigan 
in our State’s educational achievementa. 
We know diat our own organisation is 
aiding the school system both with tax 
support and transportatioo service. 
T b M  of us whose children are benefit
ing directly from the splendid srhonting 
afforded them feel doubly proud.
In wartime even m ors than in psac^  
time, the things that draw os all f- 
together, that unify our efforts, that 
make us good nei^dw ra in every sanaa, 
are tiie things tk e t count most Iwavfly. 
Both good sducotktt and food transpnr 
tatioD have deeiiiso parta to  play iff 
shaping the preosfft aa weH as A e fiiturc 
ol M tdugaa in the postw ar world

I
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GHEYHOOND TERMINAL

AUSTIN’S TAXI
786 Pwmhnan. Cor. Mcdn P b(»*»6

BREYHOUHD
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BEAUTIFULLY 
DECORATED 
VALENTINE 
CAKES AND
G O O K IES~^

Plan 4o serve our delicious cakes and■» •

cookies a t your Valentine parties. They 
will mcdie a  hit. »

r \

Terry s

' Plymouth's N fw  Modem

P e n n  T h e a tre
Plymouth, Michigan

Boy l/« S. Bonds and Stamps, now on solo 
at the Box Office

Erory Child. Regardless of Age. Miist Have a Ticket, _, ,  ̂ « —
.Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Peb. 20-2/-^23 

Frank Sinatra, Michele Mordant Jack Haley,
Leon Errol

"HIGHER AND HIGHER"i
Frank Sinatra’s Comiiig! It’s his first thrilling, tuneful 

, * ■ picture!
News N • . Shorts

SoBday Shows Cozdinugus frpm 3:00 PJC.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb^ 24-25-26 
Billie Burke, Harold Peaty

—in'—
i i Gildersleeve On Qroadway"

The Great Gildersleeve hits Broad\\«y like'a Bombshell! 
Shorts News

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Admissieii Price: Adults. 3Sf; Children. 15c.

Penniman-Alien Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy If. S. Bonds and  Stamps, now on sale 
a t the Box Office

Every Child, Regardless of Age. Must Have a T i^e t

Sun., Mon., Tuesday, Wed., Feb. 20-21-22-23 
Edward G. Bobinson, Charles Boyer, 

Barbara StaniMyck

"FLESH ANDFAHTASY"
A fortune tellers warning backfiresjwhen his victim turns

the tables. ;
News Shorts

Thurs., FrL, Sot., Feb. 24-25-26 
Beia Lugosi Fried^ Jnescort

"Return of the Vampire" ;
—plus «

Chester Morris ^

"Chance of a Lifetime"
PleaM Note: First Show Starts At 6:45 P. M.

Adwtakwi Price: SduNi, ^5ct Children. 15c.

le Natoc Sai. 
,ai ItM pjB.

hagina at 2:00

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL FlyAioutH. Michlgcin
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Bahsan Says r -
W ar C osualti^  
Exceedingly FVw

Babson Park, Florida, Febraury 
18, 1944-^Well, I am back again 
in Florida; — I hope to be here
for the remainder of 
I am more and more

the Winter 
i»nvinced if

we followed the hab its . of. the 
bifds instead of men, ve dll would 
be better off. This 1 one reason 
why I have k  Bird i dnetudry at 
Babson Park, Massachusetts, and 
gladly support the J  ^  WilUson 
Bird Museum thei e. Well— 
among o th ^  good 1 ^ngs—birds 
know when to go ^ li ih  ahd when 
to return North.

As soon as I can get some gaso-
line to get about (it’s
here) I’m .going to wi te a column 
about* Florida. It : atber lookd 
now that Florida is g itting all s ^  
for another boenn. A t any rate it 
makes me cheerful to be here. 
The low figures for the number 
of our boys who are being'|tilled 
in the war are also encouraging. 
Statistics indicate the y are almost

awful tight

as safe in the army 
They enjoy better he

as at homf. 
ilth, have no

joy riding and are i 'ee from in
dustrial accidents. In f a c t-  
based upon an averaj e of 5,000,000 
in «the armed forces since Pearl 
Harbor—only 1 man out of every 
140 has been killed; s 'hile an even 
smaller proportion have been 
wognded severely ei lOugh not to 
return to active dut:

Having nc^hing to 
sit in the sunshine.

do today but 
>icdE flowers.

drink orange juice nd listen to
the birds sing, 1 had
my maps! Now, I ai a not a 
tary man; but ondy s 
tistician During W irWWar I, I 
was an Assistant to h ^ e c re ta ^  
of Labor in Washing 
of heading off induktrial strikes 
and did a pretty g o ^  job of it. 
During that war I 
the big things really 
not talked about

learned th 
going on a. 
Hence , wb 

shfmld “prove all it ings” as the

ime.to study
miu-

Bible says, before ge 
With this, th o ^h t 

a deep interest in fu

ting excited, 
in mind and 
ure war caa-

u a lti^  I am now woi tdering about
this much Heralded
gested Second Fr< n t This 
promised to start [in North
France where the C) annel is 
rowest Without doi ibt there will 
be a landing on tl e shores 
Northern France: bi t  whether M 
will come before Gc rmany show? 
more definite sighs of collapsing 
is a debatable qi testion. Cer> 
tainly, such a landin * will be only 
a part of the Seccpid Front ini> 
vasion.

A careful st/dy )f maps will
convince anyone thi t if Bie Allies!

Blfcc i 
of G:

live invasion 
rmwy, land.*

institute an eft 
against the will
ings will be made at |fouf different 
points:—

(1) At the Balkans .aimed to 
destroy the Rumani; in oil fie l^  if

has not" a ready taken
Watch Ger eral Pattozfa

Russia 
them, 
anny.

2) At Southern France by mov
ing troops in from 
Corsica where they
sembling.

I At

where w ejn^ht expect heavy cas
ualties. Washington may be jus
tified in scaring us; but statisti
cians and geographers are not 
frightened.

The invasion will come simul
taneously at about four places. 
These will reduce the striking 
power of the German Army 75%. 
**But why will this division not 
also reduce our striking power?** 
you ask. The answer again is one 
of statistics. The Allies can

choose where to place each «f 
their men. A man properly placed 
is worth four men hunting aim
lessly ior intniders. The old com
parison between defense and of
fense no longer applies in this 
day of airplanes and radio. There
fore, let'us not worry about our 
boys just yet. There will oe no 
inasSkcre of our m ^  in Europe.

BUY WAR BONDS

Fred A. Hubbard & Co.
9229 South Main Street Phone $30

GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Roofing' — Remodeling —; Repairs 

Mason and  Cement Work 
Painting and Decorating

NEED MONEY QUICKLY? B
•  fAUTO LOANS 8

B£FnUUK3NG WHILE YOU WAIT ■

•  i
Selling Your Car? B

j^ v o te  Soles Financed B

UNION i
INVESTMENT CO. B

I 321 Pennimem Ave» Plymouth, Mich. ■
Hours: iO A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. h

25 Years Ago
Nawt Hams of a gnortor of i 
coalury age takoa tfom Uio 
SIot of Tbs Plvmooth MoGL

and pre-di-
JB

hern
nait

the Island, of 
are now as-

There are 
urt south of 
nly about 400

(33 At Northern France. Bel
gium and Holland by. moving 
troops in from Eng and.

(4) At Norway a here the Ger
mans havef the fewi st troops and 
where it would be wery difficult 
to bring re-enforceiients. 1 feel 
very sure that Non ̂ ay will be a 
part of the prograrp. 
excellent airiields 
Stavanger which is  < 
to 500 miles jo  Ham >urg, Bremen 
and Berlin. Furthc rmore, secur
ing such Norwegi m air bases 
should enable the i ilies -to get a 
foothold in Denmark. From North
ern Denmark it is i nly 250 miles 
to the industrial 'c  t i^  and sea
ports of Germany..

in view of weatl e r conditions 
in Norway and elsewhere, this 
may mean a delay. if the real in
vasion of Europe u itil Spring or 
Summer although nen are now 
being rapidly sent t  > England and 
elsewhere. Delay s in favor of 
the Allies because ( i) Germany is 
being systematicalli destroyed by 
continued bombing: and (2) be
cause the Allies can be better pre
pared with more tn ops and arma
ments the greater t  le delay. Then 
there is always the] hope that the 
German army lead ers will de
throne Hitler. Th y  surely had 
rather let us marc) triumphant^ 
into Crermany thai have Russia. 
This thought was he reason for 
the Pravda article ibodt German 
apd English peace talks Ti^ich 
seated  such ei citemeht last 
month.

Certainly, the A1 i^  are not ad
vertising in advan e their plans.' 
Elather, their leadc rs are ta lk i^  
publicly about the very opposite 
of what they actual f will do. Note 
that 99% of our European war 
news comes from Loi^on and 
every word of it nust pass the 
Engli^ censors. t  also should 
be remembered th a ; more news is 
put out for Germa i( consumption 
and to mislead oui ]enemies than 
to inform our ow: . people. This 
is no criticism o our govern
ments. It does, iowev«r, sug
gest th ^  most tim : spent listen
ing to radio war c< mmentators is 
urasted. Yfe had letter use this 
time figuring how our returning 
soldiers will get jo is when World 
War n  is over. .

My real reason for writing of 
the^  things this w eek is to cheer 
up parents, sisters ind wives who 
now have boys ti England and 
elsewhere awaitin;: the invasion. 
War is almost wh illy a question 
of mathematics a id spirit. The 
Great Invasion wll not start until 
^ e  Allies .are 109% ready,—Rus
sia notwithstandin,!. Hence, maUi- 
ematks and spirit arill be greatly 
in favor of our b( ya. Thus, our 
easuidties should c mtinue low. Id 
addition, the invai oitwiU not be 
confined to No ‘fBtcim France

A WORTHY MEMORY— 

AND A LASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modern equipment is at 
your instant call.

Services rich i& dignity 
and simple beauty

COURTEDU.^ a m b u la n c e  o n  CALL

Phone 781-W

Schrade
FUNERAL HOME

Haroki Daggett, who has been 
stationed at Columbus Barracks, 
Ohio, for the past several months, 
has arrived home for a brief fur
lough to be spent wi^h his par
ents.

The Plymouth Agricultural As
sociation held its annual meeting 
at the Grange hall last week and 
elected William Farley as presi
dent; Walter Postiff, vice pi*esir 
dent; George C. Raviler as scc- 
retary-treasurer and members of 
the board of directors, William 
Kobbeman, Sam Spicer, James 
Gates, Charles Root, W. -S. Birch 
and Clifford McClumpha.

Howard Eckles who is stationed 
at Camp Custer, visited his par
ents here over Sunday.

Bom, a daughter, to Mr. and 
MrsT Roy Lang of Detroit, Friday, 
Janutfy 10.

William Sutherland has sold 
two lots on Forest avenue to 
Frank Wagenschutz.

Miss Verne Rowley was called 
to Williamston last week by the 
serious illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A  Eckles 
have received word from their 
son,-Floyd, saying that he-is still 
in the hospital at Toul, France. 
He wrote that he had been gass^ 
and that he h ^  been in the hos
pital for two months, but that he 
was slowly improving.

Harmon Gak and wife were 
NorthviUe shoppers one day this 
week, as were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Whittaker.

Beyer Motor Sales Co. have two 
1914 Ford touring cars for sale, 
each $200, one 1917 touring car 
for $400 and a Flanders for $1^.

Thirteen Rabbits 
To A  Batch—Thafs The 
W ay "Tip" Gets ’Em

“Tip” Smith of Smitty’s coffee 
“shoppe” fame, is now a firm be
liever in the number 13 as a good 
lude I omen. ^

*Tip” like a lot of other folks, 
last sunifner became somewhat 
worried by the threatened meat 
famine, so he decided to do some
thing about i t

And what ̂ produces more meat 
in a shorter t ^ e  than a good 
rabbit? It didn’t take Tip long 
to get into the rabbit business 
after he had studied the matter 
thoroughly and discovered that 
rabbits produce more rabbit 
steaks and rabbit, hams in a 
month than the best Hereford that 
ever roamed a cow pasture. -

It was Jate in summer when 
Mother Ra]bblt added 13 little 
rabbits? to Tip’s rabbit farm.

That' was a record breaker, 
thought Tip, but it wasn’t many 
weelu later when the same Mpther 
Rabbit added 13 more little rab
bits to his collection.

So Tip bought another bale of 
alfalfa hay in order to have 
enough fee^ for his ever increas
ing flock of rabbits.

The other morning after the 
heavy snow storm jie dug a path 
out to his rabbit farm to see how 
the rabbits had survived the *'big 
blow” 4uring the night.

Imagine his s t^ rise  to find 13 
more little rabbits that his prize 
winning Mother Rabbit had 
added to his flock of rabbits!

“They*^ all alive and hopping 
arouiiujufit like any good little 
rabbit should do,** says Tip.

Which all means that Tip’s fam
ily will, be enjoying, rabbit for 
Sunday dinners for many moons 
to come.

BUY WAR BONbs

lCh ild ren  th riv e  o n

MAPLE LAWN HOMOGOUZED 
VITAMIN D MILK

Babies and growing children need 
Vitamin D. It is essential to proper 
growth ol bone and teeth in persons 
of all ages. Order it today ior the 
best insusance of good h e ^ th  for 
everyone in your family.

Omr A J iP .t
Dmakit

y Phone 842̂ 11

Maple Lawn
^  Dairy S mOk fm

•42-Jl

A BIGGER FOOD VALUE FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Ross and Rehoer’s
• A L M A N L A C

WAKenELCt CHU.AMP
rsnuA inr

10—*Uncle Joo" Cannon, r#*, 
•igris Heusa 1922

I , 90—SMote debates opened 
* ^  to public, 1794.

21—Pres. Wilson sets 52.20 cb 
tQinimum price of wheat 
In Oiioogex 191&

■Wcshingloo’i birfiidcnr.

19—Medal* of Honor oct 
190Sl

Court afilrros 
Kcmeoi’ prohilMtiaoof Ku 
Klui Can. 1927.

tunnels under toe 
^  Hudson liver in New 
ILH Yoct Qty, 190& «

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Nc&es History ior Y^u

Com plim ontt o f

lOHN L  BOSS 
LLBEHNEB

Doctors of Optometry

— Office Hoars — 
7:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M. 

Monday ThrouA Friday 
2:00 P. M. .  9K)0 P. M. 

Saturday

r.T-

Friday, Febniqry 18. 1944

V I C T O R Y ’S S O N S

D
HEY bed Uid Hielr. egqs oni,
Lecce. Hely. el right, but 
^tel from e Metsersekmitt 
hed crippled their Liberetor 

* bomber on the return trip, 
end the big plene hed fellen 
into the tee neer Melte.

Four crewled out, but the two others 
didn’t «tir. LieutenenH V/ifaner Garrett end 
Carl Johnson hed bten'knocked unconscigps. 
The co-pilot, Lt. Robert Lennheusen went 
beck in end dragged them out. end put them 
into the rt^ber reft. They tried to row ewey. 
But something was wrong. A tangled rope* 
wes holding the reft to the plane, now omi
nously low in the water. In e few momentŝ  
it would go under, dragging the Kfe raft 
with i t . . .  *

They searched feverî ly for* a kiufe. No 
one h^  enytlung that would cut. Suddenly. 
Lt. Lennheusen leened forward and began 
chewing the herd menila rope. Hf could 
see the plane going, going .

Just in time, ne did it.
*’ff probably took two minutes to chew 

the rope in two,” he grinned later. But el 
five others of thet crew owe their lives to 
the quick thinking and strong jaws of Lt. 
LoMbiusen.

This news service published each week through
the courtesy of

SLUNK & THATCHER

Save electricity to
SAVE COAL

. .  don’t leave
e

lights burning wastefully!
« '

It's so easy tp turn on a  light in an un
occupied room or a  clothes closet or the 
qftic of your home — then forget it. And 

' thdi light burning needlessly may go un
noticed for hours.

Ordinarily this wouldn't be too impor- 
* tdnt • • • perhaps holf-a-cent's worth of 

electricity wasted. But that light in the 
clothes closet bum s COAL Electricity 
requires coal and manpower and trans
portation and other critical resources for 
its manufacture. And tod<^ ANY waste 
of electricity is serious.

The Government asks everyone to con
serve electricity, even though it is not 
rationed and there is no shortage in this 
area. Save VOLUNTARILY, whenever 
and wherever you con — in home and 
store ond office.

'___ i-
Published in cooneraKon * with the

W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  B O A R D

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

BUY. AN EXTRA WAR BO N D  TODAY I
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